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AN EMPIRE OF SHAMING: LAUGHTER AS IDENTITY 
POLITICS IN NAZI GERMANY

MArtinA kessel

In 1933, members of the Berlin SA arrested Hans Weinmann and 
his friend Horst Rosenzweig, two German–Jewish men whom they 
accused of distrib uting illegal leaf lets. The SA cele brated the arrest by 
staging a derisive sketch in which they cast the de tainees in major roles. 
They hung up a portrait of Friedrich Ebert, the Social Demo cratic first 
presi dent of the Weimar Repub lic, in front of which Weinmann had 
to say a few words in Hebrew. He was forced to bow to a row of SA 
men, intro ducing himself with the words ‘the Jew Weinmann, circum-
cised’. Before and after, he had to sing a song in which he de scribed 
him self as ‘sad’: ‘My greatest luck is now in sight: The Nazis caught 
me in the night. Why am I so sad, why feel such awful sorrow, when 
I might well be dead to morrow!’ Both were forced to dance what the 
SA called a ‘Negertanz’ (‘negro dance’) to duly selected music. Finally, 
the SA shaved the men’s heads, and when Weinmann began bleed ing 
Rosenzweig had to lick the blood from his friend’s head.1

In their ritual of humiliation, the SA carefully chose each elem ent 
for its sym bolic meaning. At the same time, they asserted their pos-
ition of power through a deeply inter personal structure in which the 
pris oners had to act out the inferior position they were pushed into 

This is the lightly revised text of my Gerda Henkel Lecture, held at the GHIL 
on 26 November 2020. All translations are my own unless stated otherwise.

1 Wiener Library, 048-EA-0523, Ref. P.II.C., NO. 607, 4–5; quota tions from the 
English trans lation available online at [https://www.testifyingtothetruth.
co.uk/viewer/fulltext/104819/en/], accessed 8 June 2021. Martina Kessel, 
Gewalt und Gelächter: ‘Deutschsein’ 1914–1945 (Stuttgart, 2019), 221–2. 
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according to their captors’ desires. The SA men used the typical triad 
of what they con sidered enemy refer ences—social dem ocracy, Black-
ness, Jewish ness—and forced their vic tims to in scribe them selves into 
each feat ure of Other ness: talking to a symbol of demo cracy in a lan-
guage de fined as non-German, dancing to a tune framed as Black, 
point ing out the fact of their circum cision, and finally having to em-
body the stereo type of the blood thirsty Jew. The pris oners had to act 
out with their bodies that they were now ‘sad’ Jewish losers, so to 
speak, who had been over come by cheer ful non-Jewish victors. As 
their only permit ted form of ex pression, this denied them the chance 
to inter pret their fates them selves. The SA directed and watched this 
perform ance of im agined identities. By hurt ing and mock ing their 
vic tims, they pos itioned them selves as German, and there fore dis tinct 
from these Others. 

Such derisive laughter echoed through Nazi Germany. It was a 
struc tural feature, not an inci dental one. Research on humour in Na-
tional Social ism has so far often focused on its vast and multi facet ed 
pres ence in the media.2 However, a recur ring ex peri ence for those 
hunted down as non-German was to be laughed at even as they were 
driven out, tor tured, or killed.3 But why? Humili ation and deri sion 
were not function ally neces sary for per secution and geno cide. Yet con-
temporaries ridi culed and mocked those they per secuted in so many 
theat rical and osten tatious acts of humili ation that they turned German 
soci ety not only into a geno cidal culture, but into an empire of shaming.

Mockery, I argue, had a systematic meaning: non-Jewish Germans 
created and acted out imagined identities while investing them with a 
par ticular reading of history.4 In other words, contemporaries brought 

2 Christian Adam, Lesen unter Hitler: Autoren, Bestseller, Leser im Dritten 
Reich (Berlin, 2010), 159–74; Patrick Merziger, National sozialistische Satire 
und ‘Deutscher Humor’: Politische Bedeutung und Öffentlich keit populärer 
Unter haltung 1931–1945 (Stuttgart, 2010). Merziger’s key thesis that satire 
dis appeared during National Socialism is to my mind unconvincing as he 
excludes any anti-Jewish satire. 
3 Saul Friedländer, Nazi Germany and the Jews, 2 vols. (London, 1997–2007), 
vol. ii: The Years of Extermination (2007) describes many instances. 
4 See Alon Confino, A World without Jews: The Nazi Imagination from Per-
secution to Genocide (New Haven, 2014), for a fascinating analysis of the 
import ance of narratives of history. 
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their understanding of history and identity—defined as German—
to life through derisive laughter and degrading violence. They gave 
ex pression to their dis tort ed version of German history and their 
own self-understanding as hurt, humili ated victims, and they used 
their pos ition of power to invert that imagin ary histor ical narra tive 
and make it a reality. Further more, by enact ing their power through 
theatri cal forms of mock ery, they in scribed them selves into a specific 
notion of German ness with a par ticu larly high social status—namely 
the persona of the ‘artist-soldier’.5 

Accordingly, I do not so much analyse antisemitism in Germany 
as trace how con temporaries defined their German ness as non-
Jewish. This ap proach makes anti-Jewish im pulses visi ble not only 
as Other ing prac tices de signed to reduce fellow Germans to mere 
Jewish stereo types, but as part of the for mation of the self as German. 
In recent decades we have learnt much about people’s motives and 
con texts for partici pating in the Shoah and the multi ple ways in 
which non-Jewish Germans produced a so-called Volks gemein schaft, 
or ‘people’s com munity’, creating time and again a bound ary be-
tween those who were accept ed as German and those who were not.6 
But we could more strongly fore ground the pro duction and affirm-
ation of an ex clusion ary self as the basis of an ex clusion ary society. 
Weinmann and Rosenzweig’s humili ating perform ance high light-
ed the re lational dimen sion of identity for mation. The SA lit erally 
walked them through elem ents they con sidered meaning ful for pro-
ject ing identities, turn ing hate ful stereo typing into visible and audi ble 
dis play. By pro ducing a sup posedly nega tive mirror image through 
the cruel abase ment of their pris oners, they positioned them selves as 
German in the sense of non-Jewish. 

To be sure, no single interpretive framework suffices to ex-
plain why mil lions of Ger mans pro duced a geno cidal cul ture that 
prac tised sys temic vio lence. Struc tures, circum stances, indi vidual 

5 Martina Kessel, Langeweile: Zum Umgang mit Zeit und Gefühlen in Deutsch land 
vom späten 18. zum frühen 20. Jahrhundert (Göttingen, 2001), esp. 321–30. 
6 Susanne C. Knittel and Zachary J. Goldberg (eds.), The Routledge Inter national 
Hand book of Perpetrator Studies (London, 2020). For debates on the Volks gemein-
schaft, see Martina Steber and Bernhard Gotto (eds.), Visions of Community in 
Nazi Germany: Social Engineering and Private Lives (Oxford, 2014).
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dis positions, and differ ent mo tives played their part in making 
many ac tively pursue Nazism as an opportun ity, while others 
joined in re luctantly.7 But con struct ing the self as non-Jewish meant 
find ing the reason for partici pation with in one self. David Theo 
Goldberg has argued in a differ ent con text that the modern state 
was based not only on ex clusion, but on the internal ization of ex-
clusion.8 For German his tory, I em phasize that the self-definition 
of German ness as non-Jewish (or non-Muslim or non-Black) was 
pres ent as a potential ity from the late eight eenth cen tury. It did 
not deter mine German his tory, but it did not dis appear either and 
could there fore be appro priated and radical ized into an ex clusion-
ary self-understanding. For non-Jewish Germans, it became central 
during those periods we usually call dem ocra tiza tion, when Jewish 
Germans achieved greater partici pation or nor mative equal ity in 
polit ical, legal, social, and cul tural terms. Gen tile Ger mans acti vated 
the modern, essen tial izing notion of German ness as non-Jewish 
when they could no longer see any differ ence in rights and hab itus 
be tween Jewish and Chris tian Germans. This hap pened in Im perial 
Ger many, as Uffa Jensen has shown, and even more radic ally in the 
Weimar Republic.9 Humili ation was a way to live out, manu facture, 
and ex peri ence the self as an in ternal cate gory of differ ence. In this 
sense, shaming was a deeply modern prac tice, making and mark-
ing an ex clusion ary under stand ing of identity that could be set in 
oppos ition to a demo cracy that had at least the potential to leave the 
self as a hier archy behind. 

Furthermore, using laughter as a lens to study Nazi Germany ac-
centu ates the import ance of symbolic violence in the develop ment of 
German geno cidal cul ture. The SA’s con struction of inter personal re-
lations was typical, and it produced a social fabric that both facilitated 
7 Mary Fulbrook, ‘The Making and Un-Making of Perpetrators: Patterns of 
Involve ment in Nazi Persecution 1’, in Knittel and Goldberg (eds.), Routledge 
Inter national Handbook of Perpetrator Studies, 25–36, at 26. For the systemic char-
acter of violence, see Mary Fulbrook, ‘Private Lives, Public Faces’, in Elizabeth 
Harvey et al. (eds.), Private Life and Privacy in Nazi Germany (Cambridge, 2019), 
55–80, at 59–61.
8 David Theo Goldberg, The Racial State (London, 2002), 2. 
9 Uffa Jensen, Gebildete Doppelgänger: Bürgerliche Juden und Protestanten im 19. 
Jahrhundert (Göttingen, 2005); Kessel, Gewalt und Gelächter, 99–111.
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geno cidal radicalization and later shaped the very methods of mass 
murder. Sym bolic vio lence also in volved many more people than 
the geno  cide itself, with partici pants and on lookers creating public 
spaces of shared know ledge and pos sibly show ing their support for 
per secution.10

In this article, I will demonstrate how laughter functioned as iden-
tity politics by looking at two dimensions that are hard to separate: 
first, laugh ter as a narra tive concept, con struct ing a spe cific mean-
ing of his tory and iden tity; and second, laugh ter as a prac tice and a 
recur ring way for non-Jewish con temporaries to shape self and soci-
ety through performa tive de rision. Both the narra tive con cept and the 
theat rical perform ance point to the mean ings non-Jewish Germans 
in scribed into the Holo caust, and these were cru cial. Con temporaries 
re wrote the de struction of human lives into some thing else en-
tirely—namely into a means of pro  duc ing a modern soci ety which 
they pro ject ed as the pin nacle of progressive ness. By enact ing the ex-
clusion ary notion of German ness through humili ation and violence, 
they defined them selves as creators of a new world.11 

Laughter as a Narrative Concept

That laughter as a concept came to define self and history was due 
to its seman tic develop ment in Germany. From the late eight eenth 
cen tury, German intel lectuals estab lished an imagined binary pit ting 
what they called German humour against an irony which, de pend-
ing on circum stance, they classified as Jewish or French, or associated 

10 Kim Wünschmann, Before Auschwitz: Jewish Prisoners in the Prewar Con-
centration Camps (Cambridge, Mass., 2015), 207–8; Paul Levine, ‘On-Lookers’, 
in Peter Hayes and John K. Roth (eds.), The Oxford Handbook of Holocaust 
Studies (Oxford, 2010), 156–69, at 158.
11 See Peter Fritzsche and Jochen Hellbeck, ‘The New Man in Stalinist Russia 
and Nazi Germany’, in Michael Geyer and Sheila Fitzpatrick (eds.), Beyond 
Totali tarian ism: Stalinism and Nazism Compared (Cambridge, 2009), 302–41, at 
303, for the argument that ex clusion ary notions of iden tity were as modern 
as the liberal self. I argue that the liberal self was also a poten tial cate gory of 
differ ence, making it easy for National Socialists to radicalize its ex clusion ary 
force. See also Confino, World without Jews.
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with some other perceived an tagon ist. They associated the notion 
of humour with the willing ness to pro duce a German nation, while 
dis miss ing irony as undue criti cism, hos tile, and non-German.12 Con-
sequently, the dis cursive binary of laugh ter became a vehi cle for 
iden tity polit ics. Those who wanted to deny Jewish Germans their 
German iden tity could in scribe them with al legedly evil, non-German 
laugh ter, trans lating the reli gious differ ence between Christian ity 
and Juda ism into a sup posedly essen tial differ ence be tween German-
ness and Jewish ness. In this sense, laugh ter had no thing to do with 
comedy. The trope served in stead as a ‘matrix of the imagin ary’,13 
bundl ing a whole set of in vented binaries such as warrior versus 
pacifist and loyal versus treach erous that served to define human 
beings as either German or non-German. The seem ingly harm less 
seman tics of humour could thus turn toxic, signal ling ex clusion from 
the very idea of German ness. 

The meanings laughter acquired in the Nazi period were all pres ent 
during the First World War as a potential waiting to be appro priated 
and trans formed. In October 1914, the anti semitic agi tator Theodor 
Fritsch aggres sively put these ideas into prac tice. He attacked Jewish 
Germans as ‘die lach enden Dritten’—‘laugh ing third agents’—who did 
not belong to any iden tity or soci ety, but trans gressed all bound aries 
to profit at the ex pense of others and then crow over their own suc-
cess.14 That last point was cen tral: by mis represent ing Jews as both 
trans gressive and mock ing bodies, Fritsch painted them not just as 
profit eers, but also as seek ing to ridi cule and shame those whom they 
ex ploited. Thus the trope of laugh ter centred on the idea of shaming 
or being shamed. 

12 Jefferson Chase, Inciting Laughter: The Development of ‘Jewish Humor’ in 19th 
Century German Culture (Berlin, 2000).
13 Jacques Sémélin, ‘Elemente einer Grammatik des Massakers’, Mittelweg 36, 
15/6 (2006/2007), 18–40, at 39.
14 Theodor Fritsch, ‘Burgfrieden’, Hammer: Blätter für deutschen Sinn (1 Oct. 
1914), 505–10, at 506. Cf. Elisabeth Albanis, German–Jewish Cultural Identity 
from 1900 to the Aftermath of the First World War (Tübingen, 2002), 37. On the 
figure of ‘the third’, see Zachary Sng, ‘Figure3: The Metaphor between Virtue 
and Vice’, in Ian Cooper, Ekkehard Knörer, and Bernhard Malkmus (eds.), 
Third Agents: Secret Protagonists of the Modern Imagination (Newcastle upon 
Tyne, 2008), 60–76. 
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To be sure, humour in everyday life, the media, and other public 
de bates served many pur poses in the First World War, from ex press-
ing reser vations or criti cism to coping with the horrors of war. But 
the pro ponents of vic tory at all costs exten sively evoked the dis-
cursive binary to exhort the German people to keep fight ing. Joke 
books, semi-official trench jour nals, and offi cial spokes men alike 
urged sol diers to keep going by in sinu ating that the Entente would 
mock and be little them as un manly if they ever gave up. They equally 
deni grated the desire for peace as a sup posedly Jewish trait.15 Such 
voices emotional ized the debate about war aims and polit ical choices 
and took it far beyond polit ical differ ences, framing both a negoti-
ated peace and a mili tary defeat not only as an utter loss of German 
power, but as shame fully and humili atingly under mining a purport-
edly fixed German iden tity. 

In the Weimar Republic, those who hated defeat, revo lution, and 
dem ocracy used laugh ter as a narra tive con cept to de scribe German 
his tory as a story of hurt bodies and shamed feel ings. The defam ation of 
Weimar dem ocracy as an al legedly Jewish repub lic painted all republic-
ans as Jewish in the sense of non-German, while vio lence against Jewish 
Germans became a con stant after 1918.16 In add ition, support ers of 
the repub lic were charged with mock ing the hap less Germans. When 
the social ist Kurt Eisner, Minis ter Presi dent of Bav aria from Novem-
ber 1918 until his murder in Febru ary 1919, demand ed that Germany 
should acknow ledge its re sponsi bility for start ing the war—a highly 
sensi tive issue—the Munich-based jour nal Simplicissimus accused him 
of in viting the Entente’s ‘Schaden freude’.17 Given the broader under-
stand ing of laugh ter as de noting iden tity, the jour nal also de fined 
the German–Jewish polit ician and intel lectual Eisner as non-German, 
there by shift ing polit ics into the realm of iden tity. 

The criticism of Eisner reflects general trends in the Weimar Repub-
lic. It has often been demon strated that polit ical de bates in the 1920s 

15 For the various meanings of humour in the First World War see Kessel, 
Gewalt und Gelächter, 22–30; for direct attacks on Jewish Germans using the 
trope of laughter see ibid. 84–93.
16 Cornelia Hecht, Deutsche Juden und Antisemitismus in der Weimarer Republik 
(Bonn, 2003). 
17 Simplicissimus, 17 Dec. 1918, 475.

lAughter As identity politics in nAzi gerMAny
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cir cled not only around how to do democracy, but whether to have 
demo cracy at all.18 Yet the repub lic’s op ponents went even fur ther. 
Because they resented dem ocracy’s in clusive poten tial, they trans lated 
the dis cussion over political systems into a con flict about which form 
of govern ment was ad equate for their ex clusion ary idea of German-
ness. In the pro cess, they not only inter twined polit ical de bates with 
iden tity, but also prac tised polit ics as iden tity polit ics. They achieved 
this by shift ing atten tion from polit ical issues to person alities, paint-
ing polit ical op ponents and Jewish Germans as non-Germans who 
by defin ition would not act in German inter ests, but would hurt 
German iden tity. Two other tropes con nected with accus ations of 
mock ery show how evoca tively these im agined groups were marked 
as trans gress ing bodies who al legedly humili ated and hurt German-
ness. Even out side right-wing circles, the Versailles Treaty and French 
occu pation were de legitim ized as a ‘rape’, pick ing up on how the 
Entente had criti cized German war polit ics in 1914–18 and turn ing 
the politico-legal act of the treaty into an il legal, hurt ful, and shaming 
prac tice that vio lated German bound aries and bodies.19 Ex tend ing the 
meta phor, op ponents of dem ocracy de scribed polit icians who were 
willing to negoti ate intern ally and extern ally as Zu hälter (pimps), thus 
depict ing them as figures who forced Germany to prosti tute itself to 
its en emies and there by wil fully in jured and heaped shame upon all 
Germans.20

18 On the pervasive desire for strong leadership see Dirk Schumann, ‘Polit-
ical Violence, Contested Public Space, and Reasserted Masculinity in Weimar 
Germany’, in Kathleen Canning, Kerstin Barndt, and Kristin McGuire (eds.), 
Weimar Publics/Weimar Subjects: Rethinking the Political Culture of Germany in 
the 1920s (New York, 2010), 236–53.
19 On this and what follows see Martina Kessel, ‘Demokratie als Grenz-
verletzung: Geschlecht als symbolisches System in der Weimarer Republik’, 
in Gabriele Metzler and Dirk Schumann (eds.), Geschlechter(un)ordnung und 
Politik in der Weimarer Republik (Bonn, 2016), 81–108, at 85–92. See also Sandra 
Maß, Weiße Helden, schwarze Krieger: Zur Geschichte kolonialer Männlichkeit in 
Deutschland 1918–1964 (Cologne, 2006), 105–28. 
20 Kessel, Gewalt und Gelächter, 103–4; for the time after 1933 see ibid. 172. 
Hitler used the word ‘Zuhälter‘ extensively; see e.g. Adolf Hitler, Reden, 
Schriften, An ordnungen, 1925–1933, ed. by Institut für Zeit geschichte, 6 vols. 
(Munich, 1992–2003), i. 171. For his description of the Versailles Treaty as 
‘mili tär ische Ent mannung’ (military emasculation) see ibid. 250.
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Research on hate speech suggests that violence as a political tool 
can be more easily justified by its instigators when they insist that 
they need to avenge a great wrong, instead of only seeking to dis-
credit their op ponents’ polit ical goals.21 Mis represent ing repub licans 
as hurt ing and humili ating the German body pol itic served this pur-
pose. The evoca tive imagery of demo cratic and Jewish Germans as 
hurt ful, shaming figures pre sented the body they were allegedly 
hurt ing and shaming as non-Jewish, suggesting that it was German 
by defin ition.22 These tropes turned pro ponents of peace ful negoti-
ation both at home and abroad into perpet rators against German 
iden tity at the very moment when dem ocracy formally allowed 
all polit ical parties, Jewish Germans, and women to partici pate 
in shaping the pres ent and the future, there by seem ingly level-
ling former status hier archies. By de fining repub lican and Jewish 
Germans as perpet rators, Weimar’s op ponents painted dem ocracy 
not only as a bad polit ical system, but as a space that allowed German-
ness to be shamed, hurt, and ridi culed—a process they alleged could 
only be ended by abolish ing the repub lic. By projecting Weimar as 
non-German, anti-republicans pitted their ex clusion ary idea of self 
against democracy. 

These were the narratives that National Socialists drew upon when 
they reorgan ized in 1925. By structur ing their polit ical offers through 
the trope of laugh ter, they too presented their own ex peri ence as a 
story of hurt bodies and shamed feel ings. But they radical ized it into 
a se quence of pro ject ed events that they implied would in evit ably 
un fold unless they stopped it by force. In his so-called foun dational 
speeches in 1925, Hitler pre sented a three-step version of his tory which 
he prom ised to over turn. The Nazis’ op ponents, so he claimed, had 
first tried to silence them, then ridi culed them, and finally resorted to 

21 Christine M. Lillie et al., ‘Propaganda, Empathy, and Support for Inter-
group Violence: The Moral Psychology of International Speech Crimes’, 
March 18, 2015, online at [http://bit.ly/1EjV8rA], accessed 11 June 2021.
22 On the importance of hurting others in order to feel powerful see Heinrich 
Popitz, Phänomene der Macht, 2nd edn. (Tübingen, 1992). See also Kessel, 
Gewalt und Gelächter, 65–77, on how spatial and bodily trans gression in the 
First World War was perceived as justified when seen as German, and as un-
justified when defined as non-German.

lAughter As identity politics in nAzi gerMAny
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violence because they could not stop them other wise.23 After that, the 
three steps of silenc ing, mock ery, and vio lent assault served as a blue-
print for their attack on dem ocracy. 

Reading National Socialist politics through the lens of laugh ter re-
veals how systematic ally the Nazis talked about identity. Polit ical 
demands and prom ises were couched in the lan guage of laugh ter, 
which was in tended and under stood to dis tinguish the German from 
the non-German. These seman tics added a drama turgical arc of ten-
sion to a pro gramme that was eclec tic except for its clear and con tinued 
insist ence on an ex clusion ary iden tity, its delib erate mis read ing of 
polit ical differ ences as at tempts to shame those deemed to be true 
Germans, and its glorifi cation of the Nazi move ment as rising triumph-
antly against all odds. In September 1928, Hitler ended an appeal to 
NSDAP members with the threaten ing words: ‘I expect each member of 
the party to fulfil their supreme duty so that at some point in future the 
en emies of our people will stop laugh ing.’24 Like wise, in August 1930, 
when Hitler prom ised an integra tive soci ety to every one who followed 
him, he claimed the future would belong to the man who ‘laugh ingly 
defines himself as a German and no longer as a worker or as middle 
class’.25 In his dram atic 1932 elec tion cam paign he brought up the trope 
at every one of the nearly 150 lo cations he visited, having crafted it into 
the emo tive, rhyth mic slogan ‘ver lacht, ver höhnt, ver spottet’—‘laughed 
at, mocked, and ridi culed’. In the face of this sup posed ad versity, he 
added, the German people would rise victoriously.26

Even when Nazi speakers toned down anti-Jewish attacks in the 
early 1930s so as not to repel pos sible voters, their use of laugh ter as 
a trope still told atten tive listeners whom they had singled out as the 
ulti mate enemy. In November 1928 Hitler attacked ‘the Jew’ as ‘stand-
ing smilingly’ behind demo crats and commun ists, wait ing for them 
to de stroy Germany so he could take over.27 In March 1929 he fol-
lowed this up with even harsher and more graph ic images, de scribing 
‘Jews’ as ‘roll ing with laugh ter at the stupid ity’ of those who did not 
realize that they were aiming not for equality, but for dominance over 

23 Hitler, Reden, Schriften, Anordnungen, i. 112. 
24 Ibid. iii/1. 114.    25 Ibid. iii/3. 322. 
26 Ibid. v/1. 83, 134–5, 139, 266.     27 Ibid. iii/1. 275.
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‘Germans’.28 The speakers merely needed to point to an im agined 
victor ious laugh to get their message across. 

By discursively linking both dem ocracy and com munism with 
Jewish ness, National Social ists re inforced their iden tity polit ics. Dis-
credit ing both the Entente and domestic polit ical alter natives to a 
victori ous peace by framing them as Jewish had already been popu lar 
during the First World War.29 Since the mid 1920s, the identifi cation 
of all options other than Na tional Social ism as Jewish turned polit ical 
choices into an either–or de cision of iden tity, with German ness under-
stood to be non-Jewish. Accord ingly, demo crats, com munists, and 
any body else resist ant to Nazism were de fined not only as polit ical 
trai tors, but as trai tors against iden tity—as people who sup posedly 
turned them selves into Jews through their be haviour. Of course, 
nobody was being victim ized in the way that the Nazis claimed. The 
narra tive of victim hood became attract ive in Germany as a way to 
avoid debat ing German responsi bility for start ing and losing the First 
World War, and was inten sified by the Nation al Social ists. And in 
order to pos ition them selves as vic tims, they needed an tagon ists, 
whom they con structed accord ingly.30 By system atic ally revers ing 
the roles of victim and perpet rator in the 1920s and early 1930s, they 
narrowed down polit ical options to a binary choice between support-
ing the allegedly shameful, non-German system of the Weimar 
Repub lic, or op posing it.31 This re versal served to jus tify per secution 
and expan sion at all times, adding a force of spite to the demand 
to fight the Othered.32 The effective ness of this fusion between Na-
tional Social ism and the notion of German ness as non-Jewish was 
demonstrated even by op ponents of Nazism. When lib erals out lined 

28 Ibid. iii/2. 59.
29 Kessel, Gewalt und Gelächter, 86–7. 
30 Martina Kessel, ‘Race and Humor in Nazi Germany’, in Devin O. Pendas, 
Mark Roseman, and Richard F. Wetzell (eds.), Beyond the Racial State: Re-
thinking Nazi Germany (Cambridge, 2017), 380–401, at 382.
31 On the Weimar Republic in general see Rüdiger Graf, ‘Either–Or: The 
Narra tive of “Crisis” in Weimar Germany and in Historiography’, Central 
Euro pean His tory, 43/4 (2010), 592–615.
32 Doris L. Bergen, ‘Instrumentalization of Volksdeutschen in German Propa-
ganda in 1939: Replacing/Erasing Poles, Jews, and Other Victims’, German 
Studies Review, 31/3 (2008), 447–70. 
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polit ical alter natives, they hastened to add that they them selves were 
not Jewish, con firming how quick ly all op position came to be trans-
lated into Jewish ness in the sense of not accepted as German.33 

During the Weimar Republic, and with an increasingly triumph-
ant tone, the National Socialists coupled their re versal of victim and 
perpet rator roles with the second binary story line of winners and 
losers. The un deserving winners of 1918, so the di chotom ous narra-
tive went, would, as mock ing perpet rators, forcibly turn the Na tional 
Social ists into vic tims and (tem porary) losers of the con temporary 
moment. After 1933, the Nazis changed this binary of winners and 
losers by cele brating their vic tory.34 The scene de scribed at the begin-
ning of this ar ticle offers a case in point for how the SA orches trated 
this shifted hier archy of im agined iden tities. Their self-defined victim 
status, how ever, re mained a key com ponent of German soci ety after 
1933, and was main tained by attacking Jews as perpetrators.35

In Nazi Germany, the binary of German humour versus Jewish 
laugh ter came to fruition as an alleged marker of iden tity. It not only 
travelled through the media, but was used by vio lent organ iza tions 
and indi vidual Germans alike, who cele brated their new power by 
turn ing the trope into a de risive perform ance.36 Sur vivors’ accounts 
tell us how the Gestapo ac cused the per secuted di rectly of laugh ing in 
order to paint them as guilty. During the Novem ber Pogrom in 1938, 
the Gestapo banned the Central-Verein (formerly the Central-Verein 
deutscher Staats bürger jüdisch en Glaubens), one of the last Jewish 
organ iza tions still in oper ation, al beit in much re duced and con trolled 
form. Hans Oppenheimer, who worked for its jour nal, was pres ent 
when the secret police shut down the Berlin office. He fled Ger many 
immedi ately after wards and wrote down his experi ences a few days 
later. In his account, he emphasized the absence of physical violence, 
33 Eric Kurlander, ‘ “Neither Jews nor Anti-Semites”: The Liberal Answer to 
Hitler’s Jewish Question’, in id., Living with Hitler: Liberal Democrats in the Third 
Reich (New Haven, 2009), 152–93.
34 Kessel, Gewalt und Gelächter, 138–40.
35 Jeffrey Herf, The Jewish Enemy: Nazi Propaganda during World War II and the 
Holocaust (Cambridge, Mass., 2008).
36 Kessel, Gewalt und Gelächter, ch. iv. On intentional misreadings of Jewish 
self-irony as ‘true self-allegations’ see Louis Kaplan, At Wit’s End: The Deadly 
Discourse on the Jewish Joke (New York, 2020), 153–81.
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but quoted the few phrases the Gestapo had uttered, such as ‘You’ll 
see what happens next’, demon strating their super ior know ledge,37 or 
‘You’ll stop laugh ing soon enough’. In brackets, Oppenheimer added, 
‘(Of course, nobody had laughed)’, emphasizing that the con struction 
bore no relation to people’s actual behaviour.38 

In his oft-quoted speech from January 1939, Hitler com bined the im-
agined roles of victim and victor in character istic fashion. He justi fied 
German aggres sion by al leging that Jews were about to start an other 
world war and prom ised that they would then be eradi cated from the 
earth. He also said some thing he kept repeat ing until about 1943—
namely that his promise to solve the so-called Jewish prob lem had been 
mocked loud est of all by the Jewish people before 1933—and he added: 
‘I believe that this once re sound ing laughter has by now died in the 
throats of all Jews in Germany.’39 Hans Frank, the Governor-General of 
the occu pied part of Poland during the Holocaust, ex celled in this dia-
logical de rision that pro duced know ledge and power. In August 1943, 
during the so-called Aktion Reinhardt, he gave a speech at a Nazi rally 
in Lviv. First, he de scribed the geno cide by saying that they had used 
a lot of ‘insect powder’ to cleanse the occu pied terri tory and make it 
habit able for German people. He then ob served that none of the thou-
sands upon thou sands of Jews for merly living there were still around, 
before turning to his audi ence and asking them in con spira torial tones: 
‘You didn’t do any thing bad to them, did you?’ The tran script notes that 
these remarks caused great amuse ment among his listeners.40

This continuity in the semantics of laughter does not mean that the 
Na tional Social ists had been plan ning the Holocaust since the 1920s. 
Rather, they drew on narra tives long estab lished in German cul ture 
to essential ize im agined iden tities as German or non-German, to 
reverse the roles of victim and perpet rator, and to side step demo cratic 
37 Friedländer, The Years of Extermination, emphasizes this difference in know-
ledge as a key structure of persecution. 
38 Ben Barkow, Raphael Gross, and Michael Lenarz (eds.), November pogrom 
1938: Die Augen zeugen berichte der Wiener Library, London (Frankfurt am Main, 
2008), 113.
39 Max Domarus (ed.), Hitler: Reden und Proklamationen 1932–1945, 4 vols. 
(Munich, 1965), ii/1. 1058.
40 Quoted in Dieter Schenk, Hans Frank: Hitler’s Kronjurist und General-
gouverneur (Frankfurt am Main, 2006), 313. 
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argu ment. By de riding the per secuted as sneer ing perpet rators, they 
pos itioned them selves as vic tims in order to justify all kinds of vio-
lence, and then radical ized that vio lence into the mark of a sup posed 
winner. End less repe tition estab lished a set of dis cursive tropes that 
could be drawn upon without need ing to unpack their mean ing in so 
many words. What made them effect ive, though, was the willing ness 
of in numer able Germans to turn them into social prac tices, en suring 
that com munication with the per secuted took place primar ily through 
sym bolic or physical violence.

Laughter as a Practice: Performing Imagined Identities

As Hans Frank demonstrated, laughter as a narrative also func tioned 
as a performa tive and dia logical tool. Hitler invited listeners to laugh 
along by break ing off mid-sentence after making a de risive remark, 
while the audi ence’s appre ciative snigger ing sig nalled agree ment and 
spared him from having to ex plain the regime’s de cisions any fur-
ther.41 Victor Klemperer noted that atten tive listen ers had realized this 
long before the Na tional Social ists came to power, so that after 1933 
they did not ex pect the leader ship to keep the popu lation in formed of 
their plans and decision-making.42 Instead, activ ists adopted mock ery 
as an inter active pro duction of power, dis play ing know ledge of what 
was happen ing in gener al or more specific terms. Two women who 
partici pated in the German ization of occupied Poland were ‘burst ing 
with laugh ter’ (as one of them wrote in a letter home) when a police-
man they knew ex plained to a Jewish woman whose furni ture they 
had taken that they were only ‘borrow ing’ it.43 When a man deported 
from Theresien stadt to Auschwitz asked a guard when he would see 

41 Kessel, Gewalt und Gelächter, 126–47.
42 Cf. Christoph Sauer, ‘Rede als Erzeugung von Komplizentum: Hitler und 
die öffentliche Erwähnung der Judenvernichtung’, in Josef Kopperschmidt 
(ed.), Hitler als Redner (Tübingen 2003), 413–40, at 420. 
43 Quoted in Elizabeth Harvey, ‘ “Wir kamen in vollkommenes Neu gebiet rein.”: 
Der “Einsatz” von Mitgliedern national sozialistischer Frauen organisationen im 
besetzten Polen’, in Marita Krauss (ed.), Sie waren dabei: Mit läufer innen, Nutz-
nießerinnen, Täterinnen im Nationalsozialismus (Göttingen, 2008), 83–102, at 93.
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his wife and daughter again, from whom he had been separated upon 
arrival, the guard laughingly told him he should watch the smoke of 
a partic ular chimney.44 

Many mocking performances stood out due to their theatrical ity.45 
After the establish ment of the con centration camps, SS guards enacted 
their power through sar castic sketches, pre sent ing them selves as the 
best per sonnel for a career in the new cor ridors of power.46 Maximilian 
Reich, a journal ist deported from Vienna to Buchen wald and Dachau 
in 1938, de scribed how the SS ap plauded each other for coming up 
with new ways of demon strating to the pris oners that they had lost 
their agency.47 In the occu pied terri tories, and par ticu larly in East-
ern Europe, German soldiers and per sonnel forced Jewish civil ians 
to dance, sing, and soil them selves accord ing to German desires. In 
the pro cess, the perpet rators also strengthened their group cohesion.48 

Thus the specific form the violence took was important. Beyond 
demon strating career suit ability and group cohesion, the theatrical ity 
can also be under stood in the light of yet another elem ent of German 
cul ture that I have con ceptual ized as the idea of the ‘artist-soldier’—a 
per sona fusing intel lectual or artist ic prow ess, polit ical ac umen, and the 
willing ness to fight when neces sary. When the Old Reich im ploded in 
the 1800s, it was sup posed that this figure had failed to emerge, but 
in 1870–71 Bismarck and army chief Moltke were praised as edu cated 
artist-soldiers or artist-politicians for having forged a German nation 
through the art of war against France. After unifi cation, being seen as 
an artist-soldier offered the highest symbolic status in German cul ture. 
Men did not have to be polit icians, sol diers, or artists, but needed to be 
perceived as fighting for Germany in what ever form, as possess ing the 

44 Wiener Library, 059-EA-1345, P.III.h. No. 554 (Theresienstadt), 27, Vally 
Fink (Prague), from Theresienstadt to London. 
45 Peter Loewenberg, ‘The Kristallnacht as a Public Degradation Ritual’, Leo 
Baeck Institute Year Book, 32/1 (1987), 309–23. 
46 Christopher Dillon, Dachau and the SS: A Schooling in Violence (Oxford, 
2015), 133.
47 Maximilian Reich, ‘Mörderschule’, in id. and Emilie Reich, Zweier Zeugen 
Mund: Verschollene Manuskripte aus 1938. Wien—Dachau—Buchenwald, ed. by 
Henriette Mandl (Vienna, 2007), 35–243, at 216. 
48 Thomas Kühne, Belonging and Genocide: Hitler’s Community, 1918–1945 
(New Haven, 2010), 102. 
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creden tials for polit ical action (this was a masculin ized and masculin-
izing notion), and as appre ciating art that was de fined as German.49

Until the 1920s, this imaginary notion was politically open and 
claimed across the polit ical spec trum. But it re mained the pre serve of 
so cially elitist White men with a Christian back ground, who jockeyed 
for pos ition and kept the status for them selves. Here again, the First 
World War proved to be an import ant turning point on two counts. 
First, the Jewish middle classes had em bodied this ideal per sona long 
before 1914 in terms of edu cation and art; but when German–Jewish 
men fought in the First World War, they added the miss ing ‘soldier’ 
ele ment by fight ing and laying down their lives. One could say that 
they entered not only society and politics on a norma tively equal foot-
ing, but also did so in wardly in terms of the most esteemed ideal of 
iden tity, whose status they claimed for them selves.50 Second, those 
who re fused to accept defeat in 1918 de fined the Versailles Treaty as 
an attack not only on German power, but also on this under stand ing 
of iden tity. During the negoti ations at Versailles over re ductions to 
the German com mercial fleet in 1919—and remember that Germany 
had been the second-biggest global eco nomic player behind the USA 
before 1914—Simplicissimus published a car toon of a fat and de risive 
Uncle Sam talking down to a sad half-soldier, half-Deutscher Michel: 
‘So, now you’ve lost your trade fleet too. Now you can go back to 
being the land of poets and thinkers.’51 While German–Jewish men 
were laying claim to the most pres tigious ideal of German ness, the 
Entente was de picted as seek ing not only to crush German power, but 
also to de stroy the very iden tity that—for Simplicissimus at least—had 
finally been attained by the entire nation through the war. 

In the Weimar Republic, National Socialists also adopted and 
adapted this persona.52 They re stricted its polit ical applicability 

49 Kessel, Langeweile, 321–30; ead., Gewalt und Gelächter, 16–17, 39–55, 120–1.
50 To my mind, the infamous Judenzählung (‘Jew count’) in 1916 was an at-
tempt to with hold this status from them by dis credit ing them as shirk ers; see 
Kessel, Gewalt und Gelächter, 52–5.
51 Simplicissimus, 25 Feb. 1919, 605. 
52 Birgit Schwarz, Geniewahn: Hitler und die Kunst (Vienna, 2009), and Wolfram 
Pyta, Hitler: Der Künstler als Politiker und Feldherr. Eine Herr schaftsanalyse 
(Munich, 2015), focus on Hitler and do not discuss these changes.
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solely to them selves by throw ing it open so cially.53 They offered any-
body a sym bolic share in the ideal pro vided they went along with 
Nazi polit ics—be they agrar ian country side dwellers, old elites, 
aca demics, white- or blue-collar workers, or even women if they re-
mained in an appro priate pos ition or partici pated through relations 
with men. Hitler’s sup porters and ghost writers de picted him as the 
great est artist-soldier ever by pre sent ing him as one born to the role. 
In the pro cess they re moved the need for formal edu cation while 
still honour ing it, thus by pass ing the old, conserva tive elites. Na-
tional Social ists also radical ized what they called the art of polit ics, 
treat ing not only war, but also all anti-democratic, anti-Left, and anti-
Jewish vio lence as forms of ‘art’ that helped mould the Nazi iden tity 
and the soci ety it was em bedded in. They drew on the imagin ary of 
the great artist who could only be great if he followed his intu ition 
regard less of rules—least of all demo cratic ones. By enact ing this 
imagin ary through polit ics and vio lence, they trans lated humili ating 
and murder ous polit ics into what they saw as creative and product-
ive be haviour, thus manu factur ing their own self through violence 
against those de fined as non-German. 

Performances of the non-Jewish self as an ‘artist of violence’ took 
many forms, but often involved staging the dis empower ment of the 
Jewish self. The re lational, inter personal, and public char acter of these 
pro ductions was remark able, reveal ing a desire to hurt the bodies 
and souls of those hunted down, and creating non-Jewish power by 
sharing know ledge about how it was achieved. In pillory pro cessions, 
Jewish and Gentile Germans were forced to sing self-derogatory 
verses accu sing them selves of en gaging in il licit sexual re lations.54 
Else where, non-Jewish Ger mans symbolic ally appro priated the bodies 
of the per secuted, staging them selves as ‘winners’ by acting out the 
fate of the ‘loser’. Carnival parades were a case in point. These region-
ally highly import ant and ritual ized forms of public enter tain ment 
under went inten sive expan sion after 1933 for reasons connected to 

53 On this and what follows see Kessel, Gewalt und Gelächter, 128–32. These 
ideas can also be traced in Georg Schott, Das Volksbuch vom Hitler (Munich, 
1924), who saw himself as Hitler’s first biographer. 
54 Michael Wildt, Volksgemeinschaft als Selbstermächtigung: Gewalt gegen Juden 
in der deutschen Provinz 1919 bis 1939 (Hamburg, 2007), 232–4, 248, 365–7. 
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both economics and tour ism.55 At the same time, the parades became 
a public stage on which to perform non-Jewish self-empowerment. 
They re flected each major phase of per secution in vis ible and aud-
ible forms of public shaming. Carnival floats in Cologne, Düssel dorf, 
Mainz, Nurem berg, and Singen featured live tab leaux that re-enacted 
how German Jews were forced to emi grate, had their property taken 
away, and were disenfranchised.56 

A central topic was forced emigration, with local carnival associ-
ations, schools, and elites im person ating those whom they forced 
to leave. In 1934, in the south ern German town of Singen, the local 
association of bar owners and the local shoot ing club took part in the 
carnival parade with a float carry ing a sign that read ‘From Berlin to 
Pales tine’ on its side, with smiling women and men looking out of its 
win dows.57 In the 1938 parade, a group of adults on foot carried suit-
cases, and a cap tion on a con temporary photo graph states that ‘the 
last’ would now leave. To mark them selves as Jewish, the actors wore 
papier-mâché false noses, which were avail able to buy in all sizes.58 
Ex clusion was in scribed not only into enter tain ment, but also into a 
con sumer cul ture that was geared towards specific desires. 

The expropriation of German–Jewish property was also re-enacted 
publicly. In Schwabach, a town south of Nuremberg, David Bleicher 
and Moritz Rosenstein were forced to give up their business in 1935. A 
few months later their loss was staged by a float in the parade of 1936 
entitled ‘Firmen wechsel’, meaning ‘change of firm’, but also ‘change of 

55 E.g. through subsidized bus tours and cheap tickets; see Laura Engels-
kircher, Karneval im Dritten Reich am Beispiel der Städte Speyer und Mainz 
(Speyer, 2010), esp. 44–6, 65–6, 74. Marcus Leifeld, Der Kölner Karneval in der 
Zeit des Nationalsozialismus: Vom regionalen Volksfest zum Propaganda instrument 
der NS-Volksgemeinschaft (Cologne, 2015).
56 Live tableaux were an important feature in German culture, also to stage 
dem ocracy in the Weimar Republic. Manuela Achilles, ‘With a Passion for 
Reason: Celebrating the Constitution in Weimar Germany’, Central European 
History, 43/4 (2010), 666–89.
57 Stadtarchiv Singen, 432, Archiv der Poppele-Zunft 1863 e.V., photo graph 
‘Von Berlin nach Palästina’, Fastnachtsumzug 1934. For an analysis of carni val 
see also Kessel, ‘Race and Humor’, 391–3.
58 Stadtarchiv 432, Archiv der Poppele-Zunft 1863 e.V., photograph ‘Die 
Libanon tiroler hauen ab’, Fastnachtsumzug 1938.
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ownership’.59 The name ‘David Bleichstein’ was em blazoned on the 
top and sides of the float, corrupt ing the two names into one and thus 
implying that all Jews were inter change able. With one of the male 
actors wearing a long black coat, a black hat, a fake long beard, and 
fake side locks, and another in modest clothing like that of a street 
vendor, the actors trans formed German business men into East ern 
Euro pean orthodox Jews and peddlers. At the same time, the perpet-
rators of such sym bolic violence literally hid inside the stereo typical 
clothing that mis represented the per secuted, thereby marking only 
the victims as actors.

The participants in these parades demonstrated what it meant to 
be German: they brought Jews back in dis torted form into a public 
sphere that the excluded could no longer define on their own terms. 
Further more, the de mean ing costumes donned by the actors turned 
base less alle gations into a tangible spectacle and thereby ‘proved’ 
them. Carni val partici pants visual ized the stand ard charge that 
German Jews were merely hiding their real Jewish ness under a super-
ficial veneer. When Jewish Germans self-defined as German, they 
were accused of hiding illegit imately behind a mask and com mit-
ting a crime of iden tity. When carni val actors stepped in and out of 
their dis guises, they trans lated anti-Jewish alle gations from media 
sign systems into lived experi ence and asserted them selves bodily as 
masters over a difference they were unable to prove. 

A brochure for the Munich parade in 1935 (which featured a tank) 
spelled out explicitly how such self-empowerment could be read as 
part of the per sona of the artist-soldier. The anonym ous author started 
by asking the rhetor ical question of whether it was counter-intuitive 
to see sol diers and jokers side by side, only to affirm emphat ically that 
German society would not be fully inte grated until nobody in this 
‘cheer ful society’ could tell sol diers and jokers apart, and until those 
who fought and those who pro vided enter tain ment became one.60 
Shaming the per secuted worked as an iden tity practice, proving one’s 
Germanness by domin ating the Othered at will and demon strating 
who enjoyed the power of definition. 
59 Stadtarchiv Schwabach, Foto 809 B, photographer Käte Schönberger.
60 Quoted in Carl Dietmar and Marcus Leifeld, Alaaf und Heil Hitler: Karneval 
im Dritten Reich (Munich, 2010), 156.
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The carnival floats also reinforced that bodies not only repre sent 
social order, but are the site of the ultimate experi ence of sym bolic 
struc tures.61 In a yearly ritual enter tain ment that was relished by 
partici pants and spec tators, activists clad their own bodies in mock-
ing attire to define Jewish Germans as non-German. Further more, the 
parades pro vided a public space that made ritual ized degrad ation 
effect ive. Laugh ter was and is a power ful means to con firm ascrip-
tions and make them stick. But whether spec tators laughed along or 
not, they lent weight to sym bolic vio lence through their very pres ence 
and their gaze.62 At the very least, they cre ated a space from which 
alter native voices were ex cluded.63 Further more, the partici pants 
cre ated ‘eine Zeit ohne Bei spiel’, as Goebbels called Na tional Social-
ism—‘a time with no prece dent or com parison’.64 By acting as what 
they per ceived to be Jewish losers, they pos itioned them selves as 
German win ners. By doing so theat rically, they in scribed them selves 
into the sym biosis of the artist-soldier. 

Humiliating acts only broadened in scope and brutality after 1938; 
they did not change in char acter. Self-referential justifications became 
even more pro nounced during the Shoah, when Goebbels ordered 
that those being killed were to be por trayed ever more ruth lessly as 
guilty in order to make sense of the killing.65 As more and more non-
Jewish Germans wielded immedi ate power over human beings they 
de fined as non-German, both at the front and in the camps, so there 
were more and more instances in which they forced the per secuted to 
em body and there by ‘prove’ that they were perpetrators.

During the pogrom of 1938, for example, it was mostly edu cated 
middle-class men who were deported to Dachau or Buchen wald. 
When pris oners managed to dis cuss litera ture or philos ophy among 
61 Eric Santner, ‘Mein ganz privates Deutschland: Daniel Paul Schrebers 
geheime Geschichte der Moderne’, in Jörg Huber and Alois Martin Müller 
(eds.), Die Wiederkehr des Anderen (Basel, 1996), 169–96, at 188.
62 Hannes Kuch and Steffen K. Herrmann, ‘Symbolische Verletzbarkeit and 
sprach liche Gewalt’, in eid. and Sybille Krämer (eds.), Verletzende Worte: Die 
Grammatik sprachlicher Missachtung (Bielefeld, 2007), 179–210, 203.
63 Leifeld, Kölner Karneval, 23. 
64 Joseph Goebbels, Die Zeit ohne Beispiel: Reden und Aufsätze aus den Jahren 
1939/40/41, 4th edn. (Munich, 1942).
65 Friedländer, The Years of Extermination, 476–9.
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them selves, they were able to act like the male Bildungs bürger (edu cated 
citi zens) they were; yet when guards found out, they forced them to 
fight and physic ally injure each other, symbolic ally trans form ing them 
from Germans into Jewish perpet rators even against their own kind.66 
The taunts heard by Central-Verein members in Berlin in 1938 were 
radical ized by camp guards into utter ances like ‘Why are you laugh ing 
so dirtily, you swine?’ In re sponse, pris oners knew they had to keep 
silent—though their silence did not guaran tee their survival either.67 

The oft-discussed binary of purity versus dirt implied by the 
guard’s use of the word ‘swine’ was another means to turn an im-
agined bound ary into a visi ble and felt differ ence. Accord ing to Mary 
Douglas, dirt does not sig nify dis order in a soci ety that uses it to struc-
ture iden tities and social ity. Rather, in such a con text the idea of dirt 
symbol izes the very abil ity to con trol what is repre sented as danger-
ous by means of the meta phor. But to achieve the feel ing of con trol, 
both ends of the binary need to be de ployed again and again.68 The 
more danger ous the Other is made to appear, the more gratify ing the 
pro cess of creating what is called order becomes for those who dis miss 
others as dirt. In other words, the greater the per ceived danger, the 
greater the satis faction in being able to sub merge an iden tity marked 
as danger ous under real or imagined filth.69 

Again, Germans in power combined actively soiling the people and 
places they over powered with forcing those they per secuted to dirty 
them selves. During the occupation of Eastern Europe they system-
atic ally de stroyed Jewish monu ments and sites of memory, in clud ing 
ceme teries, and associ ated those they per secuted with the taboo of 
dirt. They turned the grave of a famous zaddik in Ciechanów in 
Poland into a public latrine,70 im buing the last resting place of a lead-
ing Jewish figure with a humili ating mean ing. In the camps they went 
a step fur ther: they forced the inmates to soil them selves and others. 

66 Reich, ‘Mörderschule’, 140. 
67 Ibid. 148. 
68 Mary Douglas, Purity and Danger: An Analysis of Concepts of Pollution and 
Taboo (London, 1984), 161–2.
69 Sng, ‘Figure3’, 63, 66–8.
70 Thomas Rahe, ‘Höre Israel’: Jüdische Religiosität in nationalsozialistischen Kon-
zentration slagern (Göttingen, 1999), 41.
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Accord ing to Pelagia Lewinska, a Polish resist ance fighter, the latrines 
in Auschwitz were con structed in a way that made it almost im possible 
not to do so.71 Sum ming up her twenty months in Auschwitz as ‘mud’, 
Lewinska realized that the dirt had a pur pose and a mean ing for the 
perpe trators. In terms typ ical of sur vivors’ ac counts, she noted that 
the SS ‘with their well-cultivated sense of humour’ pushed women 
deeper into the dirt whom they saw moving slowly or with dif ficulty. 
Accord ing to her, the SS turned each human being into a ‘ridicu lous 
mon ster of mud’, so that the in mates them selves could barely look 
at each other without re vulsion.72 The guards’ be haviour should not 
be de fined as de human ization. It rather re flected their desire to exer-
cise power over human beings whom they could force time and again 
to liter ally dis appear under dirt and excre ment—to break their pris-
oners’ sense of self and laugh at them from a pos ition of suprem acy.73 
It has often been dis cussed how pris oners tried as best they could to 
keep them selves clean and helped each other to do so as a key prac tice 
of retain ing agency and their sense of self. Lewinska and a friend also 
vowed that they would not let each other die in the mud.74 

Other guards used spatial boundaries to act out their narra tives 
of iden tity. Charlotte Delbo, a French writer and member of the 
French resist ance after 1941, was deported in 1942 to Ravens brück 
and Auschwitz-Birkenau. In her post-war recol lections she de scribed 
how SS men in Auschwitz-Birkenau drew lines that prisoners were 
forbidden to cross.75 Then they would throw a cigar ette over the line, 

71 Pelagia Lewinska, ‘Twenty Months at Auschwitz: New York 1968’, in Carol 
Rittner and John K. Roth (eds.), Different Voices: Women and the Holocaust (New 
York, 1993), 85–98, at 87.
72 Ibid.
73 Johannes Lang, ‘Questioning Dehumanization: Intersubjective Dimen sions 
of Vio lence in the Nazi Concentration and Death Camps’, Holo caust and Geno-
cide Studies, 24/2 (2010), 225–46.
74 Lewinska, ‘Twenty Months’, 87. 
75 For a discussion of space both as a means of torture and as demon strating 
the agency of the persecuted see Christiane Heß, Ein/gezeichnet: Zeichnungen 
und Zeit zeugen schaft aus den Lagern Ravensbrück und Neuengamme (forth-
coming). See also Dominique Schröder, ‘Niemand ist fähig, das alles in Worten 
aus zu drücken’: Tagebuchschreiben in national sozialistischen Konzentrations lagern 
1939–1945 (Göttingen, 2020).
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demand that a pris oner fetch it back, and shoot them the second they 
crossed the line. Finally, Delbo added, the SS would laugh as they 
checked whether their ‘game’ was dead.76 In other camps, guards 
cruelly staged Jewish re ligion as the path way to death. Above the 
gas cham ber com plex in Treb linka they hung up a star of David, and 
in front of one en trance they in stalled a paro  chet with an in scrip tion 
stating that this was ‘the Lord’s gate’ through which all the right eous 
should pass.77 In this way they turned the sacred symbols of the Jewish 
re ligion into sym bols of death in order to strike a final emo tional blow 
before kill ing their victims.

In violent sketches, the SS forced prisoners to ‘transgress’ by 
cross ing into forbid den terri tory and then cast them as losers of his-
tory and iden tity. By forcing the per secuted to embody the role of 
perpet rator, Germans were able to assume that role them selves with-
out self-defining as such.78 By direct ing a theatre of murder, they 
staged them selves as violent artist-soldiers, creating a new form of 
social ity by over power ing and destroy ing human beings. Time and 
again their shaming re pro duced the binary re versal of mean ing in 
which life for non-Jewish Germans meant death for Jews. SS Sturm-
bann führer Bruno Müller led the Sonder kommando 11b, one of the 
mobile death squads oper ating in occu pied East ern Europe. Before 
shoot ing a woman and her 3-year-old child in August 1941, Müller 
pro nounced, ‘You have to die so that we can live’.79 The victims of 
per secution under went deep humili ation as a separate and additional 
layer of torture. Many of them recog nized how non-Jewish Germans 
in scribed their power to hurt into the traditional values of German 
cul ture and used them as cate gories of differ ence, since their mean ing 
de pended on whether some body was accept ed as German or not. For 
camp in mates, the prom ise of free dom by com ply ing with cul tural 
norms only sig nalled death. Indeed, one pris oner in Sachsen hausen 

76 Charlotte Delbo, Auschwitz and After (New Haven, 1995), 68–9. 
77 Rahe, ‘Höre Israel’, 44–5. 
78 Kessel, ‘Race and Humor’, 397. 
79 Quoted in Klaus-Michael Mallmann, Volker Rieß, and Wolfram Pyta (eds.), 
Deutscher Osten 1939–1945: Der Weltanschauungskrieg in Photos und Texten 
(Darm stadt, 2003), 153. On the binary reversal of meanings see Boaz Neumann, 
Die Welt anschauung des Nazismus: Raum–Körper–Sprache (Göttingen, 2010).
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com pleted the contempt uous phrase Arbeit macht frei (‘Work sets you 
free’) with the words ‘Yes, in crematorium no. 3’.80 

Laughter in Nazi Germany: Identity Construction 
through the Power to Hurt

Practices of humiliation are not unique to Nazi Germany, but the 
mean ing they created and con veyed during Nazism was specific ally 
German. In mock ing the per secuted, some non-Jewish Germans pos-
itioned them selves as winners of his tory and iden tity. Others claimed 
to be artist-soldiers, bringing this long-established per sona to fruition 
by ignor ing any bound aries for violence, thus creating a new soci-
ety by degrad ing and destroy ing human beings. Mockery was not an 
after thought, but a core struc ture of ex clusion and kill ing—a means 
for perpet rators to invoke their read ing of history and iden tity in 
order to avoid having to justify their actions. 

The storyline they invoked—an imagined narrative of hurt and 
humili ation that they now sought to invert—relied on their de fining 
German ness, and thus the modern self, as a cate gory of differ ence. 
Partici pants organ ized the geno cidal culture as an end less web of 
inter subjective re lations, no matter how brief their involve ment or 
whether they did any more than just watch what hap pened or laugh 
along. Their relation ships of humili ation were de signed to hurt their 
victims bodily, cogni tively, and emotion ally before killing them. 
Those affected, in turn, had to find the strength to bear this add itional 
pain, includ ing the sounds of a laughter I cannot even at tempt to 
make heard in its cruel power. 

The question why Jewish Germans were identified as the great-
est threat to German ness can only be answered if we read modern 
German his tory as a his tory of im agined iden tities and realize that the 
notion of the modern self as German was con structed as a cate gory of 
poten tially ex clusion ary differ ence. The definition of German ness as 
non-Jewish had been present since the 1800s, but did not pre viously 

80 Quoted in Nicole Warmbold, Lagersprache: Zur Sprache der Opfer in den 
Konzentrations lagern Sachsenhausen, Dachau, Buchenwald (Bremen, 2008), 270.
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domin ate polit ics. Yet it was never aban doned either. Op ponents of the 
pro cesses of dem ocra tization that took place from the late nine teenth 
cen tury, espe cially in the Weimar Repub lic, pitted their hier archical 
notion of iden tity against equal rights and dem ocracy. They under-
mined the under stand ing of politics as the demo  cratic and peace ful 
negoti ation of con flict ing inter ests geared toward com promise, as the 
Weimar Repub lic allowed and called for. They achieved this by doing 
polit ics as iden tity polit ics and by fore ground ing the essential ist 
defin ition of German ness as non-Jewish as the guid ing prin ciple for 
pro duc ing one’s iden tity, all in the con text of an ex clusion ary society 
which they de fined as the height of modern ity. 

Accordingly, these violent and degrading practices were deeply 
modern, and the form they were given mattered. Con ceptual izing the 
German self as a category of differ ence was a modern prac tice. There-
fore, modern society in general is to my mind con sti tutively based on 
in clusion and ex clusion, or at least on in clusion and hier archy. Histor-
ical actors could decide either to reduce hier archies, or to radical ize 
hier archy into ex clusion. Every thing was possible. Whoever dis liked 
equal ity for Jewish Germans could draw on the notion of German ness 
as non-Jewish to under cut a dem ocra tization based on human rights 
and respect. Framing the re versal of victim and perpet rator roles in 
terms of humili ated and hurt bodies gave an add itional and de cisive 
im pulse to act against those pro jected as non-German perpet rators. 
The radical ization after 1933 became pos sible because there were 
always enough people who desired to belong by wield ing power over 
those whom they de fined as not belong ing. In the pro cess, they pos-
itioned their notion of iden tity as a key struc ture of the modern world.

To be sure, for the many actors who tried to make Weimar dem-
ocracy work, Nazism was reaction ary, destroying respect and human 
rights along with dem ocracy. But National Social ists themselves 
claimed to be modern as well, drawing on the trope of laugh ter as 
well as the im agined iden tity of an ideal per sona with im mense 
sym bolic status in German society. They under stood them selves 
as modern not by creating a new world-view, but by offer ing an 
opportun ity for people to share in an imagin ary iden tity pre viously 
treated as ex clusive. They were success ful not least because many of 
those who accepted Weimar dem ocracy in formal terms still shared 
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the understand ing that German ness was non-Jewish, even if they did 
not take it to its deadly con clusion. This also means that the idea of 
iden tity polit ics should not only be applied to marginal ized groups 
seek ing accept ance, but to groups in power who define dem ocracy as 
a threat to their en trenched pos ition and the privil eges that come with 
it.81 After 1918, too many people resented the idea that dem ocracy 
could dis pense with iden tity beyond citizen ship, while insist ing on 
being totally distinct from Jews. 

Those Germans who became Nazis played that to their advan-
tage. They centred the demand that people prove their own worth as 
Germans by demon strating how they were not Jewish. They attracted 
people from differ ent classes and milieux by creating a mal leable and 
con flict ing pro gramme of many inter ests, all of which were based 
on this core prin ciple. National Social ism offered a new status—a 
notion of German ness with the high est sym bolic value—as a trophy 
for anyone who helped create a society fit for such an iden tity. But 
they never defined social or polit ical struc tures beyond saying that 
these would be for Germans only, because iden tity politics was their 
life line—a life line defined by death. Those who bought into this ideol-
ogy defined the Shoah as their greatest Leistung, or ‘success’, and for 
this reason invested their leaders with cha risma regard less of mili-
tary defeats. To my mind, this ex plains why even in the last days of 
the war, non-Jewish civil ians con tinued to drive the few victims who 
managed to escape the death marches back into the hands of the SS.82 
They did this not so much because these sur vivors were wit nesses to 
the Shoah, but simply because they were sur vivors. For those who 
saw the Shoah as the ultimate Leistung, the greatest achieve ment 
and prom ise fulfilled by and for an iden tity defined as German, one 
surviving Jew was one too many.

81 On the USA in recent decades see Ezra Klein, Why We’re Polarized (New 
York, 2020).
82 Linda C. DeMeritt, ‘Representations of History: The Mühlviertler Hasen jagd 
as Word and Image’, Modern Austrian Literature, 32/4 (1999), 134–45.
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THE REALM OF CLOACINA? EXCREMENT IN 
LONDON’S EIGHTEENTH-CENTURY WASTE REGIME

frAnziskA neuMAnn

Human excrement was one of the major waste materials in early 
modern towns and cities. At a conserva tive esti mate, the aver age 
adult in the early modern period pro duced at least 50 grams of faeces 
per day; London, with a popu lation of 750,000 by the mid eight eenth 
cen tury, had to dispose of around 37.5 tons every day.1 

Given the sheer quantity, it is un surprising that eight eenth-cen-
tury London was often im agined as a gigan tic sewer. In his poem 
‘A De scrip tion of a City Shower’ (1710), Jona than Swift de scribes a 
down pour on London’s streets. Instead of cleansing the city, the rain 
draws all the filth of urban life, including its waste and excre ment, 
from the drains and latrines and into the day light. By the poem’s con-
clusion, no one can with stand the tor rent of city waste: ‘Now from all 
Parts the swell ing Kennels flow, / And bear their Trophies with them 
as they go: / Filth of all Hues and Odours, seem to tell; / What Street 
they sail’d from, by their Sight and Smell.’2 In the early eight eenth cen-
tury, the image of London as a great sewer was highly popu lar, aided 
by numer ous authors in cluding Jonathan Swift, Daniel Defoe, John 
Gay, and Samuel Johnson. London was the city of art, cul ture, and 
trade, but it was also the stinking realm of the goddess Cloacina.3 

Trans. by Angela Davies (GHIL). Proofread by Matthew James Appleby.

1 These calculations are based on Barbara Rouse, ‘Nuisance Neighbours and 
Per sistent Polluters: The Urban Code of Behaviour in Late Medieval London’, 
in Andrew Brown and Jan Dumolyn (eds.), Medieval Urban Culture (Turnhout, 
2017), 75–92. In the following, ‘London’ refers mainly to the administrative 
level of the City of London.
2 Jonathan Swift, The Works of J.S., D.D., D.S.P.D., 4 vols. (Dublin, 1735), ii. 39–42, 
at 41–2. For a classic account of this see Brendan O. Hehir, ‘Meaning of Swift’s 
“Description of a City Shower” ’, English Literary History, 27/3 (1960), 194–207.
3 Jens Martin Gurr, ‘Worshipping Cloacina in the Eighteenth Century: Func-
tions of Scatology in Swift, Pope, Gay, and Sterne’, in Stefan Horlacher, Stefan 
Glomb, and Lars Heiler (eds.), Taboo and Transgression in British Liter ature from 
the Renaissance to the Present (New York, 2010), 117–34.
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In terms of methodology, this provides us with an interest ing 
start ing point. There is an unclear relation ship between the popu lar 
con temporary topos of the dirty city and the every day task of deal ing 
with excre ment as urban waste. This ques tion also leads to a con-
cep tual issue. On the one hand, defe cation is a fact of life. Humans 
pro duce excre ment with specific phys ical and chem ical qual ities, 
the dis posal of which is an age-old prob lem of waste and sewage 
manage ment.4 On the other, excre ment is symbolic ally charged and 
associ ated with taboos and ideas of im purity.5 As a result, the histori-
ography of excre ment tends to em phasize either its ma terial or its 
sym bolic qual ities: we find either his tories of (mostly urban) sewage 
manage ment, or of excre ment in a scato logical context.6 The intel-
lectual start ing point of this article, how ever, is what this means for an 
investi gation of excre ment as part of the urban experi ence. This draws 
on the every day phys ical circum stances of dealing with human waste, 
as well as on various sym bolic interpret ations often con veyed in print 
media. In other words, how can we bridge the gap be tween material-
istic and cul tural histor ical per spectives—that is, be tween excre ment 
as matter and as a symbol?7 In this article, these will not be treated 

4 Wolfgang Bischof and Wilhelm Hosang, Abwassertechnik, 10th edn. (Stutt-
gart, 1993).
5 Mary Douglas, Purity and Danger: An Analysis of Concepts of Pollution and Taboo 
(London, 1966), ch. 2: ‘Secular Defilement’, 30–41. On the sym bolic charge of 
dirt see also Ben Campkin, ‘Introduction’, in id. and Rosie Cox (eds.), Dirt: New 
Geographies of Cleanliness and Contamination (London, 2007), 63–7.
6 This approach has mostly been taken by literary scholars. See e.g. Peter 
J. Smith (ed.), Between Two Stools: Scatology and its Representations in Eng lish 
Liter ature, Chaucer to Swift (Man chester, 2012); Sophie Gee, Making Waste: Left-
overs and the Eighteenth-Century Imagination (Prince ton, 2010); Jeff Persels and 
Russell Ganim (eds.), Fecal Matters in Early Modern Literature and Art: Studies 
in Scat ology (Aldershot, 2004).
7 Andreas Reckwitz argues for the materialization of the cultural in his ‘Die 
Materi al isierung der Kultur’, in Friederike Elias et al. (eds.), Praxe ologie: 
Bei träge zur inter disziplinären Reich weite praxis theoretischer Ansätze in den 
Geistes- und Sozial wissen schaften (Berlin, 2014), 13–25. A simi lar ap proach is 
taken by Mark Jenner, ‘Sawney’s Seat : The Social Imagin ary of the London 
Bog-House c.1660–c.1800’, in Rebecca Anne Barr, Sylvie Kleiman-Lafon, and 
Sophie Vasset (eds.), Bellies, Bowels and Entrails in the Eight eenth Cen tury (Man-
chester, 2018), 101–27.
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as oppositional but as forming part of urban waste regimes. We will 
see that excre ment was, in fact, both matter and symbol. It was part 
of every day experi ence and a logis tical chal lenge— a marker for the 
city’s polit ical and social order, as well as for urban co exist ence. I will 
argue that it was as a result of the inter play of these two aspects that a 
dedi cated excre mental waste regime was estab lished in London. The 
city’s waste regime gives us a new per spective on the chal lenges of 
urban co exist ence in eighteenth-century London.

I will start by examining waste as a concept and intro ducing the 
notion of a waste regime. In the second section, I will focus on excre-
ment as a waste prod uct in eighteenth-century London and look at 
how it was dealt with by London’s waste manage ment infra structure. 
The third sec tion will investi gate the function of scat ology in dis-
courses in the print media. To conclude, I will bring material istic and 
cul tural aspects together, examin ing how both formed the basis of 
London’s excre mental waste regime.

Excrement, Waste, and Waste Regimes

We must begin by establishing whether excre ment can, in fact, be 
classi fied as waste. As always, this depends on the defin ition. If we 
define waste follow ing the Basel Con vention (1989) as ‘sub stances 
or objects which are dis posed of or are in tended to be dis posed of, 
or are re quired to be dis posed of by the pro visions of na tional law’, 
then excre ment is waste material.8 The defin ition of waste is in the eye 
of the be holder, a fact which also applies in prin ciple to excre ment. 
Waste is de fined not by the mater ial and its in trinsic qual ities, but 
by the reasons for and manner of its dis posal. From this per spective, 
waste is primarily a social construct. 

This definition, however, lacks a certain conceptual clarity. On 
the one hand, nothing is waste in and of itself: norms, value attri-
butions, and dis posal prac tices turn certain sub stances into waste. 

8 Basel Convention on the Control of Transboundary Movements of Hazard-
ous Wastes and their Disposal, Art. 2, Para. 1, at [https://www.basel.int/
Portals/4/Basel%20Convention/docs/text/BaselConventionText-e.pdf], 
accessed 15 July 2021.
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Yet some mater ials are more likely than others to become waste. Few 
sub stances show this as clearly as excre ment, where there is a press-
ing need for dis posal. Waste has a ma terial dimen sion that cannot 
be inter preted merely as a social con struct. The well-known smell 
of rotten eggs, given off by the release of hydro gen sul phide (H2S) 
from excre ment, gener ally causes people to take action to remove the 
smell or its source. Some people may be more sen sitive to the smell of 
human faeces than others, al though it gener ally re sults in indi viduals 
want ing to remove them selves or the ma terial as quickly as pos sible—
more so than a broken plate, for example.

However plausible the notion of a social construct, these are spe-
cific waste materials with qualities which impact on our per ception 
of waste and how it should be dealt with.9 These effects come from 
the ma terials them selves; as a result, it may be pos sible to speak of 
their ‘agency’. Waste ma terials are a nuis ance; they con tamin ate or 
pol lute, posing a danger to the environ ment and to the health of 
humans and animals. Waste cannot, of course, be con sidered a con-
scious and delib  erate actor, but look ing at waste shows that it may 
be useful to define the con cept of ‘agency’ more broadly. In engage-
ment with Bruno Latour, Vinciane Despret stresses the nuances of the 
con cept of agency: ‘[Agency] . . . appears clearly as the cap acity not 
only to make others do things, but to incite, in spire, or ask them to do 
things.’10 Con sequently, the focus shifts to what Despret calls ‘inter-
agency’. This is not about de scrib ing indi vidual actions on the part of 
things or animals as ‘agency’. Rather, ‘ “agent ing” (as well as “acting”) 
is a re lational verb that con nects and articu lates narra tives (and needs 
“articu lations”), beings of differ ent species, things, and contexts’.11 

9 On the relationship between materiality and waste from an archaeo logical 
per spective see Daniel Sosna and Lenka Brunclíková, ‘Introduction’, in eid. 
(eds.), Archaeologies of Waste: Encounters with the Unwanted (Oxford, 2017), 1–13.
10 Vinciane Despret, ‘From Secret Agents to Interagency’, History and Theory, 
52/4 (2013), 29–44, at 40. An interesting transfer of Despret’s concept of ‘inter-
agency’ to various human and non-human actors can be found in Juliane 
Schiel, Isabelle Schürch, and Aline Steinbrecher, ‘Von Sklaven, Pferden und 
Hunden: Trialog über den Nutzen aktueller Agency-Debatten für die Sozial-
geschichte’, Schweizerisches Jahrbuch für Wirtschafts- und Sozialgeschichte, 32 
(2017), 17–48, at 20–2.
11 Despret, ‘From Secret Agents to Interagency’, 44.
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Waste can encourage people to do things or behave in a par ticu lar 
way. At the same time, the con tours of inter agency be tween actors 
and ma terials are not en tirely de fined by the material ity of a par ticu-
lar sub stance, but also by norms, values, and atti tudes.12

Zsusza Gille’s term ‘waste regime’ provides a con ceptual frame-
work for this inter play between inter agency, values, norms, and 
prac tices.13 She argues that waste is reflected in historic ally vari able 
‘social pat terns of the social nature of waste’,14 which, in turn, are tied to 
con temporary know ledge systems and, above all, ‘social in sti tutions’. 
‘Social in sti tutions deter mine what wastes and not just what re sources 
are con sidered valu able by society, and these in sti tutions regu late 
the pro duction and distri bution of waste in tan gible ways.’15 At the 
same time, Gille argues that waste should not be seen ex clusively as a 
social con struct, but that the agency of ma terials should also be taken 
into ac count as an essen tial com ponent of waste regimes.16 As such, a 
number of factors come into focus—namely, histor ic speci ficities, the 
direct and in direct inter play of ma terials, actors, and in sti tutions, as 
well as know ledge systems, perceptions, and norma tive frame works.

In the following, I understand a waste regime as a struc ture 
shaped by the inter play of various elem ents. These elem ents them-
selves, as well as their inter actions, vary historic ally. At the centre of 
every waste regime is the material-specific inter agency be tween waste 
and actors. This may assume quite differ ent con tours. In the case of 
excre ment, it may be the smell; in the case of ash, dusti ness; and so 
on. The dis cursive interpret ations and prac tices that develop out of 
the spe cific material–human interagency are also vari able; they re flect 
the spe cific waste regime tied to that par ticu lar ma terial. Whether the 
12 Ibid. 40. Similarly Heike Weber, ‘Zur Materialität von Müll: Abfall aus 
stoff geschichtlicher Perspektive’, Blätter für Technik geschichte, 77 (2015), 75–
100, at 75. Verena Winiwarter provides a good con ceptional over view in her 
‘Eine kurze Geschichte des Abfalls’, Wissenschaft und Umwelt Inter disziplinär, 
5 (2002), 5–14.
13 Zsuzsa Gille, From the Cult of Waste to the Trash Heap of History: The Politics 
of Waste in Socialist and Postsocialist Hungary (Bloomington, Ind., 2007), 11–35.
14 Ibid. 34.    15 Ibid.
16 Zsuzsa Gille, ‘Actor Networks, Modes of Production, and Waste Regimes: 
Reassembling the Macro-Social’, Environment and Planning A: Economy and 
Space, 42/5 (2010), 1049–64, at 1051.
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stench of excre ment is per ceived ‘only’ as a nuis ance or as a health 
threat is related to con temporary know ledge sys tems and social ideas 
of order.17 This means that while the inter agency is shaped by ma-
terial qual ities, its effects and con sequences are cultur ally spe cific and 
highly vari able; they pro duce waste regimes that change in re sponse 
to spe cific waste ma terials. With this, we have a new per spective 
on the ques tion raised at the begin ning of this ar ticle—namely, the 
relation ship between excre ment as a waste ma terial and as a symbol. 
Both aspects, al though not directly con nected, are elem ents in an 
excre mental waste regime spe cific to London.

The concept of waste regimes can be used to uncover the mech-
anisms that allow par ticu lar ma terials, cultur ally linked with spe cific 
in sti tutions, dis courses, and prac tices, to become waste within a cer-
tain frame work. In addi tion, it draws our atten tion to the fact that at 
differ ent times and in differ ent spaces, there were differ ent regimes for 
deal ing with waste. This makes it pos sible to con ceive of a com para-
tive his tory of waste in a syn chronic and dia chronic per spective. With 
this, a number of key ques tions arise: what ma terials were usually 
seen as waste in a spe cific set ting within a city or a region? What were 
the con tours of the inter agency between ma terials and actors? Which 
in sti tutions and actors in fluenced how waste was treated? What prac-
tices were associ ated with spe cific waste ma terials, and what norms, 
values, ideas of order, and sys tems of know ledge shaped the treat-
ment of waste? Under pin ning this art icle is the idea that a historic ally 
spe cific waste regime emerges only as a result of the spe cific inter play 
be tween these elem ents. This will be ex plored in greater detail below, 
where one waste ma terial—human excre ment—will be taken as a case 
study.

17 The fact that ‘sewer gas’ (hydrogen sulphide) not only presented an olfac-
tory prob lem but could also pose a health risk was dis cussed in the nine teenth 
cen tury, when sewers were built and the water closet was intro duced more 
widely. See Michelle Allen, Cleansing the City: Sanitary Geographies in Victorian 
London (Athens, OH, 2008), 40–3.
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Excrement as Waste in the City

Londoners had a number of possibilities when relieving them selves 
in town or at home.18 Until the nine teenth century, they typic ally used 
a latrine, also known as a privy, jericho, bog house, neces sary house, 
house of ease ment, or house of office.19 Latrines were either in the house 
or in the back yard and mostly took the form of a simple shed over a 
bricked-in pit—the so-called cess pool or cess pit, privy midden, or privy 
vault. Although there had been water closets since the late six teenth 
century, until the last third of the eight eenth century these were expen-
sive, custom-built prod ucts re served largely for the nobility.20 Most of 
the popu lation used simple latrines or privies. These could be reserved 
18 The best introduction to the topic from a tech nical his tory per spective 
is David J. Eveleigh, Bogs, Baths and Basins: The Story of Domestic Sani tation 
(Stroud, 2006), esp. 1–17. On London’s sani tary infra structure in the Middle 
Ages see Ernest L. Sabine, ‘City Clean ing in Medi aeval London’, Speculum, 
12/1 (1937), 19–43; id., ‘Latrines and Cess pools of Medi aeval London’, 
Speculum, 9/3 (1934), 303–21; and Rouse, ‘Nuis ance Neigh bours’. For the nine-
teenth cen tury see Lee Jackson, Dirty Old London: The Victorian Fight against 
Filth (New Haven, 2014), 46–68. Carole Rawcliffe provides a wider view of 
English towns in her Urban Bodies: Com munal Health in Late Medi eval English 
Towns and Cities (Woodbridge, 2013), esp. 127–40; see also Dolly Jørgensen, 
‘ “All Good Rule of the Citee”: Sani tation and Civic Govern ment in England, 
1400–1600’, Journal of Urban His tory, 36/3 (2010), 300–15; Leona J. Skelton, 
Sani tation in Urban Britain, 1560–1700 (Abingdon, 2016), esp. 27–33; ead., 
‘Beadles, Dung hills and Noi some Excre ments: Regu lating the Environ ment 
in Seventeenth-Century Carlisle’, International Journal of Regional and Local 
His tory, 9/1 (2014), 44–62; and Richard D. Oram, ‘Waste Manage ment and 
Peri-Urban Agri culture in the Early Modern Scot tish Burgh’, Agri cultural His-
tory Review, 59/1 (2011), 1–17. With a focus on the nine teenth cen tury see Joel 
A. Tarr, The Search for the Ultimate Sink: Urban Pollution in Histor ical Per spective 
(Akron, OH, 1996); Martin V. Melosi, The Sani tary City: Urban Infra structure 
in America from Colonial Times to the Pres ent (Baltimore, 2000); Donald Reid, 
Paris Sewers and Sewer men: Realities and Repre sentations (Cambridge, Mass., 
1991); and Christopher Hamlin, ‘Provi dence and Putre faction: Victorian Sani-
tarians and the Natural Theo logy of Health and Dis ease’, Victorian Studies, 
28/3 (1985), 381–411, at 382–3.
19 Good overviews are given by Danielle Bobker, The Closet: the Eighteenth-
Century Archi tecture of Intimacy (Princeton, 2020), 76–88 and Eveleigh, Bogs, 
Baths and Basins, 1–17.
20 Eveleigh, Bogs, Baths and Basins, 18–42.
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for the use of one house hold or, when located in the back yard or court-
yard, for that of the neighbour hood.21 Cham ber pots were also used. 
These were avail able in differ ent shapes and ma terials, ranging from 
elabor ate por celain or ceramic models to ‘stools of ease ment’ (a padded 
chair con struction with a built-in chamber pot), plain earthen ware pots, 
or simple buckets.22 Cham ber pots were often kept hidden under the 
bed but could also be used in com pany. In 1784, Fran çois de La Roche-
foucauld, a young French noble man visit ing a family in Suf folk, was 
sur prised to find a row of cham ber pots lined up on a side board. It was 
common, he wrote, to relieve oneself in com pany: ‘one has no kind of 
conceal ment and the prac tice strikes me as most indecent.’23 

The contents of a chamber pot were not always dis posed of by 
those who used them. Instead, it tradition ally fell to the maid to empty 
and clean them. The typ ical maid in London was young, between 15 
and 29 years old, and did not come from London, but left her home 
to work in town for a few years before getting married.24 Taking the 
parish of St Martin-in-the-Fields as an ex ample, David A. Kent has 
shown that keep ing a maid was not the ex clusive privil ege of wealthy 
fam ilies, but wide spread among the lower social and eco nomic 
classes. Labour was cheap: in the middle of the eight eenth cen tury 
the major ity of the female domestic workers in this parish earned less 
than five pounds a year.25 One major differ ence between weal thy and 
less weal thy house holds lay in the type of work that was ex pected of 
ser vants. While weal thy house holds had differ ent staff for differ ent 
jobs, less well-off houses em ployed a servant as a maid for all tasks, 
in cluding empty ing the chamber pots. The contents of the pots mostly 
ended up in the privies.

21 Jackson, Dirty Old London, 156.
22 Eveleigh, Bogs, Baths and Basins, 2–3.
23 François de la Rochefoucauld, A Frenchman in England, 1784: Being the 
Mélanges Sur L’Angleterre of François de la Rochefoucauld, ed. Jean Marchand, 
trans. S. C. Roberts (Cambridge, 1933), 32. 
24 On this see Peter Earle, ‘The Female Labour Market in London in the Late 
Seventeenth and Early Eighteenth Centuries’, Economic History Review, 42/3 
(1989), 328–53, at 333–45.
25 David A. Kent, ‘Ubiquitous but Invisible: Female Domestic Servants in 
Mid-Eighteenth Century London’, History Workshop Journal, 28/1 (1989), 111–
28, at 118.
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As previously mentioned, latrines in backyards or court yards could 
be re served for a single house hold or for the use of the neighbour hood. 
Wit ness testi mony to the Central Criminal Court, the Old Bailey, are 
an excel lent source on the his tory of London’s priv ies; through them, 
we can see that there was a ‘common neces sary house’ for the con veni-
ence of the resi dents of Old Round-Court on the Strand. Although 
the major ity of resi dents had a key, the privy was most often left un-
locked.26 There are, however, fre quent refer ences to locks and bolts in 
con nection with garden priv ies in the Old Bailey’s pro ceed ings; these 
suggest that access may have been restricted.27 

Laura Gowing has shown that alleys, courtyards, and neighbour-
hoods were to some extent re garded as ‘per sonal terri tory’ in 
pre modern towns and, like thresh olds and bal conies, were seen as 
an exten sion of the domes tic sphere.28 Neigh bours there fore paid 
atten tion to who was loiter ing in their court yards. In 1722, Elizabeth 
Williams was accused of steal ing a brass pot with a lid from the 
laundry room of a Mrs Hawthorn.29 When asked by Mrs Hawthorn 
what she was doing in the court yard, Williams said she was look ing 
for the neces sary house. Phillip Walker, who was accused of steal-
ing some linen in 1717, used the same pretext.30 Both were acquitted. 

26 ‘For the Conveniency of the People that live in Old Round-Court in the 
Strand, there is a common neces sary House; which, tho’ most of the Neigh-
bours have a Key to, yet is often left unlock’d.’ See Old Bailey Pro ceed ings 
Online [www.oldbaileyonline.org, version 6.0, 17 Apr. 2011], hence forth 
OBP, 22 Feb. 1738, trial of Samuel Taylor, John Berry (t17380222-5), accessed 
15 July 2021.
27 On the significance of lockable rooms in the domestic sphere, see Amanda 
Vickery, ‘An English man’s Home is His Castle? Thresh olds, Bound aries and 
Priv acies in the Eighteenth-Century London House’, Past & Present, 199 (2008), 
147–73, at 160–3. On the subject of latrines at the Old Bailey see also Jenner, 
‘Sawney’s Seat’, 105–7.
28 Laura Gowing, ‘ “The freedom of the streets”: Women and Social Space, 
1560–1640’, in Mark S. R. Jenner and Paul Griffiths (eds.), Londinopolis: Essays 
in the Cultural and Social History of Early Modern London (Manchester, 2000), 
130–51, at 136. On this see Danielle van den Heuvel’s excellent over view of 
the relation ship between space, city, and gender in her ‘Gender in the Streets 
of the Pre modern City’, Journal of Urban History, 45/4 (2019), 693–710, esp. 700.
29 OBP, 5 Dec. 1722, trial of Elizabeth Williams (t17221205-7).
30 OBP, 27 Feb. 1717, trial of Phillip Walker (t17170227-9).
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Looking for the privy was, it seems, an accepted way of legitim izing 
one’s pres ence in a liminal space like a courtyard.

Of course, Londoners could always relieve themselves on the 
street or in empty alley ways, although as we will see later, this 
was re garded by con temporaries as a problem. Visitors and local 
resi dents, how ever, did not have to ex pose them selves in public. 
Vari ous ‘public’ facil ities were open to all. There is evi dence of 
endow ments for the up keep of public latrines since the Middle Ages, 
some of which were enor mous.31 The most impres sive was prob ably 
Whittington’s Long house, with 128 seats and separate pro vision for 
men and women.32 Sir John Philipot’s Long house was sup ported 
by a similar endow ment. Both latrines were still main tained by the 
City’s wards in the eight eenth century, though with dif ficulty. For 
decades, the annual ward mote present ments con tained com plaints 
about the ruin ous state of the remain ing la trines, as well as re quests 
for finan cial sup port to pro vide light ing.33 These requests routinely 
fell on deaf ears.

Both because of their condition and their gener ally secluded lo-
cations, public la trines were often seen as sites of immoral ity. In 
Decem ber 1739, John Hassell from Lud gate Hill com plained that the 
la trines near Fleet Market were regu larly visited by ‘Whores Rogues 
and Sodom ites’, and could there fore hardly be used by shop pers at the 
market.34 The neces sary houses had been erected on the east ern side of 
the Fleet Ditch in August 1737 for the bene fit of Fleet Market and were 
criti cized soon after their open ing. Origin ally con ceived as a uni sex 
facil ity, dir ections were given as early as October 1737 for a screen to 
be built between the seats. As the City Markets Commit tee con sidered 
them indispens able for the market, a sign was put up in re sponse to 
Hassell’s complaint, dividing the privies by sex. Posts were positioned 

31 Jackson, Dirty Old London, 155; Rawcliffe, Urban Bodies, 142–7.
32 P. E. Jones, ‘Whittington’s Longhouse: Four Fifteenth Century London Plans’, 
London Topo graphical Record, 23 (1972), 27–34; Rawcliffe, Urban Bodies, 142. On 
London’s public latrines in the Middle Ages see Sabine, ‘La trines and Cess pools’.
33 See London Metropolitan Archive (henceforth LMA) COL/AD/04/029, Ward-  
mote Presentments Queenhithe, 1730, 1731, 1734, 1735, 1744, 1745, and 1750.
34 LMA COL/CC/MRK/01/002, Court of Common Council, Markets Commit-
tee Journal 1737–1743, fos. 285–6.
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so that coaches could no longer stop directly in front of them, making 
it more dif ficult to use the la trines for prostitution.35

Here we see that there were not only public latrines, run com-
munally and open to all, but that markets, taverns, and theatres also 
pro vided sim ilar facil ities for visit ors. With the zeal of a detect ive, 
Michael Burden investi gates how opera and theatre audi ences re-
lieved them selves in the eight eenth century.36 This was an import ant 
ques tion, given that perform ances could last for up to six hours. Over 
the course of the cen tury pri vate facil ities were increas ingly made 
avail able for actors and back stage staff inside the theatre build ings, 
but mem bers of the audi ence were ob liged to re lieve them selves 
during the inter val in common houses of ease ment surround ing the 
theatre.37 Markets and taverns often had priv ies in the cellar or in the 
yard, other wise pro viding ‘piss ing posts’ to en courage urin ation in a 
desig nated area.38 Thus Londoners had various places for re lieving 
them selves: the street (though this was seen as problem atic at the 
time); pri vate facil ities with re stricted access; and public, com munally 
financed ones.

Privies, however, were a temporary store for waste products, as 
in most cases a visit to the la trine was just the start of a com plex 
cycle of ma terials.39 Most toilets were built over cess pits or privy 
vaults lined with brick walls.40 These allowed liquids to soak into the 
ground, while solids col lected on the floor of the pit. When the vault 

35 Ibid. fos. 300–1. 
36 Michael Burden, ‘Pots, Privies and WCs: Crapping at the Opera in London 
before 1830’, Cambridge Opera Journal, 23/1–2 (2011), 27–50.
37 Ibid. 43–4.
38 Tiffany Stern, Documents of Performance in Early Modern England (Cam-
bridge, 2009), 50.
39 On the relationship between material cycles and the city, using the ex-
ample of Paris in the nine teenth century, see Sabine Barles, ‘A Metabolic 
Approach to the City: Nine teenth and Twen tieth Century Paris’, in Bill 
Luckin, Geneviève Massard-Guilbaud, and Dieter Schott (eds.), Resources 
of the City: Con tributions to an Environ mental History of Modern Europe 
(Aldershot, 2005), 28–47.
40 On the construction of these, see Roos van Oosten, ‘The Dutch Great 
Stink: The End of the Cesspit Era in the Pre-Industrial Towns of Leiden and 
Haarlem’, European Journal of Archaeology, 19/4 (2016), 704–27.
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was full, it had to be emptied out by nightmen.41 In the worst cases 
the excre ment could form a water proof film, causing the cess pit to 
over flow. This is pre sumably what hap pened in October 1660 to 
Samuel Pepys, who pro vides a great deal of in for mation about toilet 
issues in general. While visit ing his cellar, he stepped into a heap of 
excre ment that had washed out of his neighbour’s, with whom he 
shared a cesspit.42

In principle, the removal of household waste was a com munal 
re sponsi bility. In London it was financed by a tax—the so-called 
‘scav enger rate’.43 Li cences were granted annu ally to pri vate waste 
con tractors, known as rakers, who employed dust men.44 Be tween 
two and four times a week, they collected waste from their assigned 
quarter and took it to one of London’s four offi cial waste dis posal 
sites. This infra structure, how ever, covered only house hold waste, 
ex cluding both com mercial waste and human excrement.45 Residents 

41 Similar constructions were to be found in Haarlem and Leiden; see Roos 
van Oosten, ‘Nightman’s Muck, Gong Farmer’s Treasure: Local Differ ences 
in the Clearing-Out of Cesspits in the Low Countries, 1600–1900’, in Sosna 
and Brunclíková (eds.), Archaeologies of Waste, 41–56, esp. 44–9; and Roos 
van Oosten and Sanne T. D. Muurling, ‘Smelly Business: De clustering en 
concentratie van vieze en stinkende beroepen in Leiden in 1581’, Holland: 
Historisch tijdschrift, 51/3 (2019), 128–32, esp. 129.
42 ‘[A]nd going down into my cellar to look I stepped into a great heap of . . . 
by which I found that Mr. Turner’s house of office is full and comes into my 
cellar, which do trouble me, but I shall have it helped.’ The Diary of Samuel 
Pepys, 20 Oct. 1660 [https://www.pepysdiary.com/diary/1660/10/20/], 
ac cessed 15 July 2021.
43 Sabine, ‘City Cleaning’, 22; Rosemary Weinstein, ‘New Urban Demands 
in Early Modern London’, Medical History, 35/S11, Living and Dying in 
London (1991), 29–40, at 30; Mark Jenner, ‘ “Another epocha”? Hartlib, John 
Lanyon and the Improve ment of London in the 1650s’, in Mark Greengrass, 
Michael Leslie, and Timothy Raylor (eds.), Samuel Hartlib and Universal 
Reformation: Studies in Intel lectual Communication (Cambridge, 1994), 343–
56, at 343–50.
44 Weinstein, ‘New Urban Demands’, at 30–1; Brian Maidment, Dusty Bob: A 
Cultural History of Dustmen, 1780–1870 (Manchester, 2007), at 1–36.
45 ‘Nor shall any person or persons whatsoever, cast, lay, or leave in any 
of the said Streets, Lanes, Alleys, common Courts, or Court-yards, any 
Seacole-ashes, Oyster-shells, bones, horns, tops of Turneps or Carrets, 
the shells or husks of any Peas or Beanes, nor any dead Dogs or Cats, 
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therefore had to maintain their toilets themselves; they also turned 
to com mercial contractors, the night men, who were only allowed to 
work between 11 p.m. and 5 a.m., hence the name.46

Nightmen were specialized entre preneurs who advert ised their 
trade accord ingly. William James from Newington Butts, for ex ample, 
prom ised to empty cesspits ‘in the most cleanly and exped itious 
manner, and also at the lowest price’.47 Charles Harper, by con trast, 
boasted in 1753 of being the patent holder of ‘machines for night-work 
in general’ and pre sented the advan tages of his night cart in a public 
demon stration.48 Lastly, C. Potter publi cized his ser vices as a night-
man and rubbish-carter in the Daily Advertiser in 1783.49 This shows 
that night men com peted with each other and tried to expand their 
clien tele by advert ising. The fact that night men were also rubbish-
carters was by no means un usual and shows that the trade in volved 
logis tical chal lenges. Some special ized in differ ent waste ma terials 
that were not covered by the scavenger tax.

Until well into the nineteenth century, nightmen emptied priv-
ies at night using simple buckets and carts.50 The con tents of cess pits, 
known as night soil, were usually taken to East London. It is not clear 
whether there was a single large col lection area or several smaller 
ones. Col loqui ally, an area between the Thames, Hangman’s Acre, 
and White Chapel Street was known as Turdman’s Hole or Turdman’s 

offall of Beasts, nor any other carion or putrid matter or thing, nor any 
Ordure or Excrements of Mankind or Beast, nor any manner of Rubbish.’ 
Court of Common Council, Act of Common-Councell made the eleventh day of 
September, in the yeare of our Lord 1655. For the better avoiding and prevention 
of annoyances within the city of London, and liberties of the same (London, 
1655), 7.
46 1771, Public Act, 11 George III, c. 29, City of London, 75.
47 Gazetteer and New Daily Advertiser, 22 June 1780, no. 16025.
48 Charles Harper, in Hackney-Road, next door to the wheeler’s-shop, near 
Shoreditch-Church; the first inventor of machines for night-work in general, takes 
this opportun ity to acquaint the publick, as there hath been much fraud committed 
by nightmen charging three tuns and carrying away but two. Therefore to avoid 
such impositions I have, note, on each of my carriages, the measure they carry away 
(London, 1753?).
49 Daily Advertiser, 10 Aug. 1783, no. 17228.
50 Eveleigh, Bogs, Baths and Basins, 12–13. Roos van Oosten describes a 
similar procedure in the Netherlands, ‘Nightman’s Muck’, 44–5.
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Field.51 ‘Turdman’ was a humorous way of referring to the night man. 
In 1797 a ‘nightman ground’ near the ducking pond was rented for 
twenty-one years in the same area; in May 1733 the London Evening 
Post reported an attack which had taken place on a night field be-
tween Ratcliff and Whitechapel.52

The area around Whitechapel was located outside the City of 
London, mean ing the stench of the excre ment was less problem atic 
for City resi dents. The area was also used to store other sorts of waste. 
Turd man’s Field was in the immedi ate vicin ity of one of the offi cial 
waste dis posal sites of the City of London, Mile Green, as well as 
White chapel Mount, an iconic, eighteenth-century rubbish mound. 
Not only was its lo  cation favour able, but the surround ing area was 
largely agri cultural, making it easier to reuse the dung or excre ment 
as fertil izer. Pre sumably the night soil was left on the night field for 
some time and, having been mixed with other dung and ashes, sold to 
local farmers as fertil izer. 

The transport of human excrement through urban areas was over-
seen within the City of London by the Com missioners of Sewers.53 
The Com missioners were respon sible for clean ing, light ing, and 
paving the streets of the City, as well as for maintain ing its water 
infra structure. Issues relating to waste and sewage fell under their 
juris diction. The Com missioners had to ensure that both the resi-
dents and waste dis posal workers followed the rules. They tried 
to circum vent com plaints by draw ing up clear in structions about 
the times when excre ment could be trans ported through the urban 
area, as well as places where unload ing was not per mitted. Under 
no circum stances could excrement be introduced into the city’s water 

51 ‘Turdman’s Hole’, ‘Tom Turd’s Field’, and ‘Tom Turdman’s Hole’ also 
appear frequently as locations in the Old Bailey Proceedings, for ex ample: 
‘On the King’s Birth-day, which was the Day after my Lord Mayor’s Day, 
we all went to the House of Mrs. Dick’s in the Back Lane in White-Chappel, 
going towards Stepney Fields; there we staid drinking till past seven at 
Night, and then to Tom-Turd-Man’s Hole in White-Chappel Fields, where 
we saw the Prosecutor coming along’, OBP, 4 Dec. 1734, trial of James Casey, 
William Beesly (t17341204-10).
52 LMA M/93/321. London Evening-Post, 1–3 May 1733, no. 846.
53 For an introduction to the history of the Commissioners of Sewers see 
Weinstein, ‘New Urban Demands’, 29–40.
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system; nor could the city’s streets or waste depots be used to dis-
pose of excre ment. Protect ing London’s water infra structure was one 
of the Com missioners’ cen tral con cerns, so maintain ing and clean-
ing the city’s drains and sewers was one of their main occu pations. 
They took action against il legal la trines whose con tents emptied into 
the city’s drains, and pros ecuted night men who dis posed of sewage 
on the streets or in drains.54 In 1720, for ex ample, Daniel Bautier was 
fined one pound for permit ting his em ployees to openly dis pose of 
night soil on Bassinghall Street.55 In 1721, David Meredith from Broad-
street St Giles com plained about a night man who had tipped sewage 
into the drains, and in 1745 a night man was cau tioned because his em-
ployees had not prop  erly secured their cart on the way to White chapel 
Mount, mean ing that their load spilled onto the street.56 

If we look at the circulation of materials associated with excre ment 
from the per spective of the Com missioners, the system func tioned well 
in the main, aside from occa sional com plaints about il legal dump ing 
of faeces. These occa sional com plaints, how ever, raise a methodo-
logical prob lem. Do these indi vidual cases indi cate that the system 
worked, or were they the tip of an ice berg of un recorded offences?

Leona Skelton interprets complaints about the illegal dis posal 
of excre ment in seventeenth-century Edinburgh as an indi cation of 
urban ideas of order and the limits of socially accepted be haviour.57 I 
would assess com plaints made to the Com missioners similarly. Resi-
dents and Com missioners were equally sensi tive in their re action to 
excre ment dis posed of il legally. While the Com missioners were con-
cerned to pro tect the City’s water infra structure, resi dents gener ally 
com plained if the night men dis posed of excre ment on the streets. 
Both indi cate that this sort of be haviour was not accepted as normal. 
We must assume, how ever, that con flict be tween neigh bours about 

54 Similarly Mark Jenner, ‘ “Nauceious and Abominable”? Pollution, Plague, 
and Poetics in John Gay’s Trivia’, in Clare Brant and Susan E. Whyman (eds.), 
Walking the Streets of Eighteenth-Century London: John Gay’s ‘Trivia’ (1716), 
(Oxford, 2009), 90–100, at 93–4.
55 LMA CLA/006/AD/03/006, 7 Oct. 1720, fo. 95. 
56 LMA CLA/006/AD/03/006, 12 May 1721, fo. 158; CLA/006/AD/03/013, 
17 Jan. 1745, fo. 227b.
57 Skelton, Sanitation in Urban Britain, 3.
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excre ment was usually dealt with at a lower level and probably never 
recorded.

Against the background of this complex excremental infra struc ture, 
Jonathan Swift’s imagin ation of London as a gigan tic sewer, quoted 
at the begin ning of this article, seems at least a little ex agger ated. Dis-
courses in the print media should not be taken as an accu rate de piction 
of reality; they must first be exam ined for what they were—namely, a 
par ticu lar way of talk ing about excre ment. At the same time, they were 
play ing with refer ences to every day experi ences and, in the long run, 
shaped the way in which ex cretion in public and in pri vate spaces was 
per ceived. Although there was no direct causal con nection between 
these dis courses and spe cific experi ences in every day life, they created a 
frame work of interpret ation within which excre ment was rooted. In the 
long term, the way excre ment could be talked about, as well as notions 
of order associ ated with faeces, could have had an impact on the way 
they were dealt with from day to day. As a result, it is import ant to 
take excre ment seriously both as a practical problem and a discursive 
phenomenon.

Representations in Print Media

Swift was by no means the only person to imagine London as a sewer.58 
In 1716, John Gay, an acquaint ance of Swift’s, used the motif of the city as 
a sewer in his Trivia, or the Art of Walking the Streets of London. His excre-
mental vision of London was devel oped over some 1,300 verses and 
ex panded fur ther in the 1720 ver sion. For Gay, London was the realm of 
the god dess Cloacina ‘whose sable streams beneath the City glide’. From 
a li aison with the scav enger, the street sweeper, she gives birth to both a 
child and a new class: the poor, born in the filth of the city’s drains.59

Michael Gassenmeier has shown that litera ture about London at the 
end of the seven teenth and begin ning of the eight eenth cen tury was 

58 Gurr, ‘Worshipping Cloacina’; Gee, Making Waste, 101–20; Michael Gassen-
meier, Londondichtung als Politik: Texte und Kontexte der ‘City Poetry’ von der 
Restauration bis zum Ende der Walpole-Ära (Tübingen, 1989), 63–93.
59 John Gay, Trivia: Or, the Art of Walking the Streets of London. By Mr. Gay, 3rd 
edn., 3 vols. (London, 1730), ii. 115.
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highly politi cized. After the Glorious Revo lution, he says, there was a 
flood of Whig gish pane gyrics on London, such as Augustus Triumphans 
(1707) by the ‘city poet’ Elkanah Settle. This is a work in which London 
was cele brated as the cul tural centre of the world—as a city of trade, 
civil ization, and polite ness.60 These themes were picked up by authors 
such as Swift and Gay, who were close to the Tories, and turned on their 
heads. London was only super ficially a city of cul ture and civil ization, 
they claimed. It showed its true face in the dirt. Poems such as Trivia and 
‘A Descrip tion of a City Shower’ should be under stood as mock pane-
gyrics in the context of the polit ical up heavals of the early eight eenth 
century.61 Excre ment was a symbol of the fact that behind London’s 
appar ently beauti ful appear ance and Whig gish city narra tives lay an 
abyss—a Cloaca Maxima. With this in mind, we should perhaps not 
take these sorts of excre mental city de scrip tions too liter ally as ac counts 
of actual experi ence.62 These eighteenth-century scato logical satires by 
Swift and Gay should be read against the back ground of a metrop  olis in 
a pro cess of change, not least in the wide field of politics.63

After the Great Fire of 1666, the City of London was both re built 
and re imagined.64 It was in tended to become a metrop  olis where trade 
flour ished—the epit ome of English civil ization and cul ture. The dirty 
old laby rinthine streets, courts, and houses of the Tudor period were 
re placed by the archi tectural visions of James Gibbs and Chris topher 
Wren. The free pas sage of people and goods through the streets, along 
with paved, clean paths and water courses, were an import ant elem ent 
of this new idea of urbanity.65

London was both a myth and a city in tran sition, grow ing rapidly. 
At around 1700 its popu lation was approxi mately 500,000; by the end 
of the cen tury, it num bered almost one million.66 By com pari son, the 
60 Gassenmeier, Londondichtung als Politik, 202.
61 How much this was also a commentary on contemporary philo sophical 
dis cussions of humans as ‘rational animals’, ‘men of sympathy’, or ‘men of 
feeling’, is shown by Gurr, ‘Worshipping Cloacina’, 129–30.
62 Similarly Jenner, ‘Nauceious and Abominable’, 90.
63 Ibid. 94–8.
64 Jerry White, A Great and Monstrous Thing: London in the Eighteenth Century 
(London, 2012), 4.
65 Jenner, ‘Nauceious and Abominable’, 97.
66 White, A Great and Monstrous Thing, 3.
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second big gest city in Eng land around 1700 was Bris tol, with a popu-
lation of 20,000. As quoted in Sophie Gee, the rub  bish pro  duced by 
pre modern cities (ashes, left over food, slaughter house waste, and not 
least human and animal excre ment) was, in Mary Douglas’s words, 
‘matter out of place’, and stood out in this gleam ing new represen-
tation of London even more than it had in pre vious cen turies.67 With 
this newly im agined London, the yard sticks by which rub bish and 
dirt were meas ured also changed.

This becomes even clearer if we look beyond de scrip tions of Lon-
don. Scato logical texts were fashion able in the eight eenth cen tury:68 
titles range from ‘Medi tations on a T[ur]d, Wrote in a Place of Ease’ 
(1726) to the hugely popular ‘The Benefit of Farting Ex plained’ (1722).69 
Excre ment, though repul sive, sparked a curi ous inter est. Above all, its 
sym bolic power as a link between nature and cul ture was a source of 
fascin ation. Through the medium of excre ment, the human con dition 
in general could be ad dressed. Anyone who spoke about excre ment 
was im plicitly also speak ing about the relation ship between nature 
and cul ture, the body and the mind.

Jonathan Swift’s poem ‘The Lady’s Dressing Room’ of 1732 is 
a famous ex ample.70 The pro tagon ist, Strephon, is in love. Un-
observed, he dares to glance into the dress ing room of his adored, 
divine, and pure Celia.71 What follows is an ac count of his deep and 
last ing shock at the extent of the dirt, the evi dence of physical ity, 
67 Gee, Making Waste, 102.
68 Vic Gatrell, City of Laughter: Sex and Satire in Eighteenth-Century London 
(London, 2006), 187–8.
69 Ibid.
70 Jonathan Swift, ‘The Lady’s Dressing Room’, in The Poems of Jonathan Swift, 
ed. Harold Williams, 3 vols. (Oxford, 1937), iii. 524–30.
71 The many interpretations of this poem cannot be appropriately stated here. 
See e.g. Donald T. Siebert, ‘Swift’s Fiat Odor: The Excremental Re-Vision’, 
Eighteenth-Century Studies 19/1 (1985), 21–38; Norman O. Brown, ‘The Excre-
mental Vision’, in Robert A. Greenberg and William Bowman Piper (eds.), 
The Writings of Jonathan Swift: Authoritative Texts, Back grounds, Criti cism (New 
York, 1973), 611–30; Douglas Calhoun, ‘Swift’s The Lady’s Dress ing Room’, 
Dis course, 13/4 (1970), 493–9; Louise K. Barnett, ‘The Mysteri ous Nar rator: 
An other Look at The Lady’s Dress ing Room’, Con cern ing Poetry, 9 (1976), 
29–32; and Laura Baudot, ‘What Not to Avoid in Swift’s “The Lady’s Dress ing 
Room” ’, Studies in English Literature, 1500–1900, 49/3 (2009), 637–66.
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and the stench that he finds there. Strephon’s dis covery cli maxes as 
he ap proaches a cab inet, behind whose tidily closed doors Celia’s 
cham ber pot awaits him: ‘The vapors flew from out the vent, / But 
Strephon cau tious never meant / The bottom of the pan to grope, / 
And foul his hands in search of Hope.’ His exped ition into Celia’s 
cham ber teaches Strephon the sad truth: ‘Oh Celia, Celia, Celia 
shits!’72 Like London’s ele gant facade, female de cency, in the end, is 
only appear ance and de ception.

The relationship between the body, excreta, and gender in the 
urban environ ment was the sub ject of in tense inter est in the eight-
eenth-century print media. Isaac Cruik shank’s carica ture In decency 
(1799), in which he depicts a provoca tively dressed woman re lieving 
her self in Broadstreet St Giles, is especially telling.73 The imagery 
leaves no doubt as to what the woman’s pro fession was. Broad street 
St Giles was notor ious at the time for street prostitu tion; the carica ture 
fea tures a small poster for Dr Leake’s pills against vener eal dis ease.74 
The prosti tute is using the public space instead of the domestic sphere 
to relieve her self. She is neither embar rassed nor dis creet; instead, 
she is in open dia logue with the ob server: ‘what are you staring at’? 
The Inside of the Lady’s Garden at Vaux hall is simi larly polem ical. The 
women’s acts of ex cretion are con trasted with their ex ternal appear-
ance, and here, too, the public sphere, gender, and physical ity are 
linked with frivol ity and sexual permissive ness: lying on the floor we 
see another leaf let for Dr Leake’s pills.75

Caricatures such as these play with taboos in that, con trary to 
any notion of female decency, the private business of ex cretion takes 
place in a public or semi-public space. Swift’s Strephon goes a step 
fur ther. Even hidden away in a cab inet in the pri vate sphere of a 
lady’s dress ing room, female excreta trigger an excre mental horror. 

72 Swift, ‘The Lady’s Dressing Room’, 528.
73 Isaac Cruikshank, Indecency / I.Ck., London: S. W. Fores, 16 Apr. 1799, 
Library of Congress Prints and Photographs Division Washington, D.C. 
20540, USA [https://lccn.loc.gov/2003652525], accessed 15 July 2021.
74 Cindy McCreery, The Satirical Gaze: Prints of Women in Late Eighteenth-
Century England (Oxford, 2004), 70–1.
75 The Inside of the Lady’s Garden at Vauxhall, 1788, British Museum, Museum 
Number 1935,0522.4.37.
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From this point of view, how ever, there seems to be no appro priate 
place for Celia’s ex cretions. Given all this, the advertise ment which 
T. Clark, night man and carman, placed in Parker’s General Adver tiser 
and Morning Intelligencer in May 1783 hardly comes as a sur prise: he 
prom ises to empty la trines with the ‘greatest decency’.76

During the eighteenth century, more funda mental ques tions about 
the relation ship be tween city, body, and mind, as well as the public 
and the pri vate sphere, were dis cussed through the theme of excre-
ment. The spec trum of pos itions taken was wide, ranging from 
Swift’s rather cyn ical obser vations about the funda mental corrup tion 
of the human body to more bal anced con sider ations of the relation-
ship between nature, cul ture, and shame. In A Philo sophical Dia logue 
Concern ing De cency (1751), for ex ample, the anonym ous author muses 
about the relation ship between shame, excreta, and de cency while on 
a walk with two companions, Philoprepon and Eutrapelus.77

The author’s shame at relieving himself by the side of the road—
‘for I hate to do such things in publick’—provides the start ing point 
for more funda mental re flections about ex cretions.78 Are decency 
and shame in relation to bodily ex creta natural or cul tural feel ings, 
learned through customs and manners? Eutrapelus is doubt ful about 
the exist ence of a natural feeling of shame. Other wise, how could 
differ ent coun tries have devel oped differ ent customs in relation, 
for example, to sexual ity, clothing, and going to the toilet? Whereas 
women in Holland quite natur ally shared la trines with men, English 
women were embar rassed at this natural process even in the pri vate 
sphere of the home: ‘as if it was in itself shame ful to do even in private, 
what nature absolutely requires at certain seasons to be done.’79 
Given this, he suggests, it is doubt ful that we are deal ing with a nat-
ural decency. Only the search for suit able vessels, he argued, was a 
natural impulse owing to the stench of faeces: ‘because it may be call’d 

76 Parker’s General Advertiser and Morning Intelligencer, 31 May 1783, no. 2049.
77 Anon., A Philosophical Dialogue Concerning Decency. To which is added a critical 
and historical dissertation on places of retirement for necessary occasions, together with 
an account of the vessels and utensils in use amongst the ancients, being a lecture read 
before a society of learned antiquaries / By the author of the Dissertation on barley wine 
(London, 1751). On this see also Bobker, The Closet, 97–100.
78 Anon., A Philosophical Dialogue, 3.     79 Ibid. 10.
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a natural desire that, what is offen sive to our selves, may be removed, 
or put at a distance from us.’80

Philoprepon, by contrast, places the ‘toilet’ question into a larger 
con text relating to civil ization, argu ing that there are coun tries in 
which women serve up chil dren at feasts, which is equally un natural 
and against ‘the dic tates of nature’;81 ‘and there fore such nations have 
been always esteem’d brutal and savage by others, who were more 
civiliz’d.’82 Hence urin ating or defe cating in public is ‘contrary to 
nature and reason . . . in as much as it is con trary to nature and reason 
to expose our secret parts in publick view’.83 Against this back ground, 
he draws up a model of how differ ent cul tures deal with excre ment 
and places them in a hier archy of civil ization: on the one side there 
are ‘all the polite and well-bred people in the world. On the other side 
are some bar barous, rude nations, or some contempt ible, im pudent, 
un mannerly phil osophers.’84 At the end, the anonym ous author tries 
to find a com promise, suggest ing that prob ably every one would 
agree that de cency is ‘agree able to nature’.85 As both Philoprepon and 
Eutrapelus see the need to dis pose of excre ment as nat ural, he closes 
the topic with a dis quisi tion on la trines and cham ber pots in histor ical 
per spective.

This dialogue throws light on the relationship between the body, 
nature, and cul ture.86 Here too, the toilet question becomes a ques tion 
of gender, but unlike Swift and Cruikshank in their caricatures, the 
anonymous author applies it to men and women equally. Al though 
it starts with the author’s shame, the differ ence between the sexes 
is em phasized: ‘as of the two sexes the female cer tainly is the more 

80 Ibid. 12.   81 Ibid. 15.      82 Ibid. 17.
83 Ibid. 18.   84 Ibid. 21.      85 Ibid.
86 The author is here taking a humorous perspective on a topic that was hotly 
de bated in the eight eenth century—namely, the question of the relation ship 
between nature and civilization. In the eighteenth century ‘nature’ became 
a varied and unfocused but fashion able concept used equally by optimists 
of progress and cultural pessimists. On this see Barbara Stollberg-Rilinger, 
Europa im Jahrhundert der Aufklärung (Stuttgart, 2000), 176–7. In their scato-
logical satires, Swift and Pope pos itioned them selves within dis cussions 
about the relation ship between the body and civil ization. On this see Gurr, 
‘Worshipping Cloacina’, 126–9.
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proud.’87 The prob lem of inter agency between people and ma terials is 
also addressed here in all its complex ity. The three pro tagon ists of the 
Dialogue Concerning Decency agree that despite their differ ences, all 
cul tures have one thing in common: a basic need to dispose of excre-
ment because of the stench. Their opinions differ as to how this is to 
be done, as well as about the norms, values, and attitudes which are 
linked to this impulse.

It is not clear whether decency in relation to excretion is an ex pres-
sion of civil ization and, as a con sequence, of a model of civil izational 
pro gress, as Philoprepon claims, or if it is a re flection of cul tural diver-
sity, as claimed by Eutrapelus. That decency is ‘agree able to nature’ 
offers a com promise, but the reader is left with the im pression that the 
author agrees with Eutrapelus’ doubts as to notions of nat ural decency.

From a different angle, we find familiar references to shame, dis-
gust, and decency in economic discourses on the use of excre ment. 
In 1758, in his Compleat Body of Husbandry, Thomas Hale wrote that 
human excre ment and urine were suitable as fertil izer, though with 
limits: ‘As to its use . . . there is some thing so dis tasteful, not to say 
shock ing, in the thought.’88 The pos itive qual ities of human excreta 
as fertil izers were con trasted with the dis gust of con sumers. He notes 
that while English farmers used them as fertil izer, they tended to keep 
quiet about it: ‘This is a practice every where carry’d on clan destinely, 
for nobody would care to buy that farmer’s corn.’89 It was not only 
con sumers, he points out, but also the workers who suffered from this 
sort of fertil izer, because for all its rich ness, it is ‘a filthy one . . . and, 
of all others, the most offen sive to the servants spread ing it, as well as 
the thoughts of those who are fed upon’.90

In his first volume of 1758, Hale expressed reservations about excre-
ment, but by the fourth volume of 1759 he was much more forth right 
about its pos itive qual ities.91 He ex plained that fertil izer pre pared from 
excre ment in the correct mix did not smell very different from fertil-
izer de rived from animal dung; he added that there was no obstacle 

87 Anon., A Philosophical Dialogue, 13.
88 Thomas Hale, A Compleat Body of Husbandry: Containing, Rules for Performing, 
in the Most Profitable Manner, the Whole Business of the Farmer and Country 
Gentleman, 4 vols. (London, 1758–9), i. 158–9.
89 Ibid.  90 Ibid.    91 Ibid. iv. 272–4.
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to using it on fruit trees because the type of fertil izer used had no 
impact on the taste of the food pro duced. As London gener ated such 
huge amounts of poten tial fertil izer, he went on, it would be waste-
ful not to use it. Here, too, London is pre sented as a Cloaca Maxima, 
but in con trast to Swift and Gay, Hale saw it as a gigan tic and under-
used reser voir of fertil izer. In the nine teenth century, this argu ment 
was taken up mainly by promin ent chemists such as Justus Liebig. 
In Paris, it was put into practice in early indus trial plants producing 
poudrette.92 

It should be clear by now that excrement was rooted in vari ous 
polit ical, social, and eco nomic dis courses, its conno tations depend ing 
on lo cation and per spective. The spec trum ranged from poking fun 
at Whig gish pane gyrics on London, to treat ises on the relation ship 
between gender and physical ity, to the eco nomic poten tial of excre-
ment. In any case, we have seen that it is unwise to attempt to draw 
con clusions about actual con ditions in London from these dis courses. 
What was the relation ship between vary ing dis courses in print media 
and the every day experiences of Londoners? In order to answer this 
ques tion, I will examine both as elements of an excre mental waste 
regime.

Early Modern Excremental Waste Regimes

The interagency between humans and excre ment, defined largely by 
its smell, was at the heart of the excre mental waste regime. Excre-
ment was regarded as a foul-smelling nuisance in urban areas. For 
this reason, vari ous methods were devel oped to keep con tact be tween 
people and faeces to a mini mum, whether by having maids empty 
cham ber pots regu larly or by put ting pri vies in back yards so that the 
stored excre ment was spatially separ ated from the living areas of the 

92 On this see Erland Mårald, ‘Everything Circulates: Agricultural Chem-
istry and Recycling Theories in the Second Half of the Nineteenth Cen tury’, 
Environ ment and History, 8/1 (2002), 65–84; Christopher Hamlin, ‘The City as 
a Chem ical System? The Chemist as Urban Environ mental Pro fessional in 
France and Britain, 1780–1880’, Journal of Urban History, 33/5 (2007), 702–28; 
and Barles, ‘Meta bolic Approach’.
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house. At the same time, the stench of excre ment evoked both dis gust 
and laugh ter in the print media.

As a result of this interagency, a specific excre mental waste regime 
was estab lished for London. From an in sti tutional point of view, two 
fea tures emerged that were typical of how London dealt with waste. 
First, the establish ment of the Com missioners of Sewers in the City 
of London created an over arching author ity respon sible for organ-
izing and control ling the circu lation of waste in the urban area. Their 
tasks in cluded, but were not limited to, protect ing the city’s water 
and traffic infra structure from being con tamin ated with excre ment, 
punish ing illegal attempts to dis pose of waste, and, finally, ensur ing 
the removal of faeces from the city.

Second, there was a waste economy in the form of the night men, 
who turned a profit by empty ing la trines and distrib uting night soil to 
the surround ing farmers. The night men were by no means the only 
ones to make a profit from waste. By the eight eenth century, London 
had an elabor ate, market-like waste econ omy which also dealt with 
other waste ma terials such as ash. There were many com peting waste 
con tractors in London who drew profits from re cycling waste in the 
con text of urban ma terial cycles. Ash, for ex ample, could be used to 
pro duce fertil izer as well as bricks. The ma terial cycles associ ated with 
waste con nected London with its hinter land and, espe cially in the nine-
teenth century, with other areas of England and the wider world.93

In the urban context excrement not only posed a sensory, logis-
tical, and eco nomic chal lenge, but was also a sym bolic marker for a 
city’s ideas of order. Al though going to the toilet was an every day 
experi ence, the demo graphic, polit ical, and archi tectural changes in 
the city from the last third of the seven teenth cen tury meant that it 
was increas ingly seen as a prob lem. This, in turn, was em bedded in 
larger dis cussions about the re lations between nature and cul ture, 
the body, gender, and the urban sphere. These dis cussions were not 
limited to London, but they were espe cially intense there. In many 
respects, the eight eenth century was a period of transition for London.

My intention here is not to construct a direct, causal con nection 
between the dis course in the print media and every day experi ence. 
93 As a result, in the nineteenth century, dung barges shipped London night soil 
to farms in Hertford shire und Hampshire. Eveleigh, Bogs, Baths and Basins, 13.
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New interpret ations in print did not simply trans late into the lived 
experi ence of all city dwellers. The issue of female decency, for ex-
ample, was dis cussed mainly in relation to middle-class women. It 
is not clear whether Anne Wright, a servant who, accord ing to testi-
mony at the Old Bailey in 1726, emptied Mr Martin’s chamber pot at 
7 a.m. and rinsed it with warm water, was also plagued by feel ings 
of shame.94 The fem inine decency called for in print media was, in 
the first instance, the decency of the middle-class woman.

How much private space a house had for these activities was 
not least a ques tion of prosper ity.95 Where several people shared 
a small room, con tact be tween the sexes and bodily wastes in-
creased. Accord ing to her testi mony to the Old Bailey in 1740, Ann 
Vawdrey, who held a social gather ing in her room, gave her cham-
ber pot to John Foster with out hesi tation, and does not seem to have 
been embar rassed by the pres ence of a urin ating man.96 If satir ical 
accounts such as Swift’s ‘The Lady’s Dressing Room’ and the obser-
vations in the Dialogue Concerning Decency started a dis cussion about 
decency, this did not neces sarily have any immediate effects. 

The concept of a waste regime allows us to draw links be tween 
the spec trum of every day experi ence and dis courses and ideas of 
order with out, how ever, assuming a direct causal in fluence. ‘Waste 
regime’ is a de scrip tive category that helps us to link the multi tude 
of elem ents that have historic ally shaped the way waste ma terials 
are dealt with and per ceived. Depend ing on the material and its 
characteristics, a waste regime can take on very differ ent out lines: 
waste ma terials can be moist, sticky, dusty, or bulky; they can stink 
or make people sick. The physical materiality of matter challenges 
people to behave with it, or towards it, in cer tain ways. The material-
ity of waste is, accord ing to Vincianne Despret, the start ing point 
for a specific human–substance inter agency, though its shape is 
historic ally variable.

This becomes particularly clear when we look at the trans form-
ation of London’s excre mental waste regime in the nine teenth century. 
Water closets, pre viously found only rarely on country estates, became 
94 OBP, 26 May 1762, trial of Jane Sibson (t17620526-18).
95 Van den Heuvel, ‘Gender in the Streets’, 699.
96 OBP, 9 July 1740, trial of John Foster (t17400709-32).
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a more common urban phenom enon.97 However, the wide spread use 
of water closets led to an over load ing of the estab lished cess pool 
system and an in creased dis charge of sewage into the Thames. Ultim-
ately, this re sulted in the Great Stink of 1858. The stench of the pol luted 
Thames pro vided the neces sary mo mentum for long-debated pro jects 
involv ing the con struction of a con nected sewer age system finally to 
begin.98 Simul taneously, know ledge about the health risks of sewage 
changed in the after math of the two great cholera epi demics in the 
mid nine teenth cen tury. With the con struction of sewers in the nine-
teenth century, new sewage and excrement-related sub jects emerged 
in the public conscious ness. In the English media, the dangers of 
‘sewer gas’, toxic hydro gen sul phide, were widely dis cussed as a new 
threat. As Michelle Allen shows, at the heart of these debates were not 
just the poten tial health or environ mental risks of con nected sewer 
sys tems, but the in visible and excre mental link between rich and poor 
created by sewers: ‘The problem with the sewer was that it threat ened 
to erode social dis tinctions, to thrust every one into the prim ordial 
muck.’99 As this brief over view shows, the handling and per ception of 
excre ment changed on the infra structural level as well as on the level 
of prac tices, social con cepts of order, and know ledge systems. 

It is apparent that both the perception and handling of waste are 
shaped by cul tural values, codes, and know ledge sys tems. Accord-
ingly, we must assume a historic ally vari able inter agency be tween 
people and matter, which in turn provides essen tial impulses for the 
for mation of a domin ant waste regime. This is about the possi bility 
of de scribing and re lating differ ent elem ents that shape the handling 
of waste ma terials from a historical perspective. This perspective has 
two advantages: on the one hand, the study of waste regimes allows 
for a com para tive view of waste in both a dia chronic and a syn chronic 
per spective. It enables us to examine similar ities and differ ences in 
the way waste is dealt with at differ ent times and in differ ent regions. 
Secondly, due to the variety of elem ents associ ated with waste regimes, 
they offer a unique view on the dy namics of urban co existence. From 
this per spective, waste can serve as an explora tory tool to approach 
97 Eveleigh, Bogs, Baths and Basins, 115–37.
98 Jackson, Dirty Old London, 69–104.
99 Allen, Cleansing the City, 40. 
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the chal lenges and prob lems of every day life in the city. The investi-
gation of urban excre mental waste regimes not only pro vides a new 
histor ical per spective on excre ment and defe cation as basic con ditions 
of human life, but can also serve as a way of approach ing the con-
ditions govern ing human co exist ence in urban settings. 

FRANZISKA NEUMANN is a Junior Professor of Early Modern 
History with a focus on com para tive urban cultures of know ledge 
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I

In his debut novel The Last Man in Europe, Dennis Glover pictures an 
en counter between the English writer George Orwell, by then acutely 
un well with tuber culosis, and the chest sur geon Bruce Dick, ‘a thick-
set Scots man in his mid-forties’. It is Janu ary 1948 and the set ting is the 
Hairmyres Hospital in Lanarkshire, near Glasgow:

In his day Dick must have resembled a boxer, but his muscles 
had now begun their inevitable gravitational descent, like a 
tightly packed sack of potatoes shaken about in a bounc ing 
cart. He had heard some where the man was a Cath olic and 
had fought with the Franco ists in Spain, but he couldn’t be cer-
tain that was true. Anyway, even if he had been a fas cist at 
some stage, there was some thing about him that was appeal-
ing: a gruff pragmatism mixed with an obvious independence 
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of mind that suggested one could have a decent con ver sation 
with him, as long as one wasn’t on the operating table.1

This imagined account is worth citing not only because it makes for 
good histor ical fiction. It also en capsu lates much of what Till van Rah-
den, author of the first of three books under review here, means when 
he talks of the need to under stand dem ocracy in its post-1945 (West) 
Ger man, Euro pean, and inter national forms not as a means of legitim-
izing author ity, but as a Lebens form or ‘way of life’. Later in the novel, 
Orwell tells Dick that the book he is cur rently writing con cerns ‘dem-
ocracy, a full belly, the free dom to think and say as you like, the laws of 
logic, the country side, the right to love others and not to live alone but 
in a family . . . human things’.2 For the author of Nineteen Eighty-Four, 
the anti-totalitarian spirit meant more than just oppos ition to extrem-
ism. It de manded room to breathe, a cul ture of genu ine de bate rather 
than postur ing, and a discip lined focus on the con crete and the real.

Like Orwell, van Rahden under stands dem ocracy as some thing more 
rooted in manners (moeurs) than in insti tutions, forms of govern ance, 
and organ ized polit ical move ments. This was an in sight already devel-
oped by Enlighten ment thinkers in the eight eenth and early nine teenth 
cen turies, but became more signifi cant against the vio lent back ground 
of the 1930s and 1940s. Manners must be culti vated—that is, they have 
to be propa gated in tan gible ways—but they do not re quire a common 
set of morals or polit ical prin ciples. In stead, what matters is how differ-
ences of opin ion are handled, whether these differ ences con cern pri vate 
morals, ques tions of public policy, or con flict ing ma terial inter ests.

As van Rahden argues, post-1945 West Germany offers a good case 
study of how dem ocracies re built them selves ‘in the shadow of vio-
lence’ (p. 46; all trans lations by re viewer). The Bonn Repub lic’s famed 
polit ical stabil ity under Adenauer and his suc cessors was more than just 
a matter of sub duing polit ical passions and invest ing more author ity in 
the office of Federal Chancellor. Rather, van Rahden demon strates how 
new ideas about gender, family, and community in the late 1950s and 
early 1960s helped to give solid form and con tent to what was other wise 
the ‘hollow’ (inhalts leer) ap proach to dem ocracy identified by many 
1 Dennis Glover, The Last Man in Europe: A Novel (Carlton, Vic., 2017), 212.
2 Ibid. 219–20. 
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anti-Nazis return ing from exile to the FRG. Over time, he argues, and 
in a quiet, un ceremoni ous way, West German cit izens (un knowingly) 
seized upon the aca demic and SPD polit ician Carlo Schmid’s later defin-
ition of dem ocracy as ‘the window into human izing the state’ (p. 38). 
The book pro vides an in-depth look at two compel ling examples of this.

The first is the legal ruling made by the Federal Con sti tutional Court 
in Karlsruhe in July 1959 which de clared clauses 1628 and 1629 of the 
June 1957 Gesetz über die Gleich berechtigung von Mann und Frau auf dem 
Gebiet des bürger lichen Rechts (Law on Equal Rights for Men and Women 
in Civil Law) to be in compat ible with the prin ciples of equal ity laid 
down in the 1949 Basic Law. These two clauses gave the father the final 
say over how a child should be edu cated, and the right to act as the 
child’s sole legal guard ian in crim inal and civil pro ceed ings. By up hold-
ing equal ity of status for mothers, the Court ended the centuries-old 
privil eging of patri archal rights in family decision-making and upheld 
the con sti tutional rights of all cit izens in face of an unjust piece of 
govern ment legis lation. Signifi cantly, the ruling was made by Erna 
Scheffler, appointed in 1951 as the only female Constitutional Justice 
alongside fifteen men.

One interpretation of this decision is that it demon strates the 
import ance of the separ ation of powers between the execu tive, legis-
lative, and ju dicial branches of govern ment. Yet van Rahden also finds 
signifi cance in the wide spread soci etal sup port for Scheffler’s ruling, 
in clud ing among men of all shades of opin ion, conserva tive women, 
and even lay Catholic organ izations. The Deutscher Juristin nen bund 
(German Association of Women Lawyers), which took the case to the 
Con sti tutional Court, won the argu ment not only be cause the 1957 law 
vio lated con sti tutional rights laid down in the Basic Law, but because 
of grow ing accept ance in West German soci ety that dem ocracy, as a 
way of life, had to begin in the home. Equal ity was now recon ciled with 
respect for gender differ ence in a way that quietly broke with both the 
conserva tive teachings of the Church and the Nazis’ stark privil eging of 
father hood over mother hood in the inter ests of race purity.3

3 On the Nazi ‘cult of fatherhood and masculinity’ as one of the corner stones 
of the ‘escalation of racism’ in the 1930s and early 1940s see Gisela Bock, 
‘Equality and Difference in National Socialist Racism’, in Joan Wallach Scott 
(ed.), Feminism and History (Oxford, 1996), 267–90, at 281.
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The second case van Rahden examines is the decision made in the 
1960s by the local council in the Hessian city of Offen bach to build 
an indoor swim ming pool for low-price use by all members of the 
com munity. Like public li braries, he argues, public swim ming baths 
are an import ant space for the culti vation of dem ocracy as a Lebens-
form. Quoting from a 1932 news paper article by the cul tural critic 
Siegfried Kracauer, he notes that cit izens, when swim ming to gether, 
spon taneously en counter each other as social equals deserv ing of 
mutual re spect for their human ity, dig nity, and health needs. In 
1992, however, the swim ming pool was sold to pri vate con tractors, 
who decided that the city’s needs were better served through its 
con version into a hotel-cum-restaurant cater ing to differ ent gastro-
nomic tastes (and different-sized pockets). An amen ity that had once 
strength ened the com munity now served more ab stract prin ciples like 
eco nomic effi ciency (Leistung) and con sumer choice, both of which—
when im posed upon a late twen tieth and early twenty-first cen tury 
urban land scape—end in spatial separ ation, loss of civic-mindedness 
(Bürger sinn), and a turn to the kind of iden tity politics that can divide 
fam ilies and neighbour hoods as well as entire societies.

What are the broader implications of van Rahden’s find ings? 
First, he shows that the main threat to dem ocracy lies in the grow ing 
‘infirm ity of public spaces’ (p. 136), a trend which began in the 1980s 
and 1990s and con tinues into the pres ent. Sup porters of civic re newal 
now have to oper ate in a com munal environ ment racked by three 
decades of privat iza tion and forced acclima tiza tion to the rules of the 
market, and thus pro gressively less suited to the pro motion of ‘demo -
cratic spaces’ (‘demo kratische Erfahrungs räume’; pp. 139–40). Van 
Rahden con trasts this with the wide spread soci etal re jection of the 
argu ment made by some Marx ist rad icals in 1968 that the family was 
‘the work shop of capital ist ideol ogy’ (p. 116). Here, the experi ence of 
the 1959 Con sti tutional Court ruling, together with shifts towards re-
defining the modern, nu clear family as a space where cit izens could 
devel op freely, equally, and with a re spect for differ ence, made such 
left-authoritarian ideas appear in compat ible with post-war under-
stand ings of dem ocracy as a way of life.

Second, van Rahden’s findings lead him to rethink the con ven tional 
period ization of recent German history. In particular, he questions the 
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idea of a ‘ “second founding” of the Fed eral Repub lic in the late 1960s 
and early 1970s’ (p. 103), arguing in stead that West Ger many was al-
ready moving away from authoritarian-restorative family policies 
and towards greater demo cratic ex perimen tation from the mid 1950s 
onwards. This is an import ant correct ive to those, like Dagmar Herzog, 
who have em phasized the over riding cul tural and sexual con serva tism 
of the Adenauer era and its immedi ate after math.4 On the other hand, 
van Rahden also suggests that Ger many re mained a post-war soci ety, 
living with the trauma of vio lence and geno cide, until well into the 
1990s. Possibly he has in mind Green Foreign Minis ter Joschka Fischer’s 
famous justifi cation of German partici pation in the NATO bomb ing of 
Serbia in 1999 with the memor able phrase ‘Never Again Auschwitz!’ 
This marked the Federal Repub lic’s trans formation into a ‘normal’ dem-
ocracy which now felt able to let go of the old mantra ‘Never Again 
War!’ in the greater inter est of geno cide pre vention and deter rence. 

Van Rahden does not directly reference Fischer’s speech. But like it 
or not, it was only by engaging in a self-willed act of vio lence within 
the unique histor ical circum stances of a humani tarian mission spon-
sored by a centre-left ‘Red–Green’ Federal govern ment that Ger many 
finally, albeit contro versially and per haps only par tially, escaped the 
shadow of the Second World War.5 Up until that point, dem ocracy 
as a way of life and an inter national good had been con sidered by 
most Germans to be in compat ible with asym metrical bomb ing offen-
sives con ducted from the skies. This was a na tional view point de rived 
from con crete histor ical experi ences of Ger many’s ‘crisis years’ from 
1942 to 1948,6 but also a mid to late twentieth-century political 
sensibility that was given enduring literary expression in Orwell’s 

4 See Dagmar Herzog, Sex after Fascism: Memory and Morality in Twentieth-
Century Germany (Princeton, 2005).
5 On the wider background to Fischer’s March 1999 speech to the Green 
Party con ference in Bielefeld justifying German involve ment in the Kosovo 
cam paign—a move which he also described in an inter view with Der Spiegel 
in April 1999 as marking not war but a defensive battle for ‘human rights, 
free dom, and dem ocracy’—see Ulrich Herbert, Geschichte Deutschlands im 20. 
Jahrhundert (Munich, 2014), 1220–31.
6 Elizabeth D. Heineman, ‘The Hour of the Woman: Memories of Germany’s 
“Crisis Years” and West German National Identity’, American Historical 
Review, 101/2 (1996), 354–95.
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Nineteen Eighty-Four. For this reason, 1999—the year that marked the 
fif tieth anni versary of the found ing of the Fed eral Repub lic—also de-
serves greater recog nition in con temporary his tory and the his tory of 
mental ities as the end of the German post-war era and the begin ning 
of some thing new: the post-post-war era.

II

Moving on, the fictitious but histor ically based dia logue be tween 
Orwell and his sur geon in Glover’s The Last Man in Europe also has a 
bear ing on the second book under review, Martin Conway’s ac count 
of dem ocracy in West ern Europe from 1945 to 1968. At one point, their 
con ver sation goes as follows:

‘They tell me you were in Spain, Mr Dick, on Franco’s side.’
‘I was younger then.’
‘How do you feel about it now?’
‘Well, I never thought it would lead to Hitler and the war we’ve 
just had, if that’s what you mean. I did it for Catholic reasons, 
you see, not political ones. Anyway, I was a doctor. I didn’t go 
to kill anyone.’
‘I did, with a grenade. Are you still? Catholic, I mean?’
‘Not as much. The war! Are you still a socialist?’
‘More so. Although in a different way. I’m less naive too . . .’7

Conway’s book seeks to rewrite the history of West ern Europe in 
the first two and a half decades after the Second World War as an 
under rated age of dem ocra tization. Dem ocracy was not in vented 
during this period, but it reached a new ‘level of matur ity’ (p. 269) 
and crit ical self-awareness in re sponse to the ideo logical ex tremes of 
the 1920s and 1930s and the vio lence of Hitler’s New Order across the 
Con tin ent in the early 1940s. Three in gredi ents went into this sur prise 
re naissance of dem ocracy: ‘eco nomic prosper ity’ for fam ilies and indi-
viduals; trust gener ated by ‘effective governmental action’; and ‘social 
compromise’, particularly between former polit ical en emies in the 
Cath olic, lib eral, and social democratic camps (p. 1). 

7 Glover, The Last Man, 219.
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In Conway’s own words, once the armed struggle of differ ent anti-
fascist re sist ance groups ended in liber ation from Axis occu pation in 
1943–45, ‘dem ocracy . . . became less a matter of vic tory or defeat than 
a pro cess of con tinu ous negoti ation’ and ‘incre mental normal ization’ 
(pp. 11, 37). Post-war West ern Euro pean polit icians sought not only 
to repair the past, but to build a new to morrow—albeit grad ually 
and cau tiously rather than in the great leaps for ward advo cated by 
Stalin and the ‘little Stalins’ on the oppos ite side of the Iron Cur tain. 
Over all, regime change hap pened in only two West-aligned Euro pean 
coun tries between 1945 and 1968: France in 1958 and Greece in 1967. 
Other wise, dem ocracy went hand in hand with state-led but popu-
larly acclaimed stabilization.

Conway has relatively little to say about the military junta that 
ruled Greece from 1967 to 1974, but devotes a great deal of atten tion 
to de Gaulle. He casts the French gen eral as a polit ical pragma tist, re-
mind ing readers of his words in August 1944 when he issued a decree 
in Paris pro claim ing the ‘re-establishment of repub lican legal ity’ (‘le 
rétablisse ment de la légal ité répub licaine’, p. 37). What hap pened in 
May 1958 was based on a sim ilar ap proach: formal con sti tutional 
struc tures were altered to shift power from Parlia ment to the Presi-
dency, but with out changing the plural ist ethos of post-war French 
dem ocracy or its roots in com prom ise be tween rival polit ical move-
ments. De Gaulle acted to create the Fifth Repub lic during a state of 
emer gency in which the polar izing effects of the Algerian con flict 
threat ened to enter the domes tic polit ical arena and gener ate civil 
war. But in the end, French dem ocracy—in clud ing the ‘famil iar rituals 
of repub lican ism’ (p. 75)— sur vived the crisis of 1958, just as it with-
stood fur ther crises in 1961 (in Algeria) and 1968 (at home).

Conway’s other great interest in the book is in the centre-right, 
Chris tian demo cratic par ties of the post-war era, which, with one or 
two ex ceptions, domin ated co alition govern ments at na tional level 
across West ern Europe in the 1950s and 1960s. But here his argu ments 
are less con vinc ing. For one thing, his pre occupation with ex plain ing 
de Gaulle’s actions in 1958 means that he misses an opportun ity to 
dis cuss the lesser known origins of the Notstandsgesetze (Emergency 
Acts) in West Germany. Although only passed by the Bundes tag after 
much heated contro versy in May 1968 under the specific histor ical 
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circum stances of the grand co alition govern ment, the plan ning for 
these emer gency laws started in the 1950s during a period of Chris tian 
Demo crat ascend ency. Further more, when the laws were eventu-
ally passed through the co-option of the Social Demo crats, they did 
under mine trust, at least initially, in the author ity of the state and its 
commit ment to plural ism.8 This in spite of the fact that—as so often 
in the consensus-driven West ern Europe of the late 1950s and 1960s—
the two biggest parties had ‘agreed to agree’.9

Equally unconvincing is Conway’s argument that Chris tian 
Democrat-oriented intel lectuals helped to build an embry onic Con tin-
ental iden tity that de limited itself as much from British and Amer ican 
polit ical models as it did from Soviet-style com munism. The ethos 
of com promise and coalition-building, for instance, sup posedly 
drew atten tion to the ‘different ness of British dem ocracy’, which was 
rooted in the ‘West minster model’ of adver sarial politics (pp. 23, 
80). But this seems to be a rather trivial point when set against the 
enor mous con tribution that British and American polit ical theorists 
and public intel lectuals made to European-wide under stand ings of 
the twentieth-century ‘authoritarian impulse’ and how to oppose it. 
Here one could refer not only to Orwell, but also to a diverse group 
of think ers who had fled Con tin ental Europe in the 1930s and early 
1940s, in clud ing Hannah Arendt, Ernst Fraenkel, Erich Fromm, 
Arthur Koestler, Raphael Lemkin, Karl Popper, Max Horkheimer, and 
Theodor Adorno (to name but a few).

Admittedly, Conway mentions nearly all these figures, but does 
so rather fleet ingly. At the begin ning of the book he fore grounds 
the French polit ical phil osopher Raymond Aron (who him self spent 
time in Ger many in the early 1930s and London in the early 1940s) 
and pays par ticu lar atten tion to a speech he made in West Berlin 
in June 1960 at a con ference of the (CIA-funded) Con gress for Cul-
tural Free dom. Yet the optimism that Aron expressed in this address 
was based on his belief in a growing convergence between West ern 
Europe and other parts of ‘the West’ since 1945, including ‘some of 

8 Martin Diebel, ‘Die Stunde der Exekutive’: Das Bundes innen ministerium und die 
Not stands gesetze 1949–1968 (Göttingen, 2019). 
9 Anne Applebaum, Twilight of Democracy: The Failure of Politics and the Parting 
of Friends (London, 2020), 120.
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the new[ly independent] states of Asia and Africa, the United States, 
Australia and New Zealand’. All of them now at least had the poten-
tial to enter the ex alted group of démocraties stabil isées (dem ocracies 
ren dered secure through a strong claim to popu lar legitim acy, the 
marginal ization of extrem ist parties, and a track record of effect ive 
govern ance), even if some still fell short in prac tice. The aus picious 
ad vance of dem ocracy, he argued, meant that an ana lysis of polit ical 
in sti tutions based on the ‘old states of Europe’ alone ‘would from this 
time forth be in complete’ (‘serait désormais fragmentaire’).10

Given all this, Conway is on much safer ground when he de fines 
West ern Europe in the 1960s not as a dis tinct region enjoy ing its own 
par ticu lar ‘demo cratic age’, but as a trans national space and meet ing 
point which, through fif teen years of in ternal and cross-border migra-
tion, civic engage ment, and cul tural ex change, was slowly becom ing 
many differ ent demo cratic worlds shrunk into one. This was a pro cess 
that relied as much on vir tual or long-distance en counters as on face-
to-face, local, or com munity ones, although the latter were import ant. 
More than any thing else it re flected the grow ing—and inter national-
izing—impact of the ‘direct media of film and tele vision’ on political 
and social life (p. 280).

Alongside France, the Benelux countries, and Scandinavia, West 
Ger many was one of the major Con tin ental Euro pean centres of this 
long-term trend towards democra tization, polit ical stabil iza tion, and 
unity through di ver sity, having been in flu enced pro foundly by it, 
but also increas ingly con trib uting to it.11 Ex amples might in clude the 
lively de bates and in telli gent com prom ises that pre ceded the pass ing 
of the Not stands gesetze in May 1968 and the politic ally astute de cision 
not to apply these laws in the face of the ex ceptional chal lenge posed 
by do mestic terror ism in the 1970s. Both develop ments, it goes with-
out saying, took place in the shadow of 1945 and the important social, 
cultural, and political changes that had taken place since then, both in 
the FRG and globally.

10 Raymond Aron, ‘Les institutions politiques de l’occident dans le monde du 
XXe siècle’, in id. and François Bondy (eds.), La démocratie à l’épreuve du XXe 
siècle: Colloques de Berlin (Paris, 1960), 11–42, at 12.
11 As also shown by, among others, Timothy Scott Brown, West Germany and 
the Global Sixties: The Anti-Authoritarian Revolt, 1962–1978 (Cambridge, 2013).
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III

In Conway’s reading of the twentieth century, the year 1989 stands 
out as far more ex ceptional than 1945—a brief moment in time 
when the tri umph of lib eral dem ocracy ceased to be cast in na tional, 
re gional, and period-specific ways and ap peared to be global, uni-
versal, and even perman ent. He is right in the sense that 1989 itself 
now belongs to his tory rather than to a ‘con tinu ous pres ent’. As Anne 
Applebaum has also argued in her recent book on the ‘angry polit ics’ 
of the years 2015–18, the sudden rise of illib eral strong man regimes 
and polit ical move ments in parts of East ern Europe do not repre sent a 
‘hang over from 1989’ or a ‘re gional failure to grapple with the legacy 
of the [authori tarian, non-democratic] past’.12 Rather, it is some thing 
that has ‘arisen more recently’ and is pres ent in ‘some parts of the 
West ern world’ too.13 By contrast, the Euro pean Union’s sur vival of 
a number of i ntense polit ical storms—from the world wide finan cial 
crash of 2007–8 through to the refu gee and migrant crisis of 2015–
16, the long-drawn-out negoti ations with the UK over the terms of 
Brexit, and the global pan demic of 2020–21—seems to indi cate that 
the ‘hang over’ from the twen tieth cen tury is still very pres ent on the 
Con tin ent today, espe cially among those coun tries directly affected 
by the Second World War.

Where does this leave Germany and the legacy of 1945 and 1989 for 
its develop ment as a demo cratic nation, par ticu larly against the back-
ground of the grow ing threat of right-wing extrem ism at home and 
inter nationally? Hedwig Richter pro vides a rather differ ent answer to 
that offered in what is now the stand ard ac count by Heinrich August 
Winkler.14 In her view, for over two hundred years Germany has 
played an active part in the ‘bench mark project that is dem ocracy’, 
help ing to drive it for ward ‘in tandem with modern ity and notions 
of human dig nity’ (p. 10). The German nation did not need to walk 
a long, circuit ous road before it came to em brace West ern ideals 
wholeheartedly in the late twen tieth cen tury; rather, in the modern 

12 Applebaum, Twilight of Democracy, 55, 108.
13 Ibid. 58.
14 Heinrich August Winkler, Der lange Weg nach Westen, 2 vols. (Munich, 2000); 
appearing in English as Germany: The Long Road West, 2 vols. (Oxford, 2006–7).
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era, dem ocracy was—with the ob vious and import ant exception of 
the years 1933–45—a ‘German affair’ as well as a global one.

One of Richter’s central themes is the import ance of edu cational, 
health, and social reforms—pro moted largely by elites in Ger many 
and else where since 1800—over vio lent revo lution. Reform, she 
argues, was the typ ical way in which elites ‘edu cated them selves’ to 
become good cit izens and demo crats (p. 44). By con trast, vio lent revo-
lutions re mained ‘the ex ception’ (p. 34). Indeed, like Simon Schama 
writing on late eighteenth-century France, Richter sees the shock-
ing events of 1789–94 (and later, of 1848–49 in Cen tral Europe, 1871 
in Paris, and 1917–20 in Russia and Germany) as anomal ous ‘inter-
ruption[s]’ to pro gress and modern ity rather than as a ‘cata lyst’ to a 
better world.15 

For Richter, this view of Germany’s self-generated and glo bally 
inter connected path to dem ocracy is instruct ive be cause it draws our 
atten tion to previ ously over looked moments of reform, in clud ing the 
period around the year 1900. How ever, it might equally be argued 
that she relies on too narrow a con ception of revo lutions. In her ac-
count, these are typic ally blood-spattered and over bear ing events, 
dis respect ful of the bodily auton omy and indi vidual worth of all 
and in imical to women’s rights in par ticu lar. Marie Juchacz, the first 
elected woman deputy to ad dress the Weimar Na tional As sembly 
on 19 Febru ary 1919 and a member of the SPD (not, as Richter mis-
takenly claims, the USPD; p. 196), under stood things differ ently. True, 
she was care ful in her speech to assert that the Novem ber Revo lution 
was now over and that a wel come return to normal ity had been sealed 
by the con vening of the Na tional As sembly and the re-establishment 
of the separ ation of powers between execu tive, legis lature, and law 
courts. But she was equally at pains to stress that the granting of 
female suffrage, by decree of the Council of People’s Dep uties on 12 
Novem ber 1918, was the cor rection of a long-standing natural in-
justice against women. 

To Juchacz, in other words, the German Revo lution of 1918–19 
was indeed ex ceptional in na tional terms. How ever, this was not be-
cause it broke with the reform ist im pulses of 1900. Rather, it was 
15 Simon Schama, Citizens: A Chronicle of the French Revolution (London, 1989), 
184.
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be cause it brought about some thing that was self-evidently in line 
with the essential—that is, non-negotiable—require ments of demo -
cratic citizen ship that a cen tury or more of well-intentioned and 
in flu ential advo  cates in Prussia and other German states had failed 
abso lutely and on all levels to achieve: namely, equal ity of voting 
rights for both sexes. Of course, Richter is right that a revo lution 
was not needed to create a social state in Ger many; elem ents of this 
were al ready in place in the Bismarck ian and Wilhel mine eras, to the 
bene fit of (non-enfranchised) women as well as wage-earning men. 
How ever, to quote the radical Dutch Patriot draft mani festo from 
1785, the Leids Ontwerp, ‘the Sover eign is none other than the vote 
of the people’.16 And with out the vote, women were not truly equal 
as citizens. 

A second of Richter’s themes is the significance of under stand ings 
of the body to the develop ment of dem ocracy. A body that is re spected 
as human is also en titled to be free and auton omous—not only in the 
nega tive sense of not being en slaved, tor tured, made vulner able to 
specific kinds of socially dis crimin atory punish ments (‘ständ isch dif-
fe ren zierte Strafen’, p. 75), or threat ened with arbi trary deten tion, 
but in the posi tive sense of enjoy ing the right to health, happi ness, 
per sonal secur ity, and parity of (self-)esteem. We can see con tinu-
ities here from the year 1800 on wards, in clud ing the con tri butions of 
German phys icians such as August Hirsch (1817–94) and Max von 
Petten kofer (1818–1901) to inter national sani tary pro tection work, and 
of the Berlin-based sex re formers Magnus Hirsch feld (1868–1935) and 
Helene Stöcker (1869–1943) to the field of minor ity rights and the pro-
tection of single mothers. All the above cam paigners helped pave the 
way for the found ing prin ciples of the World Health Organ ization, 
which came into force in April 1948:

Health is a state of complete physical, mental and social well-
being and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity.
The enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of health is 
one of the fundamental rights of every human being with out 
dis tinction of race, religion, political belief, economic or social 
condition.

16 Ibid. 249.
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The health of all peoples is fundamental to the attain ment 
of peace and security and is dependent upon the fullest co-
operation of individuals and States.
The achievement of any State in the promotion and protection 
of health is of value to all.17

More recently, we can find echoes of these prin ciples in Angela 
Merkel’s New Year’s Eve ad dress to the German nation as Fed eral 
Chancel lor on 31 December 2020. Here she noted that a hither to un-
known virus had in vaded ‘our’ bodies and hit the core of what it 
means to be human: close con tact with others, the ability to hug, and 
the right to cele brate and mourn together. Those who spread stories 
that the virus does not exist, she con tinued, were not only tell ing lies 
but were add ing to the pain felt by fellow cit izens who had lost loved 
ones or who were deal ing with the phys ical and mental impact of 
Covid-related ill ness. Above all, she added, conspir acy theor ists are 
danger ous cynics who lack the kind of fellow-feeling (Mit menschlich-
keit) neces sary for Ger many and the rest of the world to get through 
the pan demic together. Later in her ad dress she noted with pride 
that scien tists from sixty differ ent nations had worked on develop-
ing the Pfizer-BioNTech Covid-19 vaccine as a German–American 
co-production, led in the FRG by a firm co-founded in Mainz by the 
German–Turkish husband-and-wife team Uğur Şahin and Özlem 
Türeci. For her, this was proof that ‘pro gress stems from the common 
strength to be found in diversity’.18

Richter’s main point is the remarkable resilience of dem ocracy, 
espe cially given the ‘cata strophic start ing point’ for its re newal in 
1945 (p. 252). Like Merkel, she also celebrates democracy’s ability 
since 1945 to develop in harmony as a German and inter national 
phenom enon, and to offset rising in equal ities of income and wealth 
at the do mestic and global levels since the 1970s through social 
reforms and re spect for bodily integ rity. But is its sur vival really 
17 Constitution of the World Health Organization, adopted 1946, effective 
from 1948, at [https://www.who.int/governance/eb/who_constitution_en. 
pdf], accessed 30 Apr. 2021. 
18 ‘Neujahrsansprache der Bundeskanzlerin’, 31 Dec. 2020, at [https://www.
bundesregierung.de/breg-de/mediathek/videos/merkel-neujahrsansprache- 
2020-1833774], accessed 30 Apr. 2021. 
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guaranteed in the twenty-first cen tury? How can it pro tect itself 
against the popu list appeal of conspir acy theories that under mine 
trust in voting systems or permit ridi cule of ‘experts’ and elected 
polit icians? How can it con front the anger that is more easily as-
suaged through refer ence to the machin ations of ‘evil’ foreign 
powers than to the role of acci dent or human complex ity? How can 
it combat terror ism and polit ical extrem ism, deadly viruses spread 
by human con tact, the il legal traffick ing of mi grants and would-be 
asylum-seekers, or the cli mate crisis without im pinging on the right 
‘to secure and govern our own bodies’ as auton omous actors (p. 
322)? And is there any more that it can do to offset what Apple baum 
de scribes as the ‘jan gling, dis sonant sound of modern polit ics’—the 
cac ophony of differ ent voices ‘all shout ing at the same time’ which, 
in the age of social and digi tal media, has so ‘un nerved that part of 
the popu lation that prefers unity and homo geneity’.19

To triumph, democracy must be bodily in the sense that it founds 
its ab stract claims to just ice, equal ity, and soli darity on the tan gible 
basis of re spect for differ ence and di ver sity. Here Richter is abso lutely 
right. But it must be more than that: a way of life rooted in the desire 
to join people to gether through the culti vation of mutual recog nition 
and bonds of trust. It is about creat ing spaces and fill ing them with 
edu cational, health, and social care opportun ities for all, not just about 
estab lish ing con sti tutional lines that cannot be crossed and indi vidual 
free doms that ought not to be re stricted (except during ex ceptional, 
state-of-emergency situ ations). In this sense, 1945 was just a begin-
ning—and we still have a long and fragile path to follow.

19 Applebaum, Twilight of Democracy, 117, 187.
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‘Place as metaphor suggests groundedness from below, and a flex ible 
and porous bound ary around it, without closing out the extra-local, 
all the way to the global.’1 As a re stricted spatial cate gory under stood 
in re lational terms, local ity is shaped by trans local and other social 
relation ships and interpret ations. Local units are spaces of action and 
organ ization that are fur nished with mean ing by actors. Local ity is 
thus not solely a prod uct of its dichotom ous corres pond ence with the 
global;2 rather, it is people who make the local into their own per sonal 
life-worlds—be they rural, urban, hybrid, or other wise de fined—by 
negoti ating the spe cific local mean ing of large-scale transform ation 
pro cesses on the ground.

The renegotiation of the local amid the up heavals of post-war East 
German and East–West German history has been ad dressed by two 
new publi cations: Andrew Demshuk’s study of ‘urban in genu ity’ in 
late social ist Leip zig, and Marcel Thomas’s Ph.D. thesis on com para-
tive local his tory in divided Ger many. Both studies are ex amples of 
social his tory ‘from below’, taking a local per spective rooted in the 
his tory of everyday life and adopting an empirical approach that 

Trans. by Jozef van der Voort (GHIL)

1 Arif Dirlik, ‘Globalization, Indigenism, Social Movements, and the Polit ics 
of Place’, Localities, 1 (2011), 47–90, at 57.
2 Angelika Epple, ‘Lokalität und die Dimensionen des Globalen: Eine Frage 
der Relationen’, Historische Anthropologie, 21/1 (2013), 4–25.
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combines sources from local ar chives with oral his tories. I will begin 
by intro ducing each book in turn before com paring them in light of 
the ques tion: to what extent can the provincial ization of East–West 
German con temporary his tory and the con cept of local ity help deepen 
our under stand ing of the socio-historical transform ations that took 
place after 1945 in both rural and urban areas?

In his 2020 monograph Bowling for Communism: Urban In genu ity at 
the End of East Germany, Andrew Demshuk ad dresses the still-thorny 
issue in GDR histori ography of the relation ship between state and 
soci ety, espe cially during the era of late social ism. Demshuk takes as 
his case study the city of Leip zig during the 1980s, and in doing so 
builds on exist ing re search that uses the GDR’s second-largest city as a 
means to ex plore the negoti ation of space and local power under state 
social ism.3 Demshuk ex amines how various local actors at tempted 
to ‘save their city’ in the face of both the increas ingly dra matic de-
terior ation of Leipzig’s inner-city hous ing and infra structure, and 
the con ditions brought about by central plan ning and the short age 
econ omy. He organ izes his study around the plan ning, con struction, 
and open ing of the Bowling treff—a sport and leisure facil ity with a 
bowl ing alley, a gym, pool tables, Poly-Play arcade game ma chines, 
restaur ants, and cafés that was built between 1984 and 1987 in a 
former elec trical sub station on Wilhelm-Leuschner-Platz in the city 
centre. A new, post modern en trance build ing was also added. In 
total, the con version works re quired over 40,000 hours of volun teer 
labour, and the facil ity re mained in oper ation until 1997. The remark-
able thing about the Bowling treff is that it was planned without any 
formal ap proval from the cen tral govern ment in East Berlin and built 
largely outside offi cial procure ment pro cedures. Demshuk inter prets 
this so-called Schwarz bau,4 or il licit build ing, as an un comprom ising 
ri poste by urban actors to both the heavy re strictions placed on urban 
develop ment in the late GDR and the general sense that the city was 
falling into dilapidation while ‘Berlin’ stood idly by. He also sees it 

3 Christian Rau, Stadtverwaltung im Staatssozialismus: Kommunal politik und 
Wohnungs wesen in der DDR am Beispiel Leipzigs (1957–1989) (Stuttgart, 2017).
4 Where this essay uses the prefix Schwarz- to denote illegal or illicit prac tices, it 
does so to reflect historical usage in the GDR, which pre dates the cur rent debate 
over whether this idiom has acquired racist con notations in modern Germany.
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as a means of appro priating a West ern cul ture of con sumption and 
leisure. Buildings like the Bowling treff were pos sible because local 
polit icians, city plan ners, archi tects, resi dents, and volun teers formed 
an alliance that oper ated within the con straints of the official regime, 
but also prac tised ‘urban in genu ity’ by work ing beyond its narrow 
con fines for the bene fit of the actors’ local area (Heimat): the city of 
Leipzig.

Demshuk arranges his source ma terial to support his main argu-
ment, in which he ex amines various histor ical con stel lations of urban 
in genu ity in Leip zig. His first chap ter focuses on pri vate at tempts by 
the city’s resi dents to stem the de cline of their immedi ate surround ings 
and im prove their living con ditions. First, he ex amines the griev ances 
(Ein gaben) ad dressed to offi cials of the ruling Social ist Unity Party (the 
Sozialist ische Einheits partei Deutsch lands, or SED) regard ing poor 
living con ditions, short ages of ma terials, and neg lected main tenance. 
He then goes on to look at restor ation work carried out in depend ently 
on residen tial and com munity build ings—often with the sup port 
of in formal barter ing net works—as well as il legal activ ities such 
as the theft of ma terials and equip ment or il licit house occu pations 
(Schwarz wohnen).5 

The second and third chapters discuss a group of reform-minded 
archi tects in Leip zig who drew up urban develop ment plans to pre-
serve the his toric char acter of the city centre by making light-touch, 
modern izing inter ventions and fill ing vacant plots. This ap proach was 
success fully imple mented in only a hand ful of pro jects, how ever, as 
the limited re sources avail able from the rele vant local agencies mainly 
went into build ing pre fabricated Platten bauten. In spite of eco nomic 
and polit ical real ities—or per haps even be cause of them—in the late 
1980s these actors tried to show case their am bitious design pro posals 
for the city centre by means of an inter national archi tectural com-
petition; yet their vision ary ideas were dis missed by Leip zig resi dents 
as ‘castles in the sky’. Demshuk then pre sents a success ful alter native 
model in his de tailed fourth chapter on Leipzig’s Schwarzbauten. 
Alongside the afore mentioned Bowling treff, these include the student 
club in the Moritzbastei, which was devel oped in the 1970s by a group 
5 See also the special issue of the German Historical Institute London Bulletin, 
43/1 (2021) on ‘Living through the Wende: Housing and the Home c.1989’.
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of volun teers, as well as sev eral smaller pri vate pro jects to build 
leisure facil ities outside the city centre. None theless, Demshuk con-
cludes that even these few success ful at tempts to ‘save the city’ merely 
papered over the funda mental prob lems of urban decay, hous ing 
short ages, and the struc tural weak nesses of the planned econ omy. His 
fifth chap ter there fore stresses the import ance of urban de cline as a 
factor in the Leip zig protests that began in autumn 1989.

Our scene now shifts to Neukirch in der Lausitz, near Dres den, 
which lies around 265 miles as the crow flies from Ebersbach an der 
Fils, outside Stutt gart. These two vil lages, which had followed simi-
lar eco nomic and socio-structural pat terns of develop ment after 
industrial izing in the late nine teenth century, un surprisingly em-
barked on di vergent tra jectories under the two differ ent social sys tems 
post 1945. Ebersbach bene fited strongly from West German eco nomic 
growth, achieved town status in 1975, was modern ized into a com-
muter settle ment, and today has over 15,000 in habit ants. Mean while, 
Neukirch was re formed into a social ist vil lage and ini tially under-
went a slower pro cess of change which acceler ated in the wake of the 
late social ist eco nomic crisis and the sweep ing struc tural changes that 
took place in East Ger many after 1989/90, lead ing—as in many East 
German settle ments—to demo graphic and infra structural de cline. 
Today, this municipal ity in Saxony is home to an ageing popu lation of 
around 5,000 people. The in habit ants of Neukirch and Ebersbach have 
probably never heard of each other, let alone visited their respect ive 
towns; yet Marcel Thomas’s Ph.D. thesis, pub lished in 2020 under the 
title Local Lives, Parallel Histories: Vil lagers and Every day Life in the Div-
ided Ger many, seeks to bring the two into dia logue by tracing their 
‘paral lel’ post-war his tories, and is well worth reading.

Thomas asks how ‘large-scale transformation processes’ (p. 13) after 
1945 were experi enced, negoti ated, and inter preted in each of these local 
con texts. He recounts the post-war histories of Neukirch and Ebersbach 
primar ily through the mem ories of every day life, interpret ations of the 
pres ent day, and under standings of his tory held by resi dents of the two 
towns (‘ordinary Germans’; p. 4), and in the pro cess reveals that the in-
habit ants did not con strue their local lives as stories of opposed systems, 
following the logic of the Cold War. Instead—and herein lies the 
parallel between the two towns—they under stood them selves through 
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a narra tive of two autoch thon ous com munities that defied exter nally 
im posed con ditions and took in depend ent action to safe guard the pro-
gress of their rural local ities in prag matic and largely un political ways. 
‘What makes their his tories “paral lel” is that indi viduals who lived 
hun dreds of kilo metres apart in simi lar ways local ized the diverg ing 
modern ization pro cesses which trans formed their lives in the div ided 
nation’ (p. 276). Rural local ities, Thomas argues, ‘were not mere back-
drops to the emer gence of two very differ ent soci eties, but key arenas 
in which change was medi ated’ (p. 16). In other words, his study adopts 
a com para tive ap proach rooted in the every day his tory of the local in 
order to con trib ute to a broader post-war East–West German shared 
his tory—one with a social his tory slant—that builds on the de tailed 
exist ing pic ture of East–West differ ences by document ing con nections 
and appro priations between the two systems.6

Thomas’s study is divided into six chapters, each of which ex-
amines an aspect of the paral lel his tories of Neu kirch and Ebers bach 
in closer detail, pre sent ing find ings from each case study in turn 
before draw ing suc cinct con clusions from them. Chap ters one and 
two ad dress the changing dis course around rural ity and com munity, 
which were dis cussed in new terms amid the polit ical and eco nomic 
transform ations of the country side post 1945, as well as during de-
bates over the per ceived backward ness of rural lo cations that also 
took place in Neu kirch and Ebers bach. In both local ities, Thomas 
notes, the mania for social plan ning and modern ization that char-
acter ized the first three post-war decades ini tially led people to reject 
notions of trad itional rural ity; yet from the late 1970s, under the in flu-
ence of eco nomic crisis, stag nation, and mount ing scepti cism at the 
idea of pro gress, there was a return to trad ition—for in stance through 
posi tive associ ations with the notion of Heimat, or ‘home land’. Yet 
the re defined social relation ships and ideas of solidarity within each 
village re mained ambiv alent. The increas ing need for pri vacy and 
per sonal auton omy led residents to actively renounce the prac tices 
of com munal life as soon as they could (this hap pened more quickly 
in Ebers bach than in Neu kirch); yet they also en gaged in nostal gic 
6 Frank Bösch, ‘Geteilt und verbunden: Perspektiven auf die deutsche 
Geschichte seit den 1970er Jahren’, in id. (ed.), Geteilte Geschichte: Ost- und 
Westdeutschland, 1970–2000 (Göttingen, 2015), 7–37.
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reminiscence over those same prac tices and la mented their dis appear-
ance. In chapter six, Thomas returns to residents’ understandings of 
his tory from the 1970s on wards—specific ally in re lation to the changes 
in their local ities after 1945—by examin ing local histori ography in 
chron icles, cal endars, com memorative publi cations, and so on. Here, 
he per suasively demon strates that these appro priations of the past do 
not merely ex press wist ful mem ories of van ished life-worlds, but are 
also at tempts to con trol the acceler ating pro cess of change by creating 
local ized mean ings.

Questions of local identity and belonging also shaped local 
re sponses to new arrivals, as Thomas shows in chap ter three. Long-
standing locals in Ebers bach and Neu kirch at tempted in similar ways 
to marginal ize refu gees, foreign workers (Gast arbeiter and Vertrags-
arbeiter), and new comers from urban areas by ex clud ing them 
spatially and by claim ing the sole right of interpret ation over ‘their’ 
local ity through narra tives of local homo geneity. These dis courses 
of self-understanding also per meated mutual per ceptions of the div-
ided Ger many, which were de fined by a ‘paral lel pro cess of other ing 
and estrange ment’ (p. 164), as Thomas argues in chapter four. While 
the resi dents of Neu kirch increas ingly im agined West Ger many as an 
ideal ized alter native to their day-to-day strug gle with the short age 
econ omy and as a cul tural bench mark for their expect ations of their 
own future—some thing that Thomas demon strates primar ily with 
refer ence to the many imagina tive at tempts by Neu kirch’s in habit-
ants to re ceive West ern tele vision—the people of Ebers bach tended to 
ascribe less import ance to ‘the na tional ques tion’ and ‘the East’ in their 
self-understanding during the decades follow ing the war. At most, 
these ideas pro vided re assurance over Ebers bach’s own success ful 
develop ment, as Thomas shows by point ing to the strong image of 
the ‘back ward’ East in the town’s public memory. 

Chapter five examines political changes on the local level from the 
late 1960s on wards, along with the re negoti ation of legitim acy and 
partici pation. Thomas argues that in both states, the local became an 
arena in which new forms of partici pation were estab lished from below 
within the confines of the different political systems—a phenom enon 
that Thomas calls ‘give-and-take politics’ in the chap ter title. In Neu-
kirch, he points to the local activ ism and volun teer work that went 
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into establish ing a recre ation area, as well as self-sufficiency strat egies 
and grievances sub mitted by way of pro test during the 1980s, while 
in Ebers bach he describes a citizens’ ini tiative to found a youth centre 
and a creative protest against poor road safety.

With their focus on the ‘self-organizing society’, Demshuk and 
Thomas form part of a recent trend in GDR social history—one that 
does not simply see the relation ship between the dicta torial state and 
social thought and activ ity in the late GDR as indica tive of a soci ety 
that was sub ject, in Jürgen Kocka’s formu lation, to Durch herrschung 
(the per meation of author ity),7 but in stead searches for sites of polit-
ical and cul tural partici pation within offi cial struc tures.8 From this 
per spective, which builds on re flections regard ing Herr schaft als 
soziale Praxis (domin ation as a social prac tice)9 and the ‘partici patory 
dictator ship’,10 local power is under stood as a field of inter action and 
negoti ation between pri vate, indi vidual motives, com munal relation-
ship net works, and the dic tates of the social ist polit ical and ideo logical 
system—a con stel lation of ‘small worlds’ in which vari ous actors 
devel oped their own attri butions of mean ing. And in Demshuk’s and 
Thomas’s case stud ies, the mean ing pro duced by the vari ous actors 
is the local itself. ‘Al though offi cials pro fessed that the people were 
work ing with them as a sign of belief in the system, in real ity the 
people came, not for com munism, but for the sake of Leip zig and their 
urban community’ (Demshuk, pp. 5–6; see also Thomas, pp. 197–205). 
For active residents on both sides of the German and the rural–urban 
divides, civic life was focused on one’s Heimat ort, or home turf, and 
on im proving local living con ditions. To this end, they en gaged in a 
‘mutu ally bene ficial trade-off’ (Thomas, p. 232) with state actors who 

7 Jürgen Kocka, ‘Eine durchherrschte Gesellschaft’, in id., Hartmut Kaelble, and 
Hartmut Zwahr (eds.), Sozialgeschichte der DDR (Stuttgart, 1994), 547–53.
8 Jörg Ganzenmüller and Bertram Triebel (eds.), Gesellschaft als staatliche Ver an-
stalt ung? Orte politischer und kultureller Partizipation in der DDR (forthcoming).
9 Alf Lüdtke, ‘Einleitung: Herrschaft als soziale Praxis’, in id. (ed.), Herr schaft 
als soziale Praxis: Historische und sozial-anthropologische Studien (Göttingen, 1991), 
9–63; Thomas Lindenberger, ‘Die Diktatur der Grenzen: Zur Ein leitung‘, in id. 
(ed.), Herrschaft und Eigen-Sinn in der Diktatur: Studien zur Gesellschafts geschichte 
der DDR (Cologne, 1999), 13–35.
10 Mary Fulbrook, The People’s State: East German Society from Hitler to Honecker 
(New Haven, 2005).
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them selves hoped to gain legitim acy. The differ ent limits of the two 
polit ical sys tems en sured that the in creased demand for more re spon-
sive polit ics in both East and West Ger many during the 1960s and 
1970s gave rise to histor ically unique local struc tures of partici pation 
in each state. Civic life in Leip zig and Neu kirch flour ished more in 
the con text of state-sponsored partici patory pro grammes, and only 
ever in local or indi vidual con texts, while in intel lectual terms it was 
imbued with links to com munal labour and folk regional isms that 
were de signed to bring trad ition into har mony with rad ical transform-
ation.11 In the West German Ebers bach, by con trast, the people’s 
grow ing desire for partici pation was chan nelled into inter est groups 
and public debate, and thus into the broader in sti tutional fabric of 
represen tative democracy. 

Both studies make a particularly valuable con tri bution to polit ical 
and cul tural his tory in the East–West German con text by show ing, in 
per suasive empir ical terms, that there was a rup ture in the citizen–
state relation ship in the GDR during the 1980s, so that the people’s 
high expect ations of the ‘wel fare dictator ship’,12 which had been nur-
tured by the regime itself, were pro foundly dis appointed, and their 
con fidence in the state’s will and cap acity to act was eroded (Thomas, 
pp. 216–23; Demshuk, pp. 149–70). When sym bolic order ing prin-
ciples and histor ical seman tics lose legitim acy, the funda mental 
assump tions under pin ning them come into view, and this erosion of 
trust in the state during the late GDR reveals a statist, yet community-
oriented and locally focused under standing of society—one that 
was character istic of East German indus trial modern ity as a whole. 
The histor ical con text for this politico-ideological for mation strikes 
me as import ant for achiev ing a clearer understanding of the ‘social 
fractures’, as Steffen Mau puts it, of the era of transform ation in East 
Ger many after this con sensus came to an abrupt end in 1989/90.13

11 Jan Palmowski, Inventing a Socialist Nation: Heimat and the Politics of Every-
day Life in the GDR, 1945–1990 (Cambridge, 2009).
12 Konrad Jarausch, ‘Care and Coercion: The GDR as Welfare Dictator ship’, in 
id. (ed.), Dictatorship as Experience: Towards a Socio-Cultural History of the GDR, 
trans. by Eve Duffy (New York, 1999), 47–69.
13 Steffen Mau, Lütten Klein: Leben in der ostdeutschen Trans formations gesell-
schaft (Berlin, 2019), 13–18, 244–9.
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On the level of social history, changes to political cul tures of 
partici pation in local con texts open a promis ing field of in vesti gation 
that is broad in spatial terms and spans the junc tures of his tory.14 
In his con clusion, Thomas merely hints that ‘paral lel his tories of re-
sponses to change in East and West Ger many were part of a broader 
Euro pean his tory’ (p. 278), while Demshuk re peatedly refers to ‘high 
modern ism’ (espe cially in chapter two) as the domin ant cur rent in 
post-1945 urban plan ning in both East and West Ger many, the ‘life-
less aes thetic re sults’ (p. 57) of which formed the main target of his 
actors’ engage ment. He also draws occa sional com parisons with 
histor ical archi tectural develop ments in other Euro pean cities such as 
Wroc ław and Frank furt am Main, though he does not expand these 
into broader socio-historical paral lels. Future re search could build 
on Demshuk’s and Thomas’s find ings by focus ing more closely on 
the con nections between sweep ing struc tural changes and shifts in 
cul tural values—for ex ample by con duct ing an asyn chronous com-
parison of de-industrialization in local work cul tures in the UK and 
East Ger many, as Lutz Raphael has sug gested.15 This could form just 
one part of a com para tive ex perien tial his tory of Euro pean soci eties in 
the second half of the twen tieth cen tury—one that would take spe cific 
re gional develop ments and vari ations into account.

One key consideration when describing trans national transform-
ation pro cesses is the fact that they are locally em bedded. Con versely, 
we often only de velop an ini tial im pression of these pro cesses via 
indi vidual actions, to which rele vant mean ings are ascribed. Marcel 
Thomas and Andrew Demshuk offer stimu lating ana lyses based on 
empir ically rich case studies that will be of interest to scholars of East–
West German histories and the transformation of rural and urban 
spaces alike.

14 Christina Morina, ‘Geteilte Bilanz: Überlegungen zu einer polit ischen 
Kul tur geschichte Deutsch lands seit den 1980er Jahren’, in Markus Böick, 
Constantin Goschler, and Ralph Jessen (eds.), Jahrbuch Deutsche Einheit 2020 
(Berlin, 2020), 145–68.
15 Lutz Raphael, Jenseits von Kohle und Stahl: Eine Gesellschafts geschichte West-
europas nach dem Boom (Berlin, 2019), 18, 327–8, 353.
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Andreas Fahrmeir seeks thematic unity by asking each author to 
focus on the relation ship between Germany and global his tory. This 
task is more pre cisely speci fied as con sider ing how a German event 

BOOK REVIEWS

ANDREAS FAHRMEIR (ed.), Deutschland: Globalgeschichte einer Nation 
(Munich: C. H. Beck, 2020), 936 pp. ISBN 978 3 406 75619 1. €39.95

This is an impossible book to review. It consists of 177 short essays 
by 172 histor ians. It ranges from the pre historic (Homo heidel berg ensis, 
c.400,000 years ago) to 2020 (the Covid-19 pan demic and the new Berlin 
air port). Many sub jects and types of histor ical writing are repre sented.

The book is divided into six chronologically ordered sec tions. 
Most essays are identi fied by a year and subject—for example, ‘1454’ 
is about Guten berg and the Euro pean innov ation of print ing. This 
appar ent pre cision can be mis lead ing, as the year in ques tion is often 
chosen to sig nify the start of a longer pro cess. Thus the essay ‘789’, on 
the begin nings of German-language litera ture, refers to the dating of a 
list of German words prob ably used to help nov ices learn to read the 
Bible in Latin. The essay then goes on to consider German-language 
texts until well into the thirteenth century.

The first section—‘Avant la lettre’—contains seven essays from 
‘400,000 bce’ to ‘540 CE’. The medi eval sec tion (‘700’ to ‘1462’) has 
seven teen ‘year’ essays and four on regions (Poland, Bo hemia, Italy, 
and Bur gundy). The early modern sec tion (‘1502’ to ‘1784’) con sists 
of twenty-four essays, one of them on a region (Alsace). The long 
nine teenth century (‘1792’ to ‘1911’) com prises forty-one ‘year’ essays, 
plus one on Aus tria. The fifth sec tion covers the era of the world wars 
(‘1913’ to ‘1949’) in forty essays. The final sec tion (‘1950’ to ‘2020’) 
has forty-three essays. The editor writes a short intro duction to each 
sec tion. Apart from the usual notes on con tribu tors and in dexes of 
per sons and facts, there is a useful list of place names, register ing the 
point that these change over time. 
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has a global impact, or how a global event has a German impact. 
In add ition to such con nected history, some authors focus on com-
para tive history with Germany as one case. The closer we get to our 
global ized pres ent, the greater the ten dency to write trans national his-
tory which merges rather than dis tinguishes between the German and 
the global. These are not mutu ally ex clusive ap proaches, but one or 
an other shapes the indi vidual essays. Fahrmeir dis avows origin ality 
for this book, refer ring to some earlier publi cations as models. Espe-
cially rele vant appears to be His toire mon diale de la France, edited by 
Patrick Boucheron.1

The intellectual challenges are considerable and change over time. 
For the first sec tion, as the title ‘Avant la lettre’ makes clear, there is no 
con temporary mean ing to the terms ‘Ger many’ and ‘world’. Cer tainly 
this is the case for pre historic Heidel berg Man, skel etons of people 
who died vio lently around 5000 Bce in ‘Swabia’, and a bronze disc 
depict ing the heavens found in Saxony-Anhalt and dated about 1700 
Bce. One might ques tion the rele vance of the sec tion title to the next 
essay on the Battle of the Teuto burg Forest of 9 ce. The Roman sources 
on this de struction of three legions use the words ‘Germania’ and 
‘Germani’ to label where this battle took place and to name the vic-
tors. How ever, the in habit ants of that region would never have used 
these Latin terms them selves. Uwe Walther also ques tions the argu-
ment, sketched out about a cen tury later by Tacitus, that this battle 
sig nalled the end of Roman im perial am bitions in ‘Ger many’. Tacitus’ 
por trayal of the ‘Germans’ as a dis tinct soci ety, cul ture, and eth nicity 
was in voked cen turies later to sup port national ist histor ical ac counts 
of the event.

From the medieval period notions of German and Ger many multi-
ply and become more promin ent, as shown by essays on sub jects 
such as Charle magne and the origins of German-language litera ture. 
Essays on the Cru sades and em bassies to and from Charle magne 
relate Ger many to the world beyond. How ever, while this sec tion has 
four ‘region’ essays on Poland, Bo hemia, Italy, and Bur gundy, it does 
not have one on Germany.
1 Patrick Boucheron (ed.), Histoire mondiale de la France (Paris, 2016), now 
avail able in English as Patrick Boucheron and Stéphane Gerson (eds.), France 
in the World: A New Global History (New York, 2019).
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By the late medieval period there is an abundant dis course indi-
cating dis tinctions and con nections between Ger many and the 
world—so much so that some essays do not see the need to make 
ex plicit the con ceptual nature of such dis tinctions and con nections. 
Albrecht Dürer (‘1505’) was a German artist who travelled widely and 
had a ‘global’ repu tation. Johannes Guten berg (‘1454’) was a German 
printer and his innov ation quickly trans formed communi cations 
across Europe. It would appear that all one needs to do is narrate the 
essen tials of these par ticu lar biog raphies.

However, this can involve a problem atic jump from indi vidual 
Ger mans to Germany. To take a later example about which I know 
more, Claudia Schnur mann’s fascin ating essay (‘1825’) on three Ham-
burg mer chant broth ers, the Oppenheimers, details how they made 
success ful careers in South Amer ica and the Carib bean. The global 
aspect is clear: the broth ers inter married with Spanish-origin settler 
elites, moved into bank ing, plant ation agri culture, and slave trading, 
and ex tended their deal ings into the USA. Clearly they were German. 
How ever, German national ists at the time criticized Hamburg as ein 
Stück Eng lands—a piece of Eng land. The brothers looked ‘out’ to the 
world rather than ‘in’ to Ger many. Their facil ity in Eng lish and Span-
ish was more import ant for their busi ness careers than their native 
German. Still, the dis tinction between the na tional and the global 
be comes more ex plicit from the late eight eenth century, first and 
fore most in such cul tural spheres as litera ture and edu cation. The 
Oppenheimers, though global polit ical and eco nomic actors, sent 
their chil dren home for school ing—some thing im probable just a cen-
tury earlier. 

The subsequent growth of nationalism—framed also as polit-
ical and eco nomic ideol ogies—and then the for mation of a German 
nation-state in 1871 fused differ ent na tional notions in par ticu lar ways, 
equating Ger many as one state and body of cit izens with Ger many as 
one soci ety and one cul ture, then going on to show how Germans thus 
under stood en gaged in vari ous relation ships (con flict, co-operation, 
and ex change) with the world.  As indi cated with the Battle of the 
Teuto burg Forest, such notions were pro jected upon earlier times, 
marginal izing other mean ings. The historio graphical shifts involved 
are considered in various stimulating essays. 
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For example, Steffen Patzold on feudalism (‘700’) notes that this 
began as a tem poral concept with Europe-wide appli cation. Nine-
teenth-cen tury histori ography pro jected upon it a German mean ing. 
Late twen tieth-cen tury histori ography has sub jected that na tional 
per spective to sus tained criti cism. Many other essays cri tique such 
pro jections of national (ist) histori ography, as upon the Battle of the 
Teuto burg Forest or Luther and the ‘German’ Refor mation. Con-
tribu tors face the chal lenge of taking on board the changing nature of 
histor ical writing as well as pre sent ing a par ticu lar account of a past 
event.

Taking up this challenge means that many of the essays on the 
pre-nationalist period seek to dis play the changing and differ-
ent mean ings of Ger many and the world. The notion of the world 
becomes clearer from the late fif teenth cen tury with the dis covery 
of the ‘new’ world to set against the ‘old’ one. ‘Ger many’, how ever, 
lacks stable and linked polit ical, eco nomic, and cul tural mean ings 
until much later. This has impli cations for how we under stand indi-
vidual ‘Germans’. Johann Sebastian Bach in his own time was not 
re garded as a German com poser; indeed, there was no notion of 
German music to set against those of Italian and French music. The 
essay by Barbara Beuys on Maria Merian (‘1689’), who travelled to 
South Amer ica and pub lished a major study on its cater pillars, is as 
much about Merian the Calvin ist and the import ance of her stay in 
Amster dam before going out to the new Dutch territory of Suri nam, 
as it is about Merian the German. How far the same point can be 
made for Germans treated as groups is inter est ing to consider. Early 
German emi gration to North Amer ica, for ex ample, might better be 
de scribed as Prot est ant than German, with shared re ligion proving 
cru cial for relation ships with Eng lish, Scot tish, Welsh, and Dutch 
settlers. 

This starts to change as concepts of German and Ger many are 
elabor ated and set against those of the world. One per spective is to 
see the world as active and Ger many as pas sive. This was ob vious for 
the Thirty Years War as foreign armies (including that of the Habs-
burgs) devas tated the German lands. This theme is re flected later 
in essays such as that by Michael Stolleis on the intro duction of the 
French civil code—named after Napo leon—into German states. Some 
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Germans re jected this as a foreign im position, but others wel comed 
the chance to emulate a more modern and rational world. 

Increasingly such connections and their different valu ations be-
come cen tral. By the mid nine teenth century Ger many is presented 
more and more as the poten tial and then the actual active agent—one 
which takes what it wants from the world and im proves upon it. By 
1900 the Germany/world dis tinction is very clear and the accent is 
firmly on German agency. Many of the essays now deal with topics 
in volving Germans moving beyond Ger many and im posing them-
selves upon the world (mass emi gration, colo nial projects, German 
ad vances in Europe from 1914 to 1918, Nazism and German expan-
sion and de struction). At other times the balance re verses as the world 
moves into Ger many (post-1918 defeat, Allied occu pation from 1945, 
Mar shall Plan, the Cold War div ision of the world and of Germany). 

After 1945, and especially after re unification in 1991, many essays 
tend to be about Germans or Ger many as one aspect of a global 
process (world eco nomic crises, World Cup foot ball suc cesses, Ger-
many in the Euro pean Union, refu gee crises, the cur rent pan demic). 
Other essays com pare how Ger many and other coun tries deal with 
issues—for ex ample, the differ ences between France and Ger many on 
the appro priate eco nomic and fiscal pol icies to pursue in the Euro pean 
Union. These trans national and com para tive histor ical ap proaches are 
usually fascin ating and inform ative but often lack the illumin ating 
focus pro vided by the editor’s guide line of connect ing a German to a 
global moment, some times re vising what has usually been told as a 
German story.

Thus the essay ‘1909’ by Margit Szöllösi-Janze on Fritz Haber 
and his inven tion of syn thetic ammo nia clev erly un packs the global 
dimen sions of what is fre quently pre sented as an achieve ment of 
German science and genius, showing how Haber shared more gen-
eral con cerns about feed ing Euro peans in the future and drew upon 
inter national science net works. Frank Uekötter (‘2011’) traces the con-
nection between the nuclear accident at Fuku shima and the specific ally 
German way, both before and after that inci dent, of moving against 
and then away from nuclear energy generation.

In the space available I can mention only a handful of the essays. 
Further more, one can think of many other rele vant topics. Indeed, so 
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vast are the pos sibilities that any set of contributions must appear as 
an arbitrary selection. As it is, Fahrmeir is to be congrat ulated on the 
qual ity and quantity of contributions commissioned. 

I began by observing that my task is an impossible one. It is also 
an im possible book to read, if by that we mean start ing at the begin-
ning and pro ceed ing on to the end. (Only a duti ful re viewer would do 
such a thing!) Rather it is a book into which one should dip. Readers 
might find most stimu lating the essays on sub jects about which they 
know the least, espe cially as authors must spend some of their scarce 
words on back ground infor mation before pro viding a short riff on the 
Germany/global theme. I would also sug gest read ing to gether essays 
on differ ent periods which ex plore simi lar kinds of his tory—polit ical, 
eco nomic, liter ary, or mili tary. This would show how change over 
time trans forms what we mean by ‘state’, ‘music’, or ‘travel’, as well 
as by ‘Ger many’ and ‘world’. For example, it is salu tary to compare 
Michael Stolleis on the imposition of the Code Napoléon with Dieter 
Grimm’s essay on the ways newly in depend ent states have drawn 
in spir ation from the current German con sti tution (‘Basic Law’) and 
con sti tutional court. Used in such ways, the book will provide the 
reader with endlessly stimu lating information and perspectives.

JOHN BREUILLY is Emeritus Professor of Nationalism and Eth nicity 
at the London School of Economics and Political Science. Recent 
publi cations in clude, as editor, Nineteenth-Century Germany: Polit ics, 
Cul ture, and Soci ety 1780–1918, 2nd edn. (2019); ‘Modern isation and 
National ist Ideol ogy’, Archiv für Sozialgeschichte, 57 (2017), 131–54; 
and ‘The Global Frame work of Region Making: Reflection on Diana 
Mishkova’s Beyond Balkanism’, Comparative Southeast European Studies, 
68/3 (2020), 440–9.
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PHYLLIS G. JESTICE, Imperial Ladies of the Ottonian Dynasty: Women 
and Rule in Tenth-Century Germany, Queenship and Power (Cham: 
Palgrave Macmillan, 2018), xi + 300 pp. ISBN 978 3 319 77305 6. €103.99 
(hardcover)

The Ottonian empresses Adelaide of Burgundy and Theophanu have 
always been the focus of scholarly attention, but the long-standing de-
fault view of them as ex ceptional figures is a key reason why the study 
of female rulers has been far narrower in scope than is strictly neces-
sary, given the avail able sources.1 As shown by publi cations such as 
Claudia Zey’s 2015 edited volume of papers from a con fer ence organ-
ized by the Konstanzer Arbeits kreis für mittel alter liche Geschichte on 
‘power ful women’, the debate on this sub ject has been gather ing pace 
for some time now across Europe.2 This means that Phyllis G. Jestice’s 
study takes its place in what is now a broad field of re search. Further-
more, in asking how the two emp resses were able to wield power 
so effect ively, it achieves a deeper under stand ing of this sup posedly 
trad itional and timeworn topic.

The book’s clever structure plays a large part in this. In stead of a 
chrono logical narra tive, Jestice opts to begin by exam ining the con-
ditions under pin ning Adel aide and The ophanu’s hugely success ful 
regency on behalf of the young Otto III between 984 and 994. It should 
be noted that some of Jestice’s pos itions are not firmly grounded in com-
para tive ana lysis. This is par ticu larly true of her some what sweep ing 
asser tions that kings and em perors put more trust in their kins women 
than in bishops (p. 3), and that queens were the key ad visors to 
their royal hus bands (p. 10). None theless, her basic argu ment—that 
the Otto nian rulers assidu ously culti vated the status of their wives, 
mothers, sisters, and daugh ters and put both ma terial and im material 
re sources at their disposal because they could fundamentally count 

Trans. by Jozef van der Voort (GHIL)

1 Standard English names have been used for the historical figures men tioned 
in this review, but it should be noted that Jestice’s study tends to favour the 
original German names—e.g. ‘Adelheid’ for ‘Adelaide’.
2 Claudia Zey (ed.), Mächtige Frauen? Königinnen und Fürstinnen im euro pä-
ischen Mittel alter (11.–14. Jahrhundert) (Ostfildern, 2015).
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on their loyalty, given how inter woven these women’s lives were with 
the suc cess or fail ure of the ruling dyn asty—is con vincing. So is her 
judge ment that the writings of Hrotsvitha of Ganders heim repre sent 
a valu able source on cer tain aspects of the histor ical events through 
which Adel aide lived, on her free dom to make de cisions and take 
action, and on con temporary views of female partici pation in the 
exercise of power. 

By expanding the scope of her study to include typical fea tures 
of monar chical rule in the con text of an open con sti tution, as well as 
by show ing an inter est in the per ception of women in con temporary 
sources that moves beyond an ex clusive focus on state ments about 
The ophanu and Adel aide, Jestice de fini tively reveals the in adequacy 
of older, psych ologizing assump tions about the two emp resses’ per-
sonal char acters as fac tors in the suc cess of their re gency. In stead, 
Jestice argues, it was the re spect, pres tige, and trust that these rulers 
ac quired as a result of their wealth, their in flu ence on the king, and 
their sacred status as an ointed queens that laid the foun dations for 
them to take on a leader ship role and acquit them selves in it when 
called upon to do so—for in stance, after the pre mature death of Otto 
II in 983.

The introduction thus focuses on Otto’s demise and the coron ation 
of his 3-year-old son Otto III in Aachen as the immedi ate cause and 
start ing point of the emp resses’ regency. The follow ing seven chap ters 
then exam ine the con ditions that enabled Adel aide and The ophanu to 
fend off Henry the Quarrel some’s designs on the throne in June 984 
and to rule success fully until Otto III came of age in 994 and assumed 
power in his own right. 

Chapter two presents a broad overview of con temporary per-
ceptions and assess ments of women, paint ing a nuanced pic ture. 
Thiet mar of Merse burg’s chron icle men tions more than eighty women 
and often places them at the centre of events—a find ing that de cisively 
relativ izes the Otto nian emp resses’ sup posed special status as ‘strong 
women’. Like wise, the other sources Jestice exam ines reveal noth ing 
in the way of gen eral mis ogyny and in stead pass judge ment on spe-
cific indi viduals. Phys ical strength aside, women pos sessed the same 
posi tive attributes as men and thus occu pied a recog nized and valued 
pos ition in Ottonian society.

iMperiAl lAdies of the ottoniAn dynAsty
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Chapter three shows that their wives being of equal or pos sibly 
even higher rank lent the Otto nian em perors add itional pres tige and 
was to an extent a cru cial factor in their recog nition by the nobil ity. 
The grow ing status of their royal con sorts—from Hathe burg of Merse-
burg, Ma tilda of Ringel heim, and Ead gyth of Eng land to Adel aide 
and The ophanu—re flects the rise of the Otto nian dyn asty through 
increas ingly pres tigious mar riages. Adel aide’s Bur gundian rela tives 
and her claim to the throne of the Regnum Italiae en hanced Otto I’s 
stand ing within the Empire. Unlike Adel aide, the Anglo-Saxon Ead-
gyth and the Byzan tine The ophanu did not ini tially have any kin ship 
net works within their hus bands’ domin ions—but that also meant 
they had no ‘nat ural’ enemies either.

In chapter four, we learn that the wealth these queens brought 
to their mar riages and the rich endow ments they ob tained through 
their Morgen gaben—the mari tal gifts they re ceived from their hus-
bands—also allowed the two emp resses to take a promin ent role in 
the exer cise of power during the minor ity of Otto III. Their re sources 
vastly out stripped not only the wealth of other women in the royal 
family, but also that of many other mag nates. Jestice shows how 
the emp resses were evi dently able to ex ploit their titles in depend-
ently as well as jointly with their hus bands (and later their sons). 
They also had courts of their own and demon strated their power by 
making gener ous gifts, much as male rulers did. They were thus in 
a pos ition to act not only as part ners to their hus bands, but also as 
im perial regents when re quired to do so after the pre mature death 
of Otto II.

In chapter five, Jestice reveals how the rite of unction during the 
coron ation cere mony, which is docu mented for Adel aide and The-
ophanu and which Ead gyth is also likely to have under gone, gave 
these women an ele vated status in Otto nian soci ety that was re spected 
even after the deaths of their hus bands. Vari ous refer ences scat tered 
through out the histor ical record show the extent to which ritual ized 
honours pub licly re inforced the queens’ special status, while visual 
de pictions portray them as equal in rank to their husbands.

Chapter six presents piety as ‘the one instrument of success ful rule 
where the women had a dis tinct advan tage over the male members of 
their family’ (p. 132). In par ticu lar, the numer ous Otto nian con vents 
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and the privil eges associated with the office of canoness—namely, 
the rights to own property, keep servants, travel freely, and not take 
per petual vows—allowed these women to make piety a facet of their 
royal status, as in the cases of Ma tilda of Ringel heim and Cuni gunde of 
Luxem bourg. That their rank was acknow ledged even inside con vent 
walls was a matter of course; ob jections to this prac tice would only be 
raised in the elev enth cen tury as a result of ec clesi astical and monas tic 
re forms. While Thiet mar of Merse burg de picts women in gen eral as a 
kind of pious moral con science for their hus bands, for royal women it 
was a bind ing obli gation to ensure the ritual memorial ization of their 
family. 

Starting from the observation that the queens played a par ticu-
larly promin ent role in bestow ing royal favours, chap ter seven asks 
how they inter acted with kin ship and patron age networks in order to 
secure their loy alty. Friend ship and kin ship often smoothed the path 
to power—a path that the Otto nian women walked along side their 
hus bands, but also in depend ently of them. That queens would inter-
vene on behalf of rela tives, friends, and sup porters appears to have 
been virtu ally in sti tutional ized, and as such offered a foun dation for 
them to build their own net works and culti vate loy alty in a mech-
anism of mutual obli gation that was even used by the ‘foreign’ queens 
Ead gyth and The ophanu.

Chapter eight shows that the queens’ roles on the polit ical stage 
de pended partly on their hus bands and partly on their ability to bear 
chil dren, as they could con tinue to exert polit ical in flu ence through 
their off spring even after their hus bands had died. The title of consors 
imperii, which became a stand ard desig nation in Italy during the late 
Carolin gian period and was intro duced to the Otto nian Empire by 
Adel aide, says as little about the actual involve ment of women in the 
wield ing of power as it does about the idea of the con sort as a special 
part ner to her hus band. Yet a com pari son with the male holders of 
the title reveals that its real sub stance con sisted in the author ity it 
granted to depu tize for the mon arch—for in stance by pre siding over 
as semblies (as Adel aide, the Abbess Ma tilda, and various West Frank-
ish queens are docu mented to have done), or by command ing troops 
(as in the case of Cuni gunde). It also be stowed the right to con duct 
peace negoti ations and to advise the king.

iMperiAl lAdies of the ottoniAn dynAsty
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Chapter nine deals with Henry the Quarrel some’s defeat in the dis-
pute over Otto III’s re gency in 984, which Jestice rightly sees as the 
clear est evi dence for The ophanu’s authority. Theophanu’s ability to 
hold her own here reflects the signifi cance of the factors under pin-
ning the Otto nian queens’ power and pres tige that Jestice exam ined in 
earlier chap ters, which proved suf ficient to over come even the reser-
vations people might have held to wards this ‘Greek’ emp ress. Jestice 
is equally justi fied in de part ing from previ ous re search to em phasize 
that Adel aide was The ophanu’s key ally, and she con vincingly 
relativ izes the import ance of pas sages in Odilo of Cluny’s Epitaphium 
Adelaideae that have often been cited as evi dence of a ri valry be tween 
The ophanu and her mother-in-law. Like wise, she argues just as per-
suasively that the emp resses did not leave Pavia only on re ceiving 
word of Henry the Quarrel some’s Easter festiv ities in Quedlin burg, 
but in fact did so on their own initiative. 

In chapter ten we see that Theophanu’s and Adelaide’s abil ity to 
oper ate success fully as re gents—without being de scribed as such in 
con temporary sources, inci dentally—was a logical con sequence of 
their earlier stand ing during the reigns of Otto I and Otto II. During 
the peace ful decade of their re gency, the two emp resses exer cised 
power just as men did: they estab lished and re newed per sonal ties 
and friend ships, negoti ated peace treaties, be stowed favours, and 
ex ploited their sym bolic cap ital. They had evi dently con ducted them-
selves in much the same way while their hus bands were still alive, 
and in that sense they were fully equipped to assume all duties of 
govern ment—with the sole differ ence that they did not lead their 
armies person ally into battle as the em perors did. 

Jestice is reluctant to comment on whether this con stituted a 
specific ally ‘female’ style of govern ment (p. 269); how ever, the emp-
resses’ focus on memorial ization, their per sonal learn ing, and not least 
the expect ations and com petencies attached to their roles as spouses 
and mothers were all dis tinct fea tures of their rule. In re lation to 
Jestice’s fre quent refer ences to circum stances in the Carolin gian period 
as a means of circum scribing the Otto nian era, it should be noted that 
her study over looks rele vant scholar ship by Martina Hartmann, while 
her use of the term ‘German reich’ for the Otto nian Empire is some-
what con found ing, at least to German readers. Like wise, her rather 
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pessimistic closing assess ment of the situ ation of Otto nian women in 
the face of the (sup posedly) diminish ing import ance of female rulers 
in the elev enth century is not necessarily justified, as the prominent 
position assumed by the Otto nian emp resses was in part a prod uct 
of the ex ceptional circum stances ensuing from the minor ity of Otto 
III, and from his and Henry II’s deaths without issue. It was pre cisely 
these dis junctures in the line of suc cession that made the royal women 
so vis ible, and also re sulted in both Cuni gunde and Gisela of Swabia 
gaining new roles within their exist ing per sonal net works. How-
ever, these com ments should not de tract from the import ance of this 
book. Not all of its con clusions are ground breaking, of course, but its 
strength lies not in its pains taking examin ation of mi nutiae, but in the 
fact that it brings to gether many dis parate find ings about queen ship, 
draw ing com pari sons with circum stances during the Carolin gian 
period and across West ern Europe. In this way, Jestice succeeds in 
pro ducing not just a pene trating, per suasive, and in cer tain re spects 
innov ative interpret ation of the Otto nian crisis of 984, but also an 
impressive survey of female rule.

KNUT GÖRICH is Professor of Early and High Medieval History 
at LMU Munich. He specializes in the history of the Hohen staufen 
dyn asty, medi eval histori ography, and forms of communi cation in 
the Middle Ages more gener ally. His many publi cations in clude Ver-
wandt schaft—Freund schaft—Feind schaft: Polit ische Bindungen zwischen 
dem Reich und Ost mittel europa in der Zeit Fried rich Barba rossas (ed. with 
Martin Wihoda, 2019) and Friedrich Barbarossa: Eine Biographie (2011).
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PETER HESS, Resisting Pluralization and Globalization in German 
Culture, 1490–1540: Visions of a Nation in Decline (Berlin: De Gruyter, 
2020), ix + 389 pp. ISBN 978 3 110 67462 0. £86.50

In 2018, the German Arabist Thomas Bauer published a book in which 
he argues that our modern society is increas ingly reject ing ambi guity 
and striving for clear-cut mean ings.1 In his view, the op ponents of 
ambi guity who accept only one truth are ad vanc ing in many areas of 
soci ety—in polit ics as well as in cul ture and the econ omy. Peter Hess 
picks up this crit ical diag nosis of our times and uses it to de scribe 
German soci ety be tween 1490 and 1540 in a simi lar way. Like the 
pres ent, he argues, these fifty years on the cusp be tween the Middle 
Ages and the early modern period in Ger many were a time when the 
pro  cesses of plural ization and secular ization gave rise to counter-
movements seek ing clar ity, cer tainty, and purity. Hess under stands 
‘plural ization’ as the result of Europe’s expan sion, bring ing an enlarge-
ment of the Euro pean world-view. And for him ‘secular ization’ refers 
to the loss of signifi cance of church in sti tutions in the lives of most 
people. As a liter ary scholar, Hess draws on a wealth of liter ary texts 
of very differ ent genres—from poetry and prose narra tives to pane-
gyrics, ser mons, travel reports, and tracts.

The first part—‘A World in Decline: Anxieties about Social and 
Polit ical Order’—looks at the dis inte gration of the polit ical, social, 
and moral order that many writers per ceived in the world around 
them. According to Hess, a conserva tive view of social and polit ical 
develop ments was a gen eral character istic of litera ture in this period 
of tran sition. Social revo lution ary views, by con trast, were hardly 
repre sented. Indi vidual chap ters in this sec tion ex plore the con cept 
of Gute Policey—‘a term refer ring to laws, ordin ances, and regu lations 
issued by author ities to estab lish and en force social norms, to achieve 
com munal order, and to en hance the common good’ (p. 28)—and case 
studies of a number of writers, such as Sebas tian Brant. The author 
looks in detail at Till Eulenspiegel, a chapbook that was first published 

Trans. by Angela Davies (GHIL)

1 Thomas Bauer, Die Vereindeutigung der Welt: Über den Verlust an Mehr deutig-
keit und Vielfalt (Ditzingen, 2018).
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in Strasbourg in 1510 or 1511. In this col lection of loosely con nected 
adven tures, the titu lar pro tagon ist is un willing to fit into any social 
order and repeat edly under mines such order through his shame less 
pranks. He does this by, among other things, using the German lan-
guage in a way that ex cludes any dy namic or interpret ive open ness 
and re ducing words to their lit eral mean ings, lead ing to mis under-
standings and the break ing of taboos. In later works, Till Eulen spiegel 
is pre sented as a harm less rogue, but Hess inter prets the Till of the ori-
ginal ver sion as a nega tive and frighten ing figure who was in tended 
to make the in stability of the social order clear to con temporaries.

Part two—‘Staying Home: Resistance to Expanding Spatial Hori-
zons’—deals with Euro pean expan sion and re actions to it. In a 
number of chap ters, the expe ditions which Euro peans under took to 
Asia, Africa, and Amer ica are de scribed, along with their represen-
tations in litera ture and cartog raphy. Hess’s main inter est, how ever, 
is re served for the nega tive and crit ical re actions of German writers. 
Sebas tian Brant and his Das Narren schiff (‘Ship of Fools’, first pub lished 
in 1495) again play a promin ent part. Although he made occa sional 
positive statements, Brant was in gen eral crit ical of the voy ages of 
dis covery. ‘I do not hold to be wise at all the one who uses all his 
sense and industri ous ness to explore all cities and lands’, he wrote in 
chapter sixty-six of his moral satire, which became the most success ful 
German-language book pub lished before the Refor mation. The chap-
ter was illus trated with the famous de piction of a cos mographer in a 
fool’s cos tume measur ing the world with a com pass. In this second 
part of his study, Hess also dis cusses other authors and works such 
as Hans Sachs and the anonym ous Fortunatus in order to ex emplify 
his main argu ment: ‘Travel, dis covery, and gener ally the expan sion of 
the spatial realm repre sented a de stabil iza tion and dis ruption of the 
social, polit ical, and moral order’ (p. 191).

Finally, the third part—‘Globalization and the National istic 
Back lash in Ger many’—looks at the re actions of writers to the pro-
cesses of eco nomic entangle ment in the late medi eval and the early 
modern world. Hess begins this sec tion by reflect ing on the con cept 
of ‘global ization’ and asks whether it ade quately re flects the con-
temporary pro cesses of inte gration. His main interest, however, is to 
make clear the various authors’ hostility towards all forms of global 
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net work ing and their cul tural impact on Ger many. A cen tral theme 
in this is the wide spread an tipathy to wards inter national trade and 
mer chants, who were accused of charging exces sively high inter est 
rates, exer cising a mon opoly, profit eer ing, specu lating, and trading 
with fake goods. These accus ations had a long trad ition reach ing 
back into the Middle Ages, and around 1500, during the period under 
investi gation, they re inforced a national istic and xeno phobic back-
lash against foreign in flu ence. In the eyes of the chron iclers, writers, 
and preach ers of the time, the result was to weaken both Ger many, 
which lost its wealth, and its in habit ants, who were turned into im-
moral and weakly crea tures by the luxuri ous temp tations of for eign 
trade. In stead of en couraging the coun try to open up economic ally 
and cultur ally, many writers pro moted a backward-looking nostal-
gic pro ject—one that en visaged a strong, in depend ent German nation 
which drew on its own traditions of the past.

Hess has written a compact and stimu lating book with a clear 
argu ment, sup ported by a colour ful corpus of writers and works. The 
book is espe cially interest ing because it takes part in a crit ical debate 
on global ization. In recent decades, histori ography has fre quently 
pre sented the in creas ing inter connection of the world as some thing 
posi tive and liber ating, at least as far as Europe and Euro peans are 
con cerned. In recent years, how ever, this lib eral and multi cultural 
interpret ation of global ization has increas ingly been called into ques-
tion by national ist and popu list re actions to the global erosion of 
bound aries. In the age of global ization, soci ety is no longer polit ically 
div ided between left and right. As Charles Maier estab lished as early 
as 1997, today’s most import ant polit ical div ision is ‘be tween two de 
facto co alitions: call them the party of global ization and the party of 
territori ality’.2 This is why books like that written by Hess are import-
ant—to show the ten sions between open ing up and closing down in 
the past. The eco nomic inter connection of the world has always in-
volved winners and losers.

Whether the period investigated here—from 1490 to 1540—is 
differ ent from others in this re spect, and whether the book’s argument 
2 Charles S. Maier, ‘The New Political Divide’, Project Syndicate (3 July 1997), 
online at [https://www.project-syndicate.org/commentary/the-new-political-
divide], accessed 15 July 2021.
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will persuade every reader, are different matters. The recep tion of 
Thomas Bauer’s work cited above has also been ambiv alent. Many 
re viewers found his argu ment about the increas ing re jection of 
ambigu ities in the pres ent stimu lating, but con sidered its empir ical 
demon stration lack ing. I had a simi lar experi ence when read ing the 
book under review here. Hess de livers an import ant and con ceptu ally 
stimu lating con tri bution to the debate on (anti-)global ization and its 
per ception in the pre modern past. But I doubt whether, during the 
fifty years from 1490 to 1540, the conserva tive voices alone set the 
tone in the tense relation ship between global ists and regional ists in 
Ger many. This does not, how ever, de tract from the signifi cance of this 
book for our common re flections on the inter link ing of the world—in-
clud ing its eco nomic, polit ical, eco logical, and cul tural con sequences.

THOMAS ERTL is Professor of High and Late Medieval History at 
the Friedrich-Meinecke-Institut of the FU Berlin. His most recent 
publi cation is Wien 1448: Steuerwesen und Wohnverhältnisse in einer 
spät mittel alter lichen Stadt (2020).
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LEIGH T. I. PENMAN, The Lost History of Cosmopolitanism: The Early 
Modern Origins of the Intellectual Ideal (London: Bloomsbury Academic, 
2020), 216 pp. ISBN 978 1 350 15696 8. £85.00

Certain Enlightened philosophers are usually credited with the in-
ven tion of the idea or ideal of cosmo politan ism. The con cept is seen 
as based essen tially on nat ural equal ity, moral ity, free dom, and 
uni versal ration ality, be cause these not only enabled global com muni-
cation with the aim of making pro gress in civil ization, but also sought 
to create appro priate polit ical con ditions, or even en forced their adop-
tion. Ap proaches pre dating the En lighten ment, how ever, are hardly 
noticed, or are dis missed as in signifi cant pre cursors. This volume by 
Leigh Penman, an Aus tralian scholar of early modern re ligious and 
intel lectual his tory, by con trast, com bines a more open defin ition of 
the term ‘cosmo politan ism’ with a broader his tory of the idea. First, 
he sug gests, we should not con ceive of it as a central cate gory that 
has either at tracted to itself all the con cepts and in sights circu lating 
around it, or even ab sorbed them. In stead, we should speak of a broad 
‘cosmo politan vocabu lary’ (p. 3 passim). Second, this group of ideas, 
he claims, did not ini tially serve to over come differ ence or di ver sity, 
but on the con trary helped them to de lineate and estab lish them selves. 
Third, he goes on, against this back ground the famil iar modern, En-
lightened con ceptual ization of ‘cosmo politan ism’ can be under stood 
more histor ically and dis tinctly as some thing rather ab stract, but also 
intentionally secular.

After positioning his approach mainly within the Anglo-American 
aca demic debate, which I will not go into further here, Penman em barks 
on a com para tive assess ment of the writers who first de ployed—or 
re deployed (see Penman’s brief refer ences to vari ous pre cursors 
from An tiquity)—cosmo politan con cepts and argu ments in the early 
modern period—namely, Guillaume Postel (De la République des Turcs, 
1560) and John Dee (Monas hiero glyphica, 1564, among other works). 
Penman comes to the con clusion that both drew on a cosmo politan 
vocabu lary with teleo logical, even apoca lyptic over tones in order ‘to 
designate their self-understanding as prophets, linking it to ideas of 
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heavenly citizenship and the ma ligned pere grinus, to high light their 
own special status’, as well as to exert their respect ive ver sions of 
polit ical in flu ence—French Catholic or Eng lish Re formed—‘through 
the postu lation of visions of uni versal Chris tian empire’ (p. 35). At 
the end of the chap ter we find a brief men tion that these two pio neers 
were followed by other, even more human istic authors. 

The account that follows draws primarily on more prac tical dis-
courses re lated to the geo graphical, carto graphic, and cosmo graphic 
explor ation of the world in the late six teenth and early seven teenth 
cen turies. Penman places them firmly into the con text of the Chris-
tian, polit ical cosmo politan isms elabor ated in the pre ceding chap ter. 
It is worth noting the signifi cance that Penman ascribes to the admix-
ture of ‘meta phors of exile, stranger hood and pilgrim age in devo tional 
works, and even in books issued in the utopian genre’ (p. 62). Penman 
sees the con nections and per spectival re versals of the previ ously 
elabor ated ap proaches as having taken place (some times in paral lel, 
some times con secu tively) within the hori zons of con fes sional ization 
and funda mentally con fes sional ized polit ics—a pro cess he calls 
‘cosmo politan in version’ (pp. 65–85). We see first Prot est ant, then also 
Rosi crucian and common Chris tian ideals not of secu lar citi zens of 
the world, but of ‘citi zens of heaven (Himmels bürger)’ (p. 83), in many 
cases acceler ated by experi ences of con fes sional war.

In the following period, this par ticu lar combin ation of a worldly, 
middle-class and a Chris tian per spective ac quired protean and fluid, 
but always frag mentary con tents. All that was left for well-known En-
lightened phil osophers to do was to fit all these tes serae to gether into 
their own, neces sarily more ab stract, sys tems. This came at the cost of 
more ex plicitly and specific ally re ligious elem ents, and was more or 
less clearly modelled on a (worldly) urban pat tern. Thus the bour geois 
in the modern sense was achieved. Yet even in this phase, a uni form 
under stand ing of the con cept of cosmo politan ism did not emerge, nor 
was it seen in a com pletely posi tive light. Rather, we must note that 
the phil osophers tried ‘to appro priate the word cos mopol ite as a syno-
nym for a secu lar “phil osopher” ’ (p. 128)—that is, to mon opol ize the 
term for them selves in an intel lectual and moral sense. The epi logue 
then merely hints at the fact that such at tempts to appro priate and 
instrumentalize a category that is not strictly defined, but remains 
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relatively open, still have a part to play in the cur rent debate about 
regional ism, nationalism, and post-nationalism.

Penman’s carefully crafted study offers important insights into 
the early his tory of a guiding concept that is highly contro versial 
in the modern and post modern eras. It puts the con cept’s re ligious 
(and pseudo-religious) elem ents and impli cations back into the spot-
light, while making the deeply Euro pean, West ern char acter of the 
domin ant under stand ing of the con cept clear without em bark ing 
on a post-colonial debate, let alone paying homage to a naive post-
colonialism. Instead, it con veys crit ical know ledge in the tried and 
tested clas sical way by soberly attempt ing to cap ture and illumin ate 
its sub ject’s histor ical depth and range.

WOLFGANG E. J. WEBER is Professor Emeritus and former head of 
the Institute of European Cultural History at the University of Augs-
burg. He has pub lished widely on the social and cul tural his tory of the 
histor ical discip line in Ger many from the nine teenth cen tury on wards 
and the his tory of polit ical ideas and know ledge in early modern 
Europe. Among his numer ous publi cations are Prudentia gubernatoria: 
Studien zur Herrschafts lehre in der deutschen politi schen Wissen schaft des 
17. Jahr hunderts (1992); Geschichte der euro päischen Uni versität (2002); 
with Silvia Serena Tschopp, Grund fragen der Kultur geschichte (2006); 
and Luthers bleiche Erben: Kultur geschichte der evangelischen Geistlich keit 
des 17. Jahr hunderts (2017).
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CHRISTOPH KETTERER, To Meddle with Matters of State: Political 
Sermons in England, c.1660–c.1700, The Early Modern World: Texts 
and Studies, 2 (Göttingen: V&R Unipress, 2020), 400 pp. ISBN 978 3 
847 11077 4. €55.00

We are living in a golden age of sermon studies. Since the late 1980s, 
Lori Anne Ferrell, Peter McCullough, Mary Morrissey, Arnold Hunt, 
and many other scholars have added enor mously to our under stand-
ing of the var iety, subtlety, and promin ence of sermons in early 
modern Eng land. What used to be studied primar ily as a branch of 
Eng lish litera ture con cerned with issues of prose style has blos somed 
into a highly di verse field. We are much more sensi tive than we were 
to issues of con text, tropes, emo tional over tones, di vergences between 
spoken and printed sermons, and en coded polit ical mes sages and 
counsel. Histor ians of print have noted how cen tral ser mons were 
to the econ omy of the early modern pub lish ing world. Signifi cant 
studies have been de voted to ser mons preached to mark par ticu-
lar events, dates in the litur gical cal endar, and signifi cant aspects 
of socio-political life—whether ‘Black Bar tholo mew’s Day’ (1662), 
the anni versary of the regi cide, or ser mons at court, Paul’s Cross, or 
the assizes. Much has been learned since what in retro spect we can 
see was a major turn ing point: the publi cation in 2000 of Ferrell and 
McCullough’s edited col lection The English Sermon Revised. Inter ested 
stu dents now bene fit from an Oxford Hand book de voted to the early 
modern sermon. Special ist scholars can rum mage in major edi tions 
of the ser mons of Lance lot Andrewes and John Donne. Never theless, 
some eras have fared better than others when it comes to dedi cated 
studies. The Jaco bethan years have tended to pre dominate; the later 
Stuart period—in keep ing with its wider rela tive neg lect—has re-
ceived much less atten tion, at least until the William ite in vasion and 
the 1690s, when Tony Claydon and others have illumin ated the ‘godly 
revo lution’ and the refor mation of manners that was so much invoked 
there after. Christoph Ketterer’s volume should there fore re ceive a 
warm wel come, adding, as it does, signi ficant heft to the rela tively 
limited prior cover age of the reigns of Charles II and James II.

To Meddle with Matters of State is a very de tailed and exten sive 
work, as might be ex pected from a revised doctoral thesis. The first 
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130 pages are taken up with prob lem state ments, ‘con ceptual ap-
proaches’, and vari ous aspects of ‘experi encing ser mons’ across the 
period. For new comers to the bur geon ing field of sermon studies, 
Ketterer’s ac count valu ably summar izes and syn thesizes a great deal 
of scholar ship, very clearly de lineating the cur rent state of play. There-
after, the dis cussion is organ ized into two chap ters cover ing the early 
and later parts of Charles II’s reign, and then a long chap ter on the 
highly con tested world of James II’s regime. Al though the book’s title 
suggests an end point of c.1700, in real ity the Revo lution of 1688/9 
marks the ter minus for dis cussion. A fifty-page bibli ography test ifies 
to Ketterer’s dili gence—although this may be sup plemented with the 
excel lent develop ing online re source Gate way to Early Modern Manu-
script Sermons (GEMMS).1

Ketterer positions himself within the main stream of cur rent studies. 
He ap proaches sermons ‘as sources sui generis re quiring due atten tion 
not only to the preacher’s words but also to the ma terial sur round ings, 
the re actions of audi ences, and in gen eral those aspects that may be 
called the “performa tive” dimen sion of sermons’ (p. 14). He acknow-
ledges that ‘polit ical sermon’ is a partly tauto logical phrase, bear ing 
in mind the close links between the tem poral and the spirit ual in an 
early modern ‘con fes sional state’. And he is at pains for his par ticu-
lar period to stress the ‘multi confessional environ ment’ (p. 26) within 
which preachers’ polit ical con tribu tions need to be assessed. Slightly 
more problem atic are his choices of source base. Ketterer acknow-
ledges that most of the sermons he uses are printed ones and that this 
could cause some methodo logical prob lems, but is rather blithe about 
their extent. In some ways more ser iously, he also chooses to pursue 
a rela tively narrow sense of which ser mons matter for his polit ically 
focused study: ‘The royal court with the Chapel Royal, the Houses of 
Parlia ment, and the cap ital con stituted the na tional nexus of polit ical 
power’ (p. 43). An in tensely London-centric ac count ensues. This is 
not to deny the merits of what is covered; it is par ticu larly help ful to 
have serious space de voted to Cath olic court preaching.

The chronological chapters afford Ketterer the opportun ity to 
under take se quences of close read ings of par ticu lar sermons, linked 

1 At [https://gemmsorig.usask.ca/], accessed 30 June 2021.
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by their pre occupation with par ticu lar issues and events. As he notes, 
the early Caro lean regime was par ticu larly exer cised by the need to 
try to con trol promin ent pul pits due to the gen eral per ception that 
Pur itans had success fully used them to sub vert order in the run-up 
to the civil wars. Dir ections con cern ing Preachers were duly issued 
in 1662, order ing ‘[t]hat no Preachers in their Ser mons pre sume to 
meddle with matters of State, to mould new Govern ments, or take 
upon them to de clare, limit or bound out the Power and Author ity of 
Sov eraigne Princes, or to state and deter mine the differ ences between 
Princes and the People’ (p. 134). This was, of course, easier to order 
than ac tually to achieve, and delight ful ironies emerged. Ketterer 
argues that Bishop Gilbert Sheldon success fully organ ized a metro-
politan preach ing cam paign to thwart Charles II’s plans for re ligious 
in dul gence. The pul pits thus con tinued to under mine the Su preme 
Gov ernor of the Church, albeit in novel ways. Many preachers are 
shown offer ing mes sages that im plicitly hedged in the royal suprem-
acy, de limit ing the king’s author ity as he was neither or dained nor 
con secrated. As Ketterer notes, ‘The royal suprem acy, at times, could 
almost feel con ditional on it being used only as Angli cans deemed 
fit’ (p. 199). He argues for an in creas ing ‘moral turn’ in court ser mons 
during the 1670s, partly as a matter of ec clesio logical pos ition ing: ‘In 
high light ing the import ance of per sonal refor mation and piety, the 
Church of Eng land was attempt ing to por tray itself as the middle 
ground between both Dissent and Roman Catholi cism’ (p. 218). Little 
of this will be sur prising to Restor ation special ists, but there is a good 
deal of de tailed, fine-filigree ma terial on the var iety and com peting 
nature of ser mons preached and agendas out lined from the pulpit in 
the Chapel Royal. Substan tial dis cussion is also de voted to par ticu lar 
types of sermon, par ticu larly those preached on the anni versaries of 
the regi cide (adding to Andrew Lacey’s work) and the Gun powder 
Plot.

The most interesting part of the book, though, is the dis cussion 
of preach ing at the court of James II. Partly this is a matter of bulk: a 
previ ously under-discussed topic receives very full treat ment (around 
eighty-five pages). This pro vides the neces sary space to tease out 
numer ous themes and in flu ences. Ketterer makes appro priate use 
of Simon Thurley’s work on the archi tecture and design of spaces 
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at court to em phasize James’s with drawal from the previous Chapel 
Royal into a lavish new Catholic equivalent in White hall. Here Cath-
olic preachers ‘partici pated in the con struction of a vision of James’s 
king ship’ (p. 258). This leant heavily on Sal esian ideas, chan nelled via 
the Bene dictines, with a stress on the need for aristo cratic elites to 
act piously at court. Steven Pincus is taken to task for his ‘super ficial’ 
(p. 267) read ings of Cath olic ser mons. His eager ness to pos ition ser-
mons within an interpret ive frame work domin ated by Gallican ism 
is chal lenged, with Ketterer stress ing the ‘Eng lish’ char acter of much 
of the preach ing. Priests linked James to pre-Reformation models of 
Eng lish king ship (for instance, Edward the Con fessor) and to Henry 
VIII as part of a wider effort to make Eng land a Roman Cath olic elect 
nation. From this point of view, Cath olic preachers are shown turn ing 
the tables on their con fes sional op ponents and draw ing con nections 
be tween the estab lished Church of Eng land and Phari sees—a self-
interested, privil eged caste lack ing in true zeal. Ketterer also shows 
the extent to which Angli can preachers pushed back against such 
argu ments. A re newed em phasis on the need to offer good counsel to 
the mon arch allowed preachers in effect to limit a Cath olic ruler’s abil-
ity to pro vide relief for his co-religionists. Preachers re jected notions 
of the Church of Eng land being an Eras tian edi fice, stress ing in stead 
that ‘The heart and soul of the Church of Eng land was . . . the com-
munity of the Anglican bishops’ (p. 336).

After such detailed coverage of par ticu lar periods, points, and 
preach ers, the con clusion to the book feels rela tively per functory. 
More could have been done to live up to the pur ported date span 
of the volume and to link pre- and post-Glorious Revo lution events 
and trends. Partly one sus pects that this became a matter of avail-
able space: Ketterer’s close read ings of large num bers of ser mons 
in evit ably con sume a lot of words. Such read ings are often acute 
and valu able, but cumu latively there is a danger of repe tition and of 
strain ing readers’ patience (much like over long ser mons at court). The 
Eng lish ver sion of the main text could have been much more rigor-
ously proof read, with far too many strange sen tence con structions 
sur viving into print and typo graphical errors slipping through the net: 
‘speficially’; ‘imponderabilia’; ‘publically’; ‘non conformsadditional’; 
‘transsubstation’; ‘reign in’; or ‘in this vain’, to name but a few. An thony 
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Wood is consistently referred to as Abraham, whilst Vavasor Powell 
is twice called Valvasor. More import antly, it is a shame that the index 
to the book is so feeble; just four short columns for a text of this length 
seri ously under mines its value for scholars look ing to follow up on 
par ticu lar people or issues. Never theless, it is right to end on a posi-
tive note when review ing a substan tial and well-researched first book. 
Christoph Ketterer has pro duced a signifi cant schol arly re source, and 
one that enr iches our ever-growing sense of ‘the polit ics of re ligion’ in 
Restoration England.

GRANT TAPSELL is Fellow and Tutor in History at Lady Margaret 
Hall, Oxford. He has worked extensively on the political and re ligious 
his tory of the early modern British Isles. His publi cations in clude The 
Per sonal Rule of Charles II, 1681–85 (2007), and, as editor, The Later Stuart 
Church, 1660–1714 (2012). He has also edited, with Stephen Taylor, 
The Nature of the English Revo lution Re visited: Essays in Honour of John 
Morrill (2013) and, with George Southcombe, Revo lution ary Eng land, 
c.1630–c.1660: Essays for Clive Holmes (2016). His col lection of the letters 
of William Sancroft, Arch bishop of Canter bury, will appear in 2023.
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JÜRGEN OVERHOFF, Johann Bernhard Basedow (1724–1790): Aufklärer, 
Pädagoge, Menschenfreund. Eine Biografie, Hamburgische Lebensbilder, 
25 (Göttingen: Wallstein Verlag, 2020), 200 pp. ISBN 978 3 835 33619 3. 
€16.00
ROBERT B. LOUDEN, Johann Bernhard Basedow and the Transform ation 
of Modern Education: Educational Reform in the German Enlighten ment 
(London: Bloomsbury Academic, 2020), 240 pp. ISBN 978 1 350 16366 9. 
£76.50

The year 2020 saw the publication of two monographs about the life 
and work of one of the most import ant and in flu ential peda gogues 
and edu cational writers of the En lighten ment, Johann Bern hard 
Basedow (1724–90). The studies by Jürgen Overhoff and Robert E. 
Louden deal com petently with Basedow’s biog raphy and fill gaps in 
our know ledge of his oeuvre. Overhoff pre sents the first biog raphy 
in German for almost a hun dred years, while Louden’s work is the 
first ever Eng lish mono graph and the prod uct of thirty years study-
ing the edu cational career and writings of Basedow, who came to 
Louden’s atten tion when he began trans lating Kant’s Essays Regard ing 
the Philan thropinum (Louden, p. 2). Hence the book has a notice able 
focus on Kant, pro viding an interest ing per spective that excel lently 
com ple ments Overhoff’s study. Not only is Louden’s the first English 
mono graph on Basedow, but none of his books have been trans lated 
into Eng lish (Louden, p. 1). As Overhoff em phasizes, Basedow—a 
native of Ham burg—was strongly in flu enced by Brit ish edu cational 
writers and phil osophers, which gives par ticu lar value to Louden’s 
work. John Locke in par ticu lar was cen tral (Overhoff, pp. 62–6; Louden 
pp. 58–9). Locke’s modern vision of joyful learn ing (‘fröh licher Unter-
richt’, Overhoff, p. 63; Louden p. 58) left a last ing im pression on the 
young Basedow, and his edu cational pamph let Some Thoughts Con-
cern ing Edu cation (1693; trans lated as Herrn Johann Lockes Unter richt 
von der Er zieh ung der Kinder, 1708) was espe cially import ant read ing 
for him. Later on, as head master of the Philan thropinum in Dessau, 
Basedow en thusiastic ally followed the adop tion of the US Declar-
ation of In depend ence, which he praised as ex emplary in his magnum 
opus Elementar werk (Overhoff, p. 135). Overhoff’s care fully re searched 
study, which is based on well selected source material, presents on 
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its final pages an Amer ican hymn book com piled by Basedow to-
wards the end of his life. It was put to gether at the re quest of German 
Amer icans from Phila delphia, who main tained a fre quent corres-
pond ence with Basedow. Einer Phila delph ischen Gesell schaft Gesang buch 
für Christen und phil osophische Christen genossen was pub lished in 1784. 
With this work, Basedow aimed, like many of his con temporaries, 
to en courage Amer ican non-denominational Chris tians to dis associ-
ate them selves from the clergy which was still domin ant in Europe 
(Overhoff, p. 141). 

But this is only one of the many topics dis cussed by Overhoff. Over 
the course of almost 200 pages he pre sents an enter tain ing and well 
in formed pro file of the man, the peda gogue, the phil osopher, and 
the scholar Basedow, situ ating him amid the develop ments, de bates, 
and dis courses of his time—both peda gogical and other wise—and 
elabor ating on his ac tually quite modern way of think ing. Overhoff 
is not just an expert on the eight eenth cen tury, but also a bril liant nar-
rator. His writing is colour ful, knowledge able, and ex citing. With its 
combin ation of in-depth back ground know ledge and un obtrusively 
de ployed anec dotes, it is hard to put this book down and not read it 
in one go. One wonder ful and illustra tive anec dote de scribes how, 
during a cure in Bad Ems where he met Goethe and Lavater, the 
50-year-old Basedow de cided to learn to swim—ini tially with the help 
of an English cork jacket, though he was soon able to dis pense with it 
(Overhoff, p. 22). This shows Basedow’s life-long curi osity and eager-
ness to learn, which saved him from des pair after dis appoint ments 
and set backs. There were quite a few of these in Basedow’s life, which 
was lived in many lo cations. As a mobile scholar and intel lectual, he 
appears quite modern. After a child hood in Ham burg shaped by the 
un happy mar riage of his parents (Louden, p. 33) and school days spent 
at the Johanneum, the city’s Latin school, the gifted and am bitious 
Basedow studied the ology and phil osophy at the re nowned Leip zig 
Uni versity. With its trade fair, Leip zig was known as the market place 
of Europe. In this city on the Pleiße river he made the acquaint ance of 
Chris tian Fürchte gott Gellert und Fried rich Gott lieb Klop stock, two 
of the lead ing liter ary figures in German cul tural life, and attended 
Chris tian August Crusius’s lec tures on logic and epistem ology. Both 
Overhoff and Louden describe these acquaintances and experiences 
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as formative for Basedow’s intellectual outlook (Overhoff, pp. 48–50; 
Louden, pp. 45–53).

Theology, ethics, and pedagogy formed the basis of Basedow’s 
non-denominational views on re ligious toler ance and philan thropy 
(Over hoff, pp. 43–58; Louden pp. 46–52). As Louden aptly writes, 
‘Basedow’s future path begins to look clearer: he wants to become a 
teacher, but a teacher who also uses “the best pos sible know ledge of the 
sci ences belong ing to morals and the ology” ’ (Louden, p. 52). Basedow 
soon had the opportun ity to ex plore this ap proach in prac tice as pri-
vate tutor to Josias von Qualen in Borg horst near Kiel. Over hoff and 
Louden show that ‘Basedow’s experi ence as a pri vate tutor at the 
von Qualen family home was ex tremely enjoy able as well as fruit ful’ 
(Louden, p. 53), and that at this time ‘Basedow’s peda gogy in volves an 
in geni ous mix of writing and foreign-language skill develop ment with 
prac tical life skills train ing’ (Louden, p. 59). Both authors also impres-
sively out line how this fresh and modern ap proach fitted in with novel 
edu cational con cepts of the period, such as the reforms ini tiated by 
Fred erick V of Den mark, a patron of the arts and the sci ences. Among 
the scholars and writers sup ported by the king was the poet Klopstock, 
who was in regu lar con tact with Basedow after the latter’s appoint ment 
as pro fessor at the Sorø Aca demy. Here, Basedow re fined his advo-
cacy for re ligious toler ance and modern ized school edu cation, which 
led to his first major publi cation Prac tische Phil osophie (1758). Many 
fur ther writings followed from the pen of this extra ordinarily in dustri-
ous author. Louden ana lyses Basedow’s publi cations in great detail, 
often refer ring to Over hoff’s earlier studies. Accord ingly, two chap-
ters in Louden’s mono graph are named after the two most in flu ential 
books by Basedow: Methoden buch (1770) and Elementar werk (1774). The 
former text was the basis for the latter, in which Basedow ex pressed his 
thoughts with a combin ation of text and images. The work con sists of 
one volume with ninety-six illus trations by the famous en graver Daniel 
Chodowiecki and two exten sive vol umes of com men taries. Topics dis-
cussed include basic ques tions of edu cation and chap ters on the human 
being, logic, re ligion and ethics, pro fessions and social classes, human 
his tory, and nat ural his tory.

Louden aims to give a voice to Basedow as an ‘original and in-
depend ent thinker’ (Louden, p. 2) and succeeds in this, quoting many 
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times from Basedow’s notes and treatises. The main achieve ment of 
Louden’s book is to trans late the sources, making Basedow’s views 
access ible to an English-speaking reader ship. This adds an essen-
tial chap ter to the his tory of Anglo-American peda gogy, in which 
Basedow has hitherto barely featured. 

Reading the two books, an image emerges of a fascinating person-
ality whose ideas antici pate modern ity. One also real izes why 
Basedow got into more and more trouble during his career—first 
in Sorø and also later in Altona, where he taught at the Gym nasium 
Christian eum. There he was ex posed to accus ations and attacks by 
the Lu theran ortho dox clergy in the wake of a review by Lessing in 
the Literatur briefe. Lessing had re vealed that Basedow’s edu cational 
method was not com patible with ortho dox Lutheran ism, with disas-
trous con sequences for Basedow, who sub sequently left Altona 
(Over hoff, pp. 92–109; Louden, pp. 79–94).

Basedow found respite when he was offered a position in the princi-
pality of Anhalt-Dessau, where he founded the Philan thropinum, a 
model school of the En lighten ment. Both authors discuss this phase 
in detail, draw ing the reader’s atten tion once more to the ori ginal and 
innova tive ap proach of Basedow’s peda gogy. After leaving Dessau, 
Basedow settled in Magde burg as a teacher at a school for young 
girls. During this last decade of his life he re mained a pro lific author, 
writing a further twenty-two books (Louden, pp. 167–74).

However, Basedow was not an uncontroversial figure in En lighten-
ment circles, and this aspect of his career could have been given more 
em phasis in both mono graphs. Cases in point include his dis pute 
over mir acles with Lavater, or remarks by Johann Georg Sulzer—like 
Basedow a teacher, prac tical re former, and author of edu cational trea-
tises—who called Basedow a ‘char latan’ in letters to Johann Jakob 
Bodmer. It would also be interest ing to see how col leagues and pro-
tégés of Basedow like Karl Fried rich Bahrdt con tinued his ideas in 
their own pro jects, albeit not always success fully. But these are follow-
up dis cussions for which both books provide a very good basis.

Overhoff’s and Louden’s studies are well illustrated and each fea-
ture Basedow’s grave in Magde burg as the last figure. The grave stone 
was re constructed in 2015 and has been accessible to the public ever 
since (Overhoff, pp. 156–7; Louden, p. 176). As is evi dent from both 
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books, Basedow’s work merits a perman ent place in cur rent de bates 
on edu cation. Both titles are strongly recom mended. They are not just 
a pleasure to read, but un doubtedly offer plenty of in spir ation for 
future research.

JANA KITTELMANN is a Research Fellow at the Inter disciplinary 
Centre for Euro pean En lighten ment Studies of the Martin Luther 
Uni versity of Halle-Wittenberg. She is the editor of Brief netzwerke 
um Hermann von Pückler-Muskau (2015); with Elisabeth Décultot and 
Philipp Kampa of Johann Georg Sulzer: Aufklärung im Um bruch (2018); 
and, with Matthias Grüne, of Theodor Fontane und das Erbe der Auf-
klärung (2021). She is currently editing the collected writings and 
letters of Johann Georg Sulzer, one of Basedow’s contemporaries.
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TOBIAS DELFS, Die Dänisch-Englisch-Hallesche Indienmission des späten 
18. Jahr hunderts: Alltag, Lebenswelt und Devianz, Beiträge zur Euro pä-
ischen Über see geschichte, 112 (Stuttgart: Franz Steiner Verlag, 2020), 
286 pp. ISBN 978 3 515 12867 4. €54.00

Recent years have seen an increased interest in the history of Prot-
estant ism in early modern South-East Asia and the involve ment 
of Germans in Euro pean colonial ism in the Indian Ocean world. 
Tobias Delfs con trib utes to this grow ing body of scholar ship with a 
social study of the Danish–English–Halle Mission (DEHM) and the 
Moravian Church (Herrn huter Brüder gemeine) in the Bay of Bengal in 
the late eight eenth and early nine teenth cen turies. Rather than look-
ing at the re ligious activ ities of the mis sions, he lays bare their social 
environ ments in Europe and in India and illumin ates the local chal-
lenges that led to be haviour that devi ated from the expect ations of the 
mission ary head quarters in Europe.

The book under review is a slightly revised version of Delfs’s 
doc toral disser tation com pleted at the Uni versity of Zurich in 2017. 
Moving away from older scholar ship prais ing the work of the DEHM 
mission aries, Delfs’s mono graph focuses on the prob lems the mission-
aries faced in India, which in cluded dis ease, mental health chal lenges, 
finan cial strains, and alcohol ism. The book argues that the mission-
aries de veloped indi vidual solu tions to these chal lenges that were 
tailored to the mission ary environ ment, and which dif fered from the 
values and morals of the mission head quarters in Europe. As a result, 
the mission aries main tained differ ent per ceptions from their su-
periors in Europe regard ing what con stituted appro priate be haviour. 
Besides the monitor ing from Halle, the mission aries also assessed 
each other’s be haviour, as well as that of other Euro pean resi dents 
and the in digenous popu lation. In judg ing the actions of others, the 
mission aries ini tially held onto the Piet ist and class norms they knew 
from Europe, but they had to adapt and re invent these norms to ade-
quately ad dress the spe cific situ ation of their colo nial milieu.

Delfs concentrates on the period from 1777, when re sponsi bility 
for the Danish col onies was trans ferred from the Danish East India 
Com pany to the Danish state, to 1813, when British mission ary soci-
eties became active in India. He draws upon un published letters from 
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the ar chives of the Francke Foun dations and the Mor avian Church, 
reports on the Halle mission from Copen hagen, the better known 
pub lished Hallesche Berichte, and con temporary eighteenth- and nine-
teenth-century ac counts. The result is a well re searched work tailored 
to mul tiple audi ences. The book’s pri mary focus is on de viant be-
haviour (in the socio logical sense) in the DEHM and the Mor avian 
mission ary societies, but it also pre sents a social his tory of the wider 
Euro pean pres ence in India. Delfs looks beyond the bound aries of 
nations to paint a hybrid land scape of mission aries, in digenous con-
verts, trading com panies, and Euro pean in habit ants.

The book first outlines the Euro pean back ground of the mission-
aries, their train ing and ordin ation, and the Francke Foun dations’ 
expect ations of their con duct while on mission. The next chap ter 
is de voted to the colo nial environ ment in India and the role of the 
mission aries’ fam ilies. Delfs then delves deeper into indi vidual experi-
ences of health, death, and de viant be haviour among the mission aries. 
Par ticu larly illumin ating are his specu lations on the pos sible sui cides 
of the DEHM minis ter Lambert Christian Früchtenicht (pp. 176–95) 
and the Herrn hut mission ary Christian Renatus Beck (pp. 195–208). 
The final chap ter assesses the ju dicial sys tems in the mission ary 
environ ment, as well as the mission aries’ busi ness activ ities and the 
be haviour of the mission ized popu lation.

The study encompasses deviance from re ligious con ven tion as 
well as from organ iza tional, legal, and class norms. The most common 
form of de viant be haviour iden tified by Delfs is found in the eco-
nomic activ ities of the mission aries. Rising living costs in par ticu lar 
forced some minis ters to take on side lines to keep them selves and the 
mission finan cially secure. While minis ters who pro duced and sold 
alco hol clearly vio lated Piet ist norms, it was less ob vious whether 
activ ities such as collect ing flora and fauna con stituted accept able 
be haviour. Mission aries who traded in nat ural ob jects filled the Hal-
lesche Berichte with their botan ical and zoo logical obser vations to 
at tract readers and en courage dona tions. Collect ing curi osities could 
thus be bene ficial for the mission, but also sapped the mission aries’ 
cap acity for carry ing out their re ligious work and made them suscep-
tible to accu sations of greed and finan cial gain (pp. 228–30). While 
the Francke Foun dations en deavoured to filter out eco nomic ally 
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motiv ated appli cants, Delfs demon strates that the minis ters were not 
driven by re ligious zeal alone, but fre quently had com mercial motives 
for joining the missions. Clergy men who could not secure a post in 
Europe hoped that a short but lucra tive stint in India would pave the 
way for a comfort able life upon their return. In reality, mission ary 
life proved a finan cial struggle rather than an eco nomic opportun ity, 
which en couraged the clergy men to depart from the code of con duct 
im posed by the mission ary organ ization.

One of the major insights is that nearly all mission aries in the DEHM 
and the Mor avian Church were criti cized for their eco nomic activ ities 
to a greater or lesser degree. The mission ary head quarters in Europe 
and other minis ters on site usually toler ated finan cial activ ities as 
long as they lay within the bounds of account ability and propri ety, as 
with the busi ness ven tures of Johann Philipp Fabricius, which helped 
to keep the mission finan cially afloat. Fabricius only re ceived harsh 
criti cism when he started to mis manage his fi nances and fell into debt 
(p. 256). An other common form of de viance re lated to drunken ness. 
While Piet ists in Europe gener ally dis approved of alco hol, moder-
ate con sumption was be lieved to con trib ute to the gen eral health of 
Euro peans living in South Asia, espe cially when drink ing water was 
unsafe. A few minis ters, as well as sev eral Indian em ployees of the 
DEHM, how ever, became alco holics in India and the head quarters of 
both the DEHM and the Mor avian mission had to issue in structions 
against the con sumption of large quan tities of spirits.

However, Delfs’s study is more than a history of mission ary de viance 
and pro vides valu able in sights into the minis ters’ social environ ment, 
in clud ing their fam ilies, local in digenous groups, and other Euro pean 
in habit ants. The mission aries inter acted with the Danish, Eng lish, 
and Dutch colo nial ad minis trations in their vicin ity, and these con-
tacts varied from co-operation to com petition. The mission aries of the 
DEHM modelled their con tact with other Euro pean in habit ants along 
the class lines they were accus tomed to in Europe, but at times aban-
doned the bound aries of class, espe cially when associ ating with other 
Germans, to whom they showed a prefer ence (pp. 104–5). With few 
ex ceptions, the mission aries married women of Euro pean des cent, 
whether born in India or in Europe. They did not choose Indian or 
mixed European–Indian spouses, unlike the Euro peans among whom 
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they lived. Delfs’s ana lysis of the way mission aries shaped their social 
environ ment pro vides useful com para tive ex amples for the his tory of 
family and the Euro pean pres ence in colonial India.

There are a few elements that could have been optimized. The 
intro duction, con clusion, and blurb suggest that the book focuses on 
de viant be haviour within the DEHM, but the author also ex plores 
themes such as dis ease, mortal ity, and the colo nial jus tice sys tems at 
length with out ade quately clarify ing their con nection to de viance. Did 
the higher chance of death in colo nial soci ety, for in stance, lead to an 
ero sion of morals in the mis sion? To what extent did non conformist 
be haviour in the mis sions become known among the gen eral public in 
Europe when prob lems were ad dressed locally, and did this de gener-
ation con trib ute to the dwindling number of Euro pean bene factors to 
the mis sions? These con nections could have been made more ex plicit.

One of the book’s strengths is that it in cludes the lesser-studied 
Mor avian mis sion in Bengal and draws on a range of previ ously 
un known manu script sources. Un fortunately the Mor avians do not 
fea ture as promin ently in the book as their Hall ensian counter parts, as 
Delfs argues that the DEHM was more in flu ential in India (p. 12). The 
Mor avians fea ture neither in the book’s title nor in the blurb, which is 
a missed opportun ity to bring these new find ings to the atten tion of 
ec clesi astical histor ians. 

The book also has more potential to contribute to research on 
the European presence in India than it currently claims. The author 
frequently cites further reading in the footnotes, where he could instead 
have highlighted his book’s new insights against this established 
literature. The central argument could also have been stated more 
assertively in the main body of the text; instead, the narrative detail 
is allowed to overtake the argument at times. The book, therefore, 
would have benefited from a more consistent authoritative tone, 
which the author convincingly displays in the conclusion. A map of 
India showing sites of missionary activity and nearby cities would 
have been useful too. 

Overall, this book is a wel come add ition for histor ians of the 
Danish–Eng lish–Halle and Mor avian mis sions and offers a commend-
able ana lysis of de viance within the world of these mission ary 
soci eties. The book is also a valu able com para tive work for histor ians 
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in ad jacent fields, such as Prot est ant mission ary his tory more gener-
ally, and for schol ars inter ested in the social dimen sions of Euro pean 
colonial ism in India. Histor ians of the Danish, Eng lish, and Dutch East 
India Com panies will bene fit from the sec tions on the inter action be-
tween the mission aries and Euro pean com pany person nel. This book 
there fore offers a start ing point for further com para tive re search on 
the social his tory of the DEHM and Moravian missions.

OLGA WITMER is a Ph.D. candidate at the University of Cambridge 
research ing Germans in the Dutch Cape Colony, 1652–1806. In 2020 
she was awarded a re search scholar ship by the GHIL. She is inter-
ested in the German pres ence in the early modern Dutch empire, and 
has written about Prot est ant de nomin ations and mission ary soci eties 
in the Dutch Indian Ocean world.
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MARTIN KÄMPCHEN, Indo-German Exchanges in Education: Rabin-
dranath Tagore Meets Paul and Edith Geheeb (New Delhi: Oxford 
Uni versity Press, 2020), 216 pp. ISBN 978 0 190 12627 8. £41.99

Indo-German connected histories have received re newed atten tion in 
recent years. Martin Kämpchen is one of the pioneer ing schol ars who 
have long worked to pre pare the ground for more recent explor ations. 
His re search work, par ticu larly on Rabin dranath Tagore, German his-
tory, and the German imagin ation, remains in spiring.1 Now, years of 
his re search on ex changes of ideas be tween Indian and German intel-
lectuals—par ticu larly in the realm of edu cation—have been made 
avail able to a broader audi ence through the book under review.

As the title suggests, the book is about ex changes in edu cation 
be tween Rabin dranath Tagore in Shantini ketan and Paul and Edith 
Geheeb’s schools in Ger many and Switzer land. Let us start with the 
con ceptual appar atus before getting into the rich empir ical ma terial. 
Kämpchen uses the cate gory of ex change to map these his tories, 
whereas others have used con nected, com para tive, and en tangled 
ap proaches. This em phasis on ex change is an import ant re minder to 
think about the polit ics of entangle ment and the ques tion of equiva-
lence. Ex change raises ques tions of asym metry, but also pro vides a 
basis on which to think about mutual dia logue and inter change. This 
allows us to move beyond Europe to the colony and to ex plore the role 
of not just Germans, but also Indians in the making of these his tories.

Education is particularly fertile ground for think ing about Indo-
German ex changes under Brit ish colonial ism. Moving beyond 
colo nial hege monic dis course on Eng lish edu cation, alter native edu-
cation pro jects in the wake of the Swadeshi move ment in Bengal, the 
pan-Islamist Khilafat move ment, and Gandhian mass national ism in 
colo nial India offer an other counter-narrative in the his tory of edu-
cation. The out come of these ex changes in colo nial India was not just 
an inward turn to re ligious and national ist certain ties, but also to 
global cosmo politan ism—par ticu larly a turn to the alternative offered 

1 Martin Kämpchen, Rabindranath Tagore and Germany: A Documentation (Kol-
kata, 1991); id., Rabindranath Tagore in Germany: Four Responses to a Cul tural 
Icon (Shimla, 1999); id., Dialog der Kulturen: Eine interreligiöse Per spektive aus 
Indien (Nordhausen, 2008).
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by Euro pean and espe cially German edu cational ideals and prac tices. 
This was evi dent in Tagore’s edu cational pro jects at Visva-Bharati 
Uni versity, Zakir Husain’s leader ship of Jamia Milia Islamia, and the 
Gandhian Wardha Scheme of Basic Edu cation, all of which en gaged 
deeply with de bates and edu cational ideas in Ger many. The re imagin-
ation of edu cation was cru cial not only to anti-colonialist polit ics, but 
also to visions of de colon ization in colo nial and post-colonial India.

Over the course of three dense chapters, Kämpchen’s book ex plores 
the his tory of the con nections, ex changes, and entangle ments be tween 
Ger many and India. He focuses on the famous German edu cation ists 
Paul and Edith Geheeb and on Indian edu cation ists, of whom ‘spirit-
ual com rade’ Rabin dranath Tagore was the most famous, but cer tainly 
not the only one. In this his tory, Tagore’s Brahma charya Ashram in 
Shantini ketan, Visva-Bharati, the Odenwald schule in Germany, and 
the later Ecole d’human ité in Switzer land were con nected through 
edu cational ideals, ex peri ments, and visions of creating a ‘school 
of man kind’, which are dis cussed in chap ters one and two. We are 
also intro duced to other under studied but crit ical inter cultural indi-
viduals: Auro bindo Bose, who played an essen tial role in forging 
these con nections; Kaushal Bhar gava; Anath Nath Basu; Shrimati 
Hutheesing; Saumyen dranath Tagore; and V. N. Sharma. There 
were also con nections be tween Ger many and the Rama krishna Mis-
sion through Swami Yatiswarananda at Belur Math. Chap ter three 
docu ments con tacts with the Rama krishna Mis sion and Auro bindo 
Bose’s in flu ence in Ger many and Switzer land, giving in sights into 
themes, con cepts, and the ‘affin ity of their edu cational visions’ (p. 2). 
The book also high lights links with the New Edu cation Fellow ship 
started by Beatrice Ensor, which brought to gether German and Indian 
edu cation ists. Thus Indo-German con nections were part of a more 
signifi cant global his tory of edu cational ex changes.

Chapter two provides a comparative analysis of the edu cational 
phil osophies and ideals of the Oldenwald schule, the Ecole d’human-
ité, and Shantini ketan. These in sti tutions shared a vision of the ‘school 
of man kind’ based on foster ing ‘the nat ural pro gress of a child’ rather 
than on discip line, con trol, and domin ation through the in sti tution of 
the school (p. 82). An affin ity emerged regard ing the roles of nature, 
re ligion, and the teacher in this shared edu cational vision; how ever, 
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Kämp chen also ana lyses the differ ences and limit ations, high light ing 
how the socio-economic dimen sion shaped edu cational ideals and 
prac tices—most notably through the theme of manual labour, which 
was sublim ated into the dis course of service (seva) in the Indian con text 
(p. 105). This offers a start ing point for under stand ing the polit ics of 
re ligion, class, and caste and for dis cuss ing the his tory and the polit ics 
of edu cation in India, and is a theme that needs to be ex plored fur ther.

Kämpchen pays particular attention to the his tory of not just the 
lead ing men, but also the women work ing behind or along side them. 
In chap ter three, Edith Geheeb emerges as a remark able and com plex 
indi vidual living in the shad ows and work ing tire lessly for her hus-
band Paul—though she got her due recog nition when another famous 
woman, Indira Gandhi, iden tified her talent and put her in charge of 
edu cating her young sons Sanjay and Rajiv at the Ecole d’human ité 
during a visit to Switzer land in 1953. Edith Geheeb and Indira Gandhi 
formed a friend ship based on trust and re spect shared through a 
corres pond ence that lasted the rest of their lives. The book ana lyses 
rare letters and photo graphs, and offers many great in sights into Edith 
Geheeb’s visit to India in 1965–66, as well as her obser vations of per-
sonal and public his tories during a turbu lent year of Indian his tory.

The book also traces the origins of these Indo-German con nections 
in colo nial and post-colonial con texts, as well as in inter-war and 
post-Nazi Ger many. The his tories of colonial ism, fasc ism, and post-
colonialism are there fore the key histor ical move ments in which we 
must situ ate this book. Kämp chen has carried out meticu lous re search 
and trans lation work, draw ing on ar chives in German, Ben gali, and 
Eng lish. This is well repre sented in the book, with very rele vant and 
use ful refer ences pro vided in the foot notes and appen dices. Thus the 
book pro vides a useful guide to hither to under explored sources, espe-
cially per sonal letters ex changed be tween the Geheebs and their Indian 
corres pond ents. I was par ticu larly struck by the sali ence of per sonal 
letters as public docu ments which pro vide an interest ing ‘affect ive’ ar-
chive for writing not just shared his tories, but also emo tional ac counts 
of pri vate life stages marked by per sonal trauma, happi ness, be trayal, 
recon cili ation, and hope. I believe this sustained focus on genres of 
‘affect ive’ ar chives—espe cially letters—will re ceive fur ther atten tion 
in future works on Indo-German con nected his tories.
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Kämpchen’s book is full of research insights that only come with 
years of experi ence. How ever, it would have bene fited from en gaging 
with recent histori ography beyond the his tory of edu cation in Bengal 
in order to situ ate the topic in a larger global his tory frame work. Even 
within the Indian con text, a com pari son with edu cational ex peri ments 
at Jamia Milia Islamia would have pro vided inter est ing in sights. More-
over, the ques tion of Indian agency in this ex change needs fur ther 
elabor ation in terms of ex plor ing the per sonal papers and writings 
of Indian edu cation ists. I sup pose the prob lem is a methodo logical 
one when study ing Indo-German entangle ments more broadly. How 
does one find a bal ance in evalu ating intel lectual ex changes? These 
are seldom equal, so the chal lenge is to re flect the polit ics of ex change 
while under stand ing how people and ideas come to gether and meta-
morphose, de spite their differ ences. 

RAZAK KHAN is a Research Fellow at the Centre for Modern Indian 
Studies of the University of Göttingen. He received his Ph.D. from 
the Berlin Graduate School Muslim Cul tures and Soci eties in 2014 
and has held post doctoral pos itions at the His tory of Emo tions Re-
search Centre of the Max Planck In sti tute for Human Develop ment 
and at the Erlangen Centre for Islam and Law in Europe. His re search 
focuses on princely states in colo nial India, the his tory of emo tions, 
and com para tive Indo-German his tories. He is cur rently work ing on 
his Habil itation pro ject ‘Polit ics of Edu cation, Islam and Na tional Inte-
gration in the Life and Writings of Syed Abid Husain (1896–1978)’.
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MONICA BLACK, A Demon-Haunted Land: Witches, Wonder Doctors, and 
the Ghosts of the Past in Post-WWII Germany (New York: Metropolitan 
Books, 2020), 352 pp. ISBN 978 1 250 22567 2. $29.99

On 27 May 1947, Edna Wearmouth wrote a letter home from the Brit ish 
Zone of occu pied Ger many. That day, she had visited Han over for the 
first time and could not quite be lieve her eyes at the scale of de struction: 
‘just the skel etons of fine and beauti ful build ings remain and every-
where these huge piles of rubble. Like a great dead city full of ghosts.’1 
This was, of course, a figure of speech, but as Monica Black’s latest work 
A Demon-Haunted Land shows, in the after math of an annihi lation ist 
war, geno cide, and racial dictator ship, Ger many was indeed haunted 
by spec tres of the recent past. A Demon-Haunted Land offers readers an 
en gaging, eye-opening pic ture of life under the sur face of German soci-
ety in the after math of the Second World War. For some, Black argues, 
only the logic of witch craft, mys tical heal ing, and appar itions of catas-
trophe could make sense of the de struction that lay before them.

The study adds to our under stand ing of how indi viduals, in-
sti tutions, and soci ety as a whole came to terms with the events of 
1933–1945. The pioneer ing work of Nor bert Frei (amongst others) ex-
posed Konrad Adenauer’s Ver gangen heits politik, which saw the Fed eral 
Repub lic seek ing am nesties and inte gration for many of those associ-
ated with the Nazi regime.2 It has also been con vincingly shown how 
Ger many and Europe experi enced some thing of a ‘memory freeze’ 
in the immedi ate post-war period.3 This was, in broad terms, a time 
when forget ting the atroci ties and crimes of the war, skirt ing the tricky 
ques tions of guilt and com plicity, allowed frac tured com munities to 
func tion. But the lived experi ences of this pro cess, espe cially amongst 
non-elites, are much more elu sive. For victims, perpet rators, and by-
standers alike, trau matic mem ories could not simply be erased. So how 
ex actly did indi viduals come to terms with the past in a soci ety focused 

1 Edna Wearmouth to her father, 17 May 1947, Herford, Private Papers of 
Miss E. Wearmouth, Documents 5413, Imperial War Museum Archive.
2 Norbert Frei, Vergangenheitspolitik: Die Anfänge der Bundesrepublik und die 
NS-Vergangenheit (Munich, 1996).
3 István Deák, Jan Gross, and Tony Judt (eds.), The Politics of Retribution in 
Europe: World War II and its Aftermath (Princeton, 2000).
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so emphatic ally on the future? In A Demon-Haunted Land, Monica Black 
sheds light on this sub ject thanks to an un expected focus of en quiry: 
para normal prog nosti cations, witches, and wonder doctors. 

In early 1949, as the four-power occu pation was coming to an end, 
‘a wave of urgent, new rumors of cosmic vio lence and earthly calam ity’ 
emerged across west ern Ger many (p. 35). In news papers and by word of 
mouth, whis pers of catas trophe and exist ential danger spread through 
soci ety. It was widely pre dicted, we learn, that the world would end 
on 17 March. But while such apoca lyptic prog nosti cations never came 
to pass, March 1949 was indeed con sequen tial, at least in the con text of 
Black’s study. In the West phalian town of Herford, a young boy named 
Dieter Hüls mann who was bed ridden and unable to stand on his own 
re ceived a visit from a curi ous stranger. Within an hour, young Dieter 
had re gained feel ing in his legs and the next day emerged from his bed, 
hesi tantly taking his first steps in months. Over the follow ing fort night, 
his con dition im proved yet fur ther. The boy’s inter locutor was Bruno 
Gröning, soon to be known as the ‘Messiah of Her ford’ or simply the 
Wunder doktor.

News of the ‘Miracle of Herford’, and of a mysteri ous healer, spread 
far and wide. It was not long before the Hülsmann villa, where Gröning 
had taken up resi dence, was inun dated with pil grims from not only 
the surround ing area, but right across the coun try. That summer, thou-
sands of cure-seekers came to Her ford in the hope that the Wunder doktor 
might re lieve them of their own mal adies and mis fortunes. He would 
ad dress large crowds from a bal cony, hand ing out pic tures of him self 
and balls of tin foil con tain ing his hair or nail clip pings. These pecu liar 
relics were said to emit mys tical cura tive ener gies. The story took West 
Ger many by storm and was covered in the na tional press: in July, Der 
Spiegel even fea tured Gröning on its front cover, looking ponder ously 
into the dis tance sur rounded by images of grief-stricken Germans.

In the first six chapters we follow the travails of the Wunder doktor, 
from his run-in with the Brit ish occu pation author ities in Her ford and 
sub sequent move to Munich, to the grow ing assort ment of hangers-
on that helped craft this spec tacle of super natural heal ing. Black 
interrogates the poten tial root causes of the assorted ill nesses and in-
juries afflict ing the many thou sands who sought the assist ance of the 
Wunder doktor, which in many in stances he seems to have cured. These 
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indi vidual mal adies were, Black argues, phys ical em bodi ments of 
psycho logical trauma linked in some way to anx ieties over the past—
to guilt and fear of dam nation. These con clusions remain some what 
specula tive, but the book is more con vincing in its ac count of the Bruno 
Gröning phenom enon and his emer gence as a public figure in West 
Ger many. The mass hys teria that sur rounded the Wunder doktor and his 
mys tical heal ing is inter preted, with some justifi cation, as a symp tom 
of indi vidual and collect ive at tempts to come to terms with the past. 

In the next two chapters, A Demon-Haunted Land turns its atten-
tion to a more gen eral phenom enon: that of ghostly appar itions and 
witch trials. There was a signifi cant uptick in the number of witch craft 
accu sations in West Ger many during the 1950s, some thing that—like 
the super stition sur round ing Gröning—Black sug gests was tied to re-
crimin ations about the coun try’s past and ultim ately an ex pression of a 
wounded soci ety. In sup port of this argu ment, much of the focus is on 
Schleswig-Holstein, an area that not only played host to an ex ceptional 
number of such witch craft trials in the post-war period, but had also 
been a hotbed of Nazism and a site of mass re location during the refu-
gee crisis of the late 1940s. Through a number of case studies, Black 
shows how accu sations of witch craft were often a means of settling 
scores with former polit ical enem ies or sus pect person ages. The result 
was vari ous defam ation and fraud trials brought against sup posed 
Hexen banner, or witch ban ishers. It is a com pel ling narra tive, given 
the dis ruption to the social fabric that had taken place in the previ ous 
decade: even as West German soci ety was choos ing to look for wards, 
in small towns and vil lages across this ‘demon-haunted land’ mem ories 
of inter personal guilt and victim hood remained. 

The penultimate chapter of the book looks at the story of Johann 
Kruse, who in the 1950s became a promin ent cam paigner against 
witch craft. In chron icling his efforts to counter the tide of accu sations 
and mys tical prac tices, Black sets the ground work for the final chap ter, 
in which we return to the story of Bruno Gröning and specific ally his 
1957 trial. The ‘Mes siah of Her ford’ was charged with vio lating a ban 
on lay healers and with neg ligent homi cide follow ing the death of a 
17-year-old suffer ing from tuber culosis who had dis pensed with med-
ical treat ment in favour of a mir acle cure. Gröning was ac quitted of the 
more ser ious charge and within two years had him self died of stom ach 
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cancer. It was, accord ing to Black, the end of an era: ‘one of the most 
promin ent manifest ations of the post -war era—of the agony of defeat, 
of social tur moil and spirit ual sick ness—was gone’. 

It is a shame that the second part of Black’s study is so cur tailed; the 
story of Bruno Gröning takes up almost two-thirds of the book, leav ing 
little room for a de tailed interro gation of witch craft in West Ger many. 
This is on the one hand under stand able, given that the story of the 
Wunder doktor is so unique and, at this point, rela tively un explored 
in an aca demic con text. It is also likely a re flection of the chal lenges 
facing any histor ian while study ing these sorts of phenom ena. As Black 
writes, ‘most of the sources we have avail able to study these matters 
are limited in vari ous ways. They are often frag mentary, dif fuse, and 
epi sodic. There is no ar chive for fears of spirit ual punish ment the way 
there are ar chives of social move ments or polit ical par ties or govern-
ment bureau cracies’ (p. 149). Yet the asym metry of A Demon-Haunted 
Land’s focus does leave the reader wonder ing quite how con clusive this 
study can claim to be.

There is also a more funda mental ques tion raised by Black’s at tempt 
to frame the his tory of lay heal ing and witch craft within the con text of 
West Ger many’s cul ture of remem brance. This ap proach is only partly 
per suasive, as one wonders if these events might also be fruit fully 
con sidered in re lation to the polit ical and eco nomic power dy namics 
of post-war German soci ety. For ex ample, were some accu sations of 
witch craft purely for mone tary reward or to settle petty griev ances? 
Did some lay healers, in clud ing Gröning him self, hope to estab lish pos-
itions of cul tural in flu ence? We may wonder too whether, for some, 
dedi cation to the super natural was less about the past and more a re-
sponse to the up heaval and alien ation that re sulted from occu pation 
and the ‘eco nomic mir acle’. Was it per haps a sense of active partici-
pation in a move ment and a share in the power of ‘know ing the truth’ 
that made the super natural so appeal ing? These ques tions go largely 
un answered in A Demon-Haunted Land, which would have bene fited 
from a more tho rough interro gation of the indivi dual motiv ations of 
those who felt the appeal of mysti cism and super stition.

Finally, and not unrelatedly, there is the ques tion of why these 
events began in 1949 and, no tably, not 1945. One wonders whether this 
was a quirk of histor ical timing. Or did the mili tary occu pation act as 
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some sort of psychic block on society, leaving no space for witch doctors 
and lay healers to emerge until later? In Black’s read ing, the ‘Allied-
superintended con fron tation with mass murder’ was a vital con stitu ent 
in creating the dis junctures of soci ety that pre ceded the emer gence of 
mysti cism (p. 16). Yet the de tails here remain rela tively opaque. If, as 
Black sug gests, the ini quities of de nazifi cation were part of why the 
recent past was so trouble some, it might have been profit able to assess 
how this varied across the four zones of occu pation, given that French, 
Brit ish, Amer ican, and Soviet ap proaches were all so differ ent. One 
also wonders whether it was more than simply co inci dence that the 
two major sites of inter est in Black’s study—Her ford and Schleswig-
Holstein—both came under Brit ish con trol at the end of the war.

But these queries do not entirely erase the book’s achieve ments. 
There is no doubt that A Demon-Haunted Land makes a novel con tribu-
tion to the histori ography of post-war Ger many. Its ori ginal base of 
source ma terial, while not with out its flaws, re veals new in sights about 
‘coming to terms with the past’. For many thou sands of Ger mans in the 
late 1940s, it does seem as if mysti cism and super stition were indeed 
an import ant means of making sense of the trauma of recent events. 
This con clusion prompts av enues of fur ther study. We must wonder 
whether simi lar phenom ena have been wit nessed in other post-conflict 
soci eties—in Ger many itself after the First World War per haps, or in 
the former Yugo slavia follow ing the con flicts of the 1990s. While soci-
eties have their own spe cific cul tures of remem brance, there is cause for 
specu lating whether there may be a more gen eral trend to explore here.

DANIEL COWLING is an independent researcher and author. He 
com pleted his Ph.D. thesis on the Brit ish occu pation of Ger many at 
the Uni versity of Cam bridge in 2018. He is cur rently writing his first 
book, Don’t Let’s Be Beastly to the Germans, which will be pub lished by 
Head of Zeus.
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JOACHIM SCHLÖR, Escaping Nazi Germany: One Woman’s Emi gration 
from Heilbronn to England (London: Bloomsbury Academic, 2020), 
272 pp. ISBN 978 1 350 15412 4. £85.00

I have to start this review with a disclaimer: I am not in any way re-
lated to Alice Schwab, whose story of emi gration from Nazi Ger many 
to Eng land is at the centre of the book re viewed here. Never theless, 
the vivid de scription of her life made her seem famil iar to me by the 
time I had fin ished read ing. The book tells the story of the emi gration 
of Liesel Rosen thal, who later called her self Alice Rosen thal and 
whose married name was Schwab. Liesel, daughter of a local wine 
mer chant, was born in Heil bronn in 1915 and escaped Nazi Ger many 
for Eng land in 1937. Work ing first as a do mestic ser vant and then for 
Marks & Spencer, she man aged to bring her younger brother and her 
parents over to Eng land as well.

Joachim Schlör, Professor of Modern Jewish/Non-Jewish Re-
lations at the Uni versity of South ampton, had the good for tune that 
Julia Neu berger,1 Alice Schwab’s daughter, granted him access to the 
exten sive col lection of per sonal letters she in herited from her mother. 
Alice col lected and kept many of the letters she re ceived during the 
turbu lent times of her emi gration (roughly be tween 1937 and 1947). 
As is often the case, how ever, her own letters are miss ing. It is Schlör’s 
great achieve ment that he man ages to convey an im pression of Alice, 
her person ality, and her choices in this dif ficult period of her life des-
pite the lack of her own voice in the source ma terial. He does this 
by not gloss ing over the appar ent gaps and openly acknow ledging 
the contra dictions be tween differ ent docu ments. He com ple ments the 
auto biograph ical sources with ar chival ma terial, fur ther bio graphical 
ma terial, and inter views with Alice’s friends and acquaint ances. This 
re sults in a tone that is some times very per sonal, which might sur-
prise readers ex pect ing a purely aca demic book. But he never drifts off 
into specu lation or pathos, and the in sight into the author’s reason ing 

1 Julia Neuberger, DBE, is an influential public figure in the UK. A member 
of the House of Lords, she was Britain’s second female rabbi and the first 
to lead her own con gregation. She has held many pos itions in the public 
sector, espe cially the Na tional Health Service, and in numer ous volun tary 
organ izations.
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allows the reader to develop a close but deeply reflect ive con nection 
with the main pro tagon ists.

In recent years, a few com parable auto biograph ical studies have 
been pub lished that are simi larly written in a style appeal ing to both 
an aca demic and a wider, inter ested audi ence.2 As Lars Fischer has 
already pointed out in his review of the German edi tion of this book, 
one might ask: why an other one?3 An answer might be that this is 
a story of an emi grant’s fate that is typ ical, yet also very indi vidual. 
More over, there are a number of reasons that make Escaping Nazi Ger-
many abso lutely worth while reading. 

The first of these is the person ality of Liesel Rosen thal/Alice 
Schwab her self. De tailed bio graphical in sights into the life of an 
‘ordin ary’ woman living out side the norms of what was trad ition ally 
ex pected of a Jewish middle-class girl are rare. Alice’s story is one 
of emanci pation as much as of emi gration. Trained as a book seller, 
she was a free-spirited and liber ated woman for her time, and main-
tained con tact with a wide group of intel lectual friends in Ger many, 
Brit ain, and world wide via letters. The extent of her net work is best 
seen in the exten sive index of names pro vided at the end of the book. 
Espe cially interest ing is her love life. Relation ships with vari ous part-
ners—some married—before her happy mar riage to Walter Schwab 
re peatedly led to con flicts with her parents, espe cially her mother. 
Her parents wanted her to marry, and their hopes for new pros pects 
of emi gration through mar riage took her as far as India, where she 
was to marry a German–Jewish entre preneur. Much to her parents’ 
anger and dismay, she rejected this type of quasi-arranged marriage. 

2 Working on Jewish emigration to South Africa, I can recom mend two books 
that take a sim ilar ap proach. Both also ana lyse indi vidual col lections of letters 
and share a more per sonal tone. See Steven Robins, Letters of Stone: From Nazi 
Ger many to South Africa (Cape Town, 2016) and Shirli Gilbert, From Things Lost: 
For gotten Letters and the Legacy of the Holo caust (Detroit, 2017). Simi lar, but more 
on the popu lar his tory spec trum and focus ing on letters and the theft of intel-
lectual prop erty by the Nazi regime, is Karina Urbach, Das Buch Alice: Wie die 
Nazis das Kochbuch meiner Großmutter raubten (Berlin, 2020).
3 Review by Lars Fischer of Joachim Schlör, ‘Liesel, it’s time for you to leave.’ Von 
Heil bronn nach England: Die Flucht der Familie Rosen thal vor der national sozialist-
ischen Ver folg ung (Heil bronn, 2015), in Journal of Jewish Studies, 68/2 (2017), 
436–8, at 436.
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In the long run it was precisely her un conven tional and wide group 
of friends and con tacts—above all with the Jewish Refu gees Commit-
tee in Woburn House, London, where her future mother-in-law 
Anna Schwab held an import ant pos ition—that enabled her to bring 
her brother and her parents to Eng land, thus saving them from per-
secution in Nazi Germany.

The conflicts with her parents are the second thing that sets Schlör’s 
book apart from others. At one point he even wonders why Alice kept 
their letters to her, some of which are so full of criti cism and re proach 
that they make the reader feel un comfort able even many years later. 
Schlör notes that there has been increas ing inter est in con flicts and 
estrange ments in family and friend ship circles in mi gration studies 
(pp. 42 ff.). These were as much part of the experi ence of emi gration 
as more per sonal strug gles with loss, iden tity, and inte gration. In my 
own re search on emi gration from Nazi Ger many to South Africa I 
have come across many news paper ar ticles address ing prob lems and 
con flicts be tween older and younger gener ations of emi grants. How-
ever, the per sonal aspect and the emo tions coming to the fore in the 
letters from Alice’s parents add yet another layer, and pro vide a pain-
fully clear illus tration of the emo tional experi ence of emi gration. 

In the later chapters dealing with the time after the Second World 
War the focus of the book moves away from the net work of letters and 
friends around Liesel Rosenthal/Alice Schwab and her family. The 
new centre of the narra tive is a place: the city of Heil bronn, where both 
Alice Schwab and Joachim Schlör were born. This book is the trans-
lation of an earlier German version that was pub lished in co-operation 
with the Heil bronn City Ar chive.4 Schlör traces the relation ship be-
tween ‘Heil bronners’ and the city’s former citi zens who were force fully 
ex pelled by the Nazis and investi gates their per ceptions of each other. 
How did the refu gees see their former home town and its in habit ants, 
and what kind of relation ship was the municipal ity aiming for? The 
very di verse and deeply moving per sonal state ments dive deep into 
ques tions of belong ing, Heimat/home, and remem brance. Thanks to 
vari ous dedi cated indi viduals both within the adminis tration and 
among the city’s popu lation, Heil bronn con fronted its past earlier 

4 Ibid.
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than other German cities and man aged to estab lish close con tacts 
with refu gees around the globe. For ex ample, Alice’s parents, Ludwig 
and Hermine Rosen thal, corres ponded with Heil bronn’s mayor from 
as early as 1950. The municipal ity’s efforts to reach out to emi grants 
culmin ated in a series of group visits by former ‘Heil bronners’ in the 
1980s—cer tainly not organ ized with en tirely altru istic motives. How-
ever, the div isions created by having to leave one’s home could never 
fully be closed, as demon strated by var ious ambigu ous and deeply 
moving state ments by people who took part in these visits, and by 
Alice Schwab’s re luctance to return to her birth place. Schlör’s in sights 
into this pro cess of grad ual, cau tious, and never com plete rapproche-
ment are highly interest ing. These develop ments do not yet form part 
of the public cul ture of remem brance, at least not in Ger many—but 
they should. Schlör docu ments both the nega tive aspects of the pro-
cess (the bureau cracy, un coopera tive ness, and un willing ness that left 
the Rosen thal family without fair resti tution or com pen sation for their 
prop erty) and the posi tive sides (the possi bility of ex change and grad-
ual rapproche ment). This broad under stand ing of the experi ence of 
emi gration and its effects on emi grants over a life time, on their new 
homes and their places of origin, is one of the best aspects of the book.

Schlör is also well versed in recent develop ments in the field of mi-
gration studies in general and Jewish refu gee studies in par ticu lar. He 
uses some of the newer ap proaches in his book, such as the ‘mech anics 
of flight and emi gration’,5 and the aspect of materi ality. In the author’s 
own words, he ‘treats emi gration and immi gration as cul tural prac tice 
and perform ance and gives an inter disciplinary view of the tran sitions 
and dis tances in herent in mi gration pro cesses’ (p. 5). For ex ample, he 
de votes signifi cant sec tions to Alice’s mother’s worries about their 
belong ings, which are at first sight typ ical of a ‘Swabian house wife’. 
Her pre occupation with things that in hind sight appear very mun-
dane, like furni ture or bed-linen, may seem super ficial. Yet for many 
refu gees, their per sonal belong ings—shipped to their new homes in 
large con tainers known as ‘lifts’—were of great import ance for their 
iden tity, which had been ques tioned by the experi ence of being forced 
to leave their home coun tries. Drawing on Hermine Rosenthal’s letters 

5 Ibid. 437.
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to her daughter, Schlör con vincingly shows the strengths of this focus 
on the ma terial aspects of emi gration.

The same holds true for the ‘mech anics of emi gration’. This term 
refers to the com pli cated pro cedures in volved in organ izing emi-
gration, both in Ger many and in the destin ation coun try. Seem ingly 
never-ending trips to em bassies, town halls, and, in London, the 
Jewish Refu gees Commit tee at Woburn House; the book ing of tickets; 
and the com piling of lists for cus toms were press ing de mands that 
shaped the refu gees’ experi ence of emi gration. Again, Schlör is in the 
privil eged pos ition of being able to show both sides: the experi ence 
of the Rosen thal parents in Ger many and Alice’s involve ment with 
Woburn House. 

However, these two aspects also show that the first part of the 
book could have bene fited from a little more ab straction, link ing 
Alice’s per sonal story and experi ence to broader develop ments. This 
is done in the second half of the book, which allows for more general-
izations. It would also have been inter est ing to follow up the aspect 
of ‘materi ality’ for the period after the Second World War, espe cially 
given Schlör’s per sonal con nection with Alice’s daughter. What hap-
pened to the ‘emi grated’ items and what mean ing do they hold for the 
family and Alice’s descendants today?

To some degree, I also missed longer quotations from the German 
source ma terial. The foot notes con tain a few, giving a better im pression 
of the indi vidual tone of the letters, which is ex tremely dif ficult to 
trans late. Readers with a know ledge of German should there fore con-
sider read ing the German ver sion. Never theless, the unique ness of 
the ma terial and qual ity of writing out weigh this by far, and the Eng-
lish trans lation gives a wider audi ence the chance to read a book that 
is both aca demically and emotionally compelling.

SARAH SCHWAB is a researcher at the Jewish Museum Gailingen 
and cur rently working on a Ph.D. on Germans in South Africa, 1914 
to 1961, at the Uni versity of Konstanz. As part of her Ph.D. pro ject she 
has also published on German–Jewish refugees in South Africa.
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DORA OSBORNE, What Remains: The Post-Holocaust Archive in German 
Memory Culture, Dialogue and Disjunction: Studies in Jewish German 
Literature, Culture, and Thought (Rochester, NY: Camden House, 
2020), 238 pp. ISBN 978 1 640 14052 3. £75.00

Today, around seventy-five years after the end of the Second World 
War, there are few living eye witnesses left to speak of Na tional Social-
ism and the Holo caust, and those who remain will not live for much 
longer. Against this back ground, Dora Osborne notes an increas ing 
focus on ar chives in the memory cul ture of the ‘Berlin Repub lic’—that 
is, of Ger many from the early 1990s on wards—as younger gener-
ations rely more and more on external ized, ma terial forms of memory, 
giving rise to an archival turn. 

Osborne uses a broad definition of the archive that in cludes both 
‘the ma terial rem nants of the past and the struc tures and spaces that 
house them’. In her view, the ar chive in this broad sense serves to 
bridge the gap be tween the pres ent day and the Nazi era—though 
it should be noted that this is true of all histor ical ar chives—and ‘to 
material ize, visual ize, and narrativ ize the . . . work of memory’ (p. 1). 

Osborne’s case studies include memor ials, docu mentary films 
and theatre, and prose texts; how ever, she does not ex plain what 
prompted her to choose the spe cific art istic and liter ary works she 
exam ines, even though it would add to our under stand ing of them if 
we knew whether they were espe cially contro versial or reson ant. All 
the same, Osborne’s sharp ana lysis of differ ent media and genres does 
allow her to trace the ar chival turn in memory cul ture and to tease out 
its typ ical fea tures and impli cations.

The first chapter sets out the theoretical frame work under pin ning 
her study. Here, Osborne focuses on the ar chive both as an imma terial 
con cept and trope and as a phys ical, ma terial struc ture in order to 
ex plore its signifi cance in the remem brance and com memor ation of 
Nazi vio lence, espe cially of the Holo caust. Her ‘archiv ology’ (p. 18) 
draws on the ideas of a range of theor ists, in cluding Pierre Nora, 
Aleida Ass mann, Jacques Der rida, Achille Mbembe, Sig mund Freud, 
Michel Fou cault, and Georges Didi-Huberman. Building on these, she 
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shows how memory func tions are ascribed to the ar chive. While ar-
chives docu ment ing Na tional Social ism and the Holo caust repre sent 
an import ant histor ical re source, Osborne argues, it is also import ant 
not to lose sight of their earlier func tion as tools and re posi tories of 
polit ical power. After all, as phys ical lo cations and classifi cations of 
ma terial, ar chives are built in the name of the ruling class, making 
them instru ments of its power and author ity. In essence, the infor-
mation they pre serve and pass down tells us about people, but is not 
pro vided by those people them selves. And be cause the ar chive is also 
the a priori struc ture of a Fou cauldian dis cursive prac tice, Osborne 
reasons, it deter mines how we will speak about the past in future. 

In this theoretical first chapter, then, the author estab lishes her key 
con cept of the ‘post-Holocaust ar chive’, although she un fortunately 
fails to pro vide a con cise defin ition. None theless, it is clear what the 
term de notes. Osborne stresses the import ance of eye witness ac counts 
in the post-Holocaust ar chive, since these offer a counter-narrative to 
the ar chives of the govern ing regime. Yet she focuses on pre cisely 
those relics that the victims and sur vivors of the Holo caust had no 
in flu ence over, argu ing that it is these which shape our know ledge of 
the Nazi era. At the same time, she notes that the ‘ar chive after Ausch-
witz’ is character ized by ex clusion, per secution, and loss, and is also 
‘haunted by ar chives of excess pre served in spite of all and after all 
at the sites of mass de struction’ (p. 29). This obser vation forms the 
corner stone of Osborne’s study, which ‘is con cerned with pre cisely 
this contra diction and shows how sub sequent gener ations turn to 
these bureau cratic traces as that which is most read ily avail able, even 
though the traces can only re inscribe and never com pensate for de-
struction’ (p. 33).

Osborne’s analysis begins with a number of post-1990 art pro jects 
re lated to memory cul ture. These include Renata Stih and Frieder 
Schnock’s Orte des Erinnerns (‘Places of Remem brance’); Jochen Gerz’s 
2146 Steine—Mahn mal gegen Rass ismus (‘2146 Stones—Memor ial 
against Racism’); Horst Hoheisel’s Zer mahlene Ges chichte (‘Crushed 
His tory’); and Sigrid Sigurdsson’s Braun schweig—Eine Stadt in Deutsch-
land erinnert sich (‘Braun schweig—A City in Germany Remem bers’). 
In Osborne’s view, what these pro jects have in common is that they all 
fea ture ar chival elem ents; how ever, in stead of merely using ar chives 
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as re sources, the artists and every one in volved in the pro ject face up 
to and re flect on the gaps in the sur viving evi dence re lating to the 
Holo caust. Osborne sees this as indica tive of ‘a shift from “archive-as-
source” to the “archive-as-subject” ’ (p. 84).

In the following chapter, Osborne exam ines how the ar chival turn 
is re flected in docu mentary film-making using the case studies 2 oder 
3 Dinge, die ich von ihm weiß (‘2 or 3 Things I Know About Him’, 2005); 
Winter kinder: Die schweigende Gener ation (‘Winter Chil dren: The Silent 
Gener ation’, 2005); Mensch liches Ver sagen (‘Human Fail ure’, 2008); and 
the docu mentary plays Hans Schleif: Eine Spuren suche (‘Hans Schleif: 
A Search for Evi dence’) and Stolper steine Staats theater (‘State Theatre 
Stum bling Blocks’), both first per formed in 2015. She is able to weave 
syn opses into her ana lysis in such a way that even readers un familiar 
with these works can follow her argu ment, and she is equally success-
ful in captur ing both broad out lines and cru cial details. 

Osborne identifies a few shared perspectives among drama tists 
and film-makers alike. First, both groups take as their sub ject matter 
the entangle ments between the fam ilies of perpet rators and the Nazi 
era, which extend even up to the pres ent day. The docu mentaries 
follow their pro tagon ists as they use ar chives to re search their ances-
tors’ Nazi past, but also show their access to those ar chives to be 
highly re stricted, lead ing Osborne to con clude that ‘the patri archival 
logic of the ar chive con strains what can be said in the name of the 
(grand)father’ (p. 127). Second, a number of docu mentaries focus on 
offi cial per secution of the Jewish popu lation, and in view of the Nazi 
pol icies of Aryan ization and Gleich schaltung (the Nazi term for the co-
ordinated establish ment of totali tarian con trol over German soci ety), 
Osborne argues, they reveal that vio lence is in scribed in the ar chives. 
As such, they also ques tion the promin ence of the re ceived his tory of 
Na tional Social ism in con temporary memory cul ture. 

In the last chapter of her book, Osborne offers against-the-grain 
read ings of four very differ ent prose works pub lished during the 
2010s. While Ursula Krechel’s Land gericht (‘Dis trict Court’) com bines 
docu mentary ma terial with fic tion and Iris Hanika’s Das Eigentliche 
(‘The Actual’) is a fic tional satire, Katja Petrowskaja’s Vielleicht Esther 
(‘Maybe Esther’) and Per Leo’s Flut und Boden (‘Flood and Soil’) 
investi gate the his tories of the authors’ own fam ilies. Over the course 
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of her ana lysis, Osborne estab lishes that all four authors ex plicitly 
refer to ar chives as ma terial spaces, struc tures, and re posi tories of 
know ledge and re flect on how they relate ethic ally and politic ally to 
memory cul ture. How ever, each indi vidual author ascribes a differ ent 
set of func tions and impli cations to the ar chive. Krechel sees work ing 
in and with ar chives as a ges ture of remem brance, but also views ar-
chives them selves as places of power; Hanika con ceives of ar chival 
work as symptom atic of a patho logical attach ment to the Nazi era; 
Petrowskaja con tem plates the ways in which her narra tive is shaped 
by the avail ability or ab sence of ar chival re sources; while Leo shows 
that Nazi ar chives and over simplified histori ography—in cluding 
family his tory—are unable to de liver new in sights, re sult ing in a need 
to bring in other sources.

Unfortunately, Osborne does not clearly outline the ana lytical 
method ology she applies to her hetero geneous source ma terial; how-
ever, we can see the gen eral shape of her ap proach from her read ing 
of the artist Gunter Demnig’s Stolper steine (‘Stum bling Blocks’) pro-
ject, which she exam ines in par ticu lar detail. These square brass 
me morial panels, which Demnig has been install ing in pave ments 
across Europe since the 1990s, serve to de centralize remem brance and 
focus it on the fates of indi viduals. Osborne docu ments the pro ject’s 
develop ment over the decades, show ing us that ini tially there was 
no re search in volved; after a time, how ever, indi viduals and groups 
ar ranging for Stolper steine to be laid began to under take in depend-
ent ar chival re search, and also to go beyond con ven tional ar chives 
by in volv ing Holo caust sur vivors and people who had come into 
con tact with the vic tims in ques tion. Nor does Osborne neg lect to 
point out the ambivalent aspects of the pro ject, noting that in many 
cases, re searchers came to iden tify with the people whose lives they 
were investi gating. She also claims that ama teur re searchers failed 
to critic ally interro gate the sources they used, thereby un thinkingly 
repro ducing the bureau cratic struc tures used by the Nazis to per-
secute and murder people—al though she does not pro vide any 
evi dence to sup port this asser tion. Osborne rightly criti cizes the way 
that com plex life stories are com pressed into the pre defined format 
of the Stolper stein, thus re ducing them to re stricted narra tives of 
victim hood. And she goes on to apply the same crit ical atti tude to 
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the public recep tion of the Stolper steine pro ject, which has often taken 
on a voyeur istic aspect char acter ized by a sense of taking pleas ure in 
new dis coveries. The Stolper steine pro ject enjoys a great deal of public 
recog nition in Ger many and has assumed a degree of author ity that 
Osborne attri butes in part to the ar chival work under pinning it, which 
lends authen ticity to the indi vidual me morials and offers proof of the 
‘remem brance work’ under taken for the project. 

The example of the Stolpersteine is typical of Osborne’s de tailed 
ana lysis of struc tures, con texts, and con tent through out the book. 
Further more, her chap ters on art pro jects, prose, and docu mentary 
film and theatre begin not only with theoret ical re flections on the 
rele vant media and genres, but also with brief out lines of their pre-
decessors in (Fed eral) German memory cul ture, thus satisfy ing 
histor ians seek ing to learn more about the broader histor ical con texts 
of these cul tural pro ductions.

As Osborne herself concludes (drawing on Michel Fou cault, one of 
the book’s di verse and cred ibly com piled list of theoret ical refer ence 
points), the ar chive is the a priori struc ture of a dis cursive prac tice, in 
that it deter mines how we eventu ally come to speak about the past. 
This is true of the ar chive in both the broader sense of dis course theory 
and in the narrower in sti tutional sense. And espe cially with regard to 
the latter, this obser vation has pro found con sequences for the memory 
cul ture and polit ics of the future. When there are no longer any eye-
witnesses left to tell us of their experi ences under Na tional Social ism 
and during the Holo caust, it will fall to those who are active in the 
field of memory cul ture to engage more sensi tively and circum spectly 
than ever with ‘what remains’ and to search for ar chival ma terial that 
docu ments the recol lections of those eye witnesses, given that such 
ma terial has cer tainly been pre served by ar chives and other cul tural 
in sti tutions. And as a means of increas ing the sensitiv ity of one’s own 
engage ment, this volume makes for worth while read ing.
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ANNIKA WELLMANN is a historian and curator. She obtained a 
Ph.D. from the University of Zurich in 2012 with a thesis pub lished 
as Beziehungs sex: Medien und Be ratung im 20. Jahr hundert and has since 
worked for the Deutsches Hygiene-Museum in Dres den, among other 
in sti tutions. As well as gender and body history, her re search also 
focuses on the theory and history of ar chiving and collect ing. Her 
publi cations in this area include ‘Theorie der Archive—Archive der 
Macht: Aktuelle Tendenzen der Archivgeschichte’, Neue Politische 
Literatur, 57/3 (2012), 385–402.
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The Politics of Old Age: Old People and Ageing in British and Euro-
pean His tory (Middle Ages to the Pres ent). Con ference organ ized by the 
German Associ ation for Brit ish Studies (Arbeits kreis Groß  britannien-
forschung, AGF) in co-operation with the German Histor ical In sti tute 
London and Sor bonne Uni versity Fac ulty of Arts and Human ities, held 
online on 7 and 8 May 2021. Con veners: Pro fessor Frédérique Lachaud 
(Sor bonne), Dr Wencke Meteling (Philipps Uni versity of Mar burg/
AGF), and Dr Jenny Pleinen (GHIL).

The conference took a comparative and dia chronic ap proach in order 
to under stand the place of old age in polit ics, as well as the evo lution 
of polit ical dis courses on ageing. As Frédérique Lachaud (Sor bonne) 
argued in her open ing re marks, recent de bates on global warm ing and 
Brexit have put a spot light on the dis proportion ate polit ical power of 
eld erly voters, who make choices for the wider popu lation. Thus the 
dis course on the aged and polit ics has widened beyond the usual topoi: 
the eco nomic in security of the eld erly, the finan cial bur dens of geri atric 
care, and fears of shrink ing eco nomic innov ation due to an ageing popu-
lation. Citing ex amples from med ieval schol arly manu scripts, treat ises, 
and specu lum litera ture, Lachaud showed that div isive contro versies 
over old age and power go back at least to the early Middle Ages. She 
then con trasted these early de bates with the con ten tious negoti ations 
during the 1980s and 1990s about the product ivity re quired of re tirees, 
at a time when the neo-liberal para digm of so-called ‘active ageing’ 
began to re place post-war notions of well de served retire ment or Ruhe-
stand (French: état de repos) through out West ern Europe.

In her key note lec ture, Pat Thane (King’s College London) gave an 
over view of represen tations of old age in twentieth-century Brit ain, 
noting that a problem atic old age was long per ceived as a con dition of 
the poor, and that stereo typical per ceptions and age dis crimination per-
sisted until at least 2010. The eld erly were largely seen as male, frail, and 
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less deserv ing of the Na tional Health Ser vice’s treat ment than younger 
co horts. State pen sions were lower than in Ger many, and the pro vision 
of social care for the fourth age was a prob lem not tackled by suc cessive 
govern ments. Although from the 1950s on wards social scien tists such 
as Peter Towns end and Michael Young ex posed the plight of the eld-
erly poor and did much to high light the hidden con tribu tions of the 
old to the na tional econ omy and inter generational wel fare, polit ical 
discrimin ation con tinued. The stark in equalities be tween differ ent 
sub groups of seniors—rich and poor, men and women, the fit and the 
frail—were fur ther ex acer bated by the turn of public debate to wards 
‘active and product ive ageing’ at the end of the twen tieth century.

The first section of the con ference was dedi cated to medi eval atti tudes 
to wards the eld erly. Amelia Jennie Ken nedy (Yale Uni versity) exam ined 
how Cister cian monas tic com munities in thirteenth-century Europe dealt 
with older abbots and abba tial retire ment. While age ing abbots in the 
twelfth cen tury often faced pres sure to remain in office, their counter-
parts in the thir teenth cen tury were en couraged to step down if they 
de veloped an age-related ill ness or dis ability. This shift in atti tude re-
sulted from the grow ing bureaucrat ization of the Cister cian order, 
par ticu larly the growth of the Cister cian gen eral chap ter and increas ing 
em phasis on regu lar attend ance at chap ter meet ings. Draw ing on gen eral 
chap ter stat utes c.1180–1300 and the Liber formu larius, an abba tial manual 
pro duced in the thir teenth cen tury, Ken nedy also showed that ‘re tired’ 
abbots were ex pected to main tain some form of product ivity—for ex-
ample by en gaging in schol arly pur suits. Elisa Mantienne (Uni versity 
of Lor raine) followed with a paper on eld erly abbots in English Bene-
dictine monas teries in the four teenth and fif teenth cen turies. Taking the 
ex ample of three abbots of St Albans (Thomas de la Mare, John Moot, 
and John Whetham stede), she stressed that do mestic chron icles pre-
sented old age mainly as an asset be cause experi ence and matur ity grew 
with age. When an abbot was absent or in capaci tated, large houses were 
run by numer ous monas tic offi cials under the super vision of the prior. 
But while the adminis tration of the com munity and their lands would 
carry on, increas ing ill ness and senil ity brought dif ficulties in regard to 
the position of the monas tery in public life.

The second session looked at examples from Venice and Slo venia 
be tween the fif teenth and nine teenth cen turies. Chris tian Alex ander 
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Neu mann (German Histor ical In sti tute Rome) dis cussed atti tudes to-
wards ageing doges in the early modern Repub lic of Venice. Treat ises 
on the Ven etian con sti tution mainly con veyed a posi tive image of old 
age. In creased wisdom, pru dence, and long experi ence made older 
can didates better suited to hold polit ical power than young men who 
threat ened the stabil ity of the state. By the four teenth cen tury, the elec-
tion of old men to the office of doge was well estab lished. Many of 
the elec tion cri teria could only be achieved at an ad vanced age, such 
as wealth, a long cursus honorum, proven loy alty to the repub lic, and 
experi ence. But Neu mann then pre sented the case of Doge Agostino 
Barbarigo (born 1419, reigned 1486–1501) who during his last years was 
much criti cized because of his age, ‘monarch ical’ be haviour, and fre-
quent polit ical and mili tary fail ures. Neu mann con cluded that posi tive 
and nega tive stereo types of old age were avail able and that both were 
used in con temporary de bates, depend ing on polit ical expedi ency. 

Nataša Henig Miščič (Institute of Contemporary His tory, Ljub ljana) 
ap proached the topic from an eco nomic per spective. She exam ined 
how the Carni olan Savings Bank—the first, cen tral finan cial in sti tution 
in the Slo venian terri tory, founded in 1820 and based in Ljub ljana—
con trib uted to the polit ics of old age in the late nine teenth and early 
twen tieth cen turies in this Aus trian part of the Habs burg Empire. From 
1889 on wards the Carni olan Savings Bank devel oped spe cial ac counts 
for workers and em ployees which paid out pen sions after the age of 70. 
These funds were meant to help over come the hard ships of old age and 
to en courage the lower classes to save money. They were popu lar with 
ser vants and workers, as ar chival records show.

The third session focused on images of ageing during the twen tieth 
cen tury in Ger many and the Soviet Union. Alissa Klots (Uni versity 
of Pitts burgh) ex plored the role of re tirees in the post-Stalinist Soviet 
Union, argu ing that so far histor ians have inter preted the period mainly 
through a youth-centred gener ational lens while over look ing the polit-
ical agency of the eld erly. Yet the active role of the old went well beyond 
the ageing leaders of the Com munist party. The intro duction of uni-
versal pen sions from age 55 (women) and 60 (men) created pen sioners 
as a dis tinct social group and an ‘entitle ment com munity’. Of all social 
groups, re tirees were most likely to volun teer or join public organ-
izations such as people’s guards or women’s and pen sioners’ soviets. 
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While the agenda of such organ izations was de fined by the author ities, 
their pol icies were often appro priated by the (over whelmingly re tired) 
sub jects whom the state sought to mobil ize. Older people saw public 
volunteer ing as a way of living under the rules of the system and de-
riving satis faction from it. This fitted in with Soviet scholar ship, which 
had em phasized ideas of active and useful ageing since the 1940s, and 
with the public vener ation of the co horts born around the turn of the 
cen tury as ‘Lenin’s gener ation’. As ‘old Bol sheviks’, these re tirees felt en-
titled to feed their visions of the right path to Com munism into their 
volunteer ing activ ities.

Lastly, Benjamin Glöckler (Uni versity of Frei burg) con trasted im-
ages of ageing in two maga zines published by West and East German 
wel fare organ izations during the 1960s and 1970s. Com paring the 
Arbeiter wohl fahrt’s Sozial prisma maga zine with the Volks solidarität’s 
Volks helfer, he stated that while every day activ ities in social clubs for 
the eld erly were more or less simi lar, atti tudes to wards ageing dif fered 
starkly. In the social ist East, the values of soli darity and labour were 
used to stage older citi zens as a product ive, active, and useful part of 
soci ety. In the West, in con trast, Sozial prisma pre sented largely iso lated, 
de valued, and suffer ing eld erly people threat ened by pov erty and 
loneli ness. Old age was shown as a precar ious stage of life and clearly 
de lineated from adult hood in the Fed eral Repub lic of Ger many, while 
in the GDR adults and the eld erly were held up as a team work ing in 
soli darity towards a common identity.

On both conference days, lively dis cussions centred on com pari sons 
across geo graphical and chrono logical bound aries, and on the need to 
ad vance our under stand ing of ageing by focus ing on inter sections of 
differ ence. Historio graphic narra tives were criti cized for their over-
whelming focus on youth, or on suc cessive polit ical gener ations of the 
young. The differ ence between the third and fourth ages, the gen esis of 
the para digm of active ageing, the role of social scien tists in in flu encing 
public images of ageing, and ques tions of inter generational jus tice were 
also brought into focus, high light ing that much remains to be explored 
in this field of research.

christinA von hodenBerg (GHIL)

the politics of old Age
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Scholarships Awarded by the German Historical Institute London 

Each year the GHIL awards a number of research scholar ships to 
German post graduate and post doctoral re searchers to enable them to 
carry out re search in Brit ain. The scholar ships are gener ally awarded 
for a period of up to six months depend ing on the require ments of the 
re search pro ject. Scholar ships are adver tised on [www.hsozkult.de] 
and the GHIL’s web site. Appli cations should in clude a CV, edu-
cational back ground, list of publi cations (where appro priate), and an 
out line of the pro ject, along with a super visor’s refer ence con firm ing 
the rele vance of the pro posed arch ival re search. Please ad dress appli-
cations to Dr Stephan Bruhn, German Histor ical In sti tute London, 
17 Blooms bury Square, London WC1A 2NJ, or send them by email 
to stipendium@ghil.ac.uk. Please note that due to the United King
dom leaving the EU, new regu lations for re search stays apply. 
Please check the scholar ship guide lines for further infor mation. If 
you have any ques tions, please con tact Dr Stephan Bruhn. German 
schol ars pre sent their pro jects and the ini tial re sults of their re search 
at the GHIL Col loquium before or after their stay in Brit ain. In the 
first round of allo  cations for 2021 the follow ing scholars hips were 
awarded for re search on Brit ish his tory, German his tory, and Anglo-
German re lations: 

Jonas Bechtold (Bonn): Englische Reichstagspolitik im 16. Jahrhundert
Christina Bröker (Regensburg): Grim Look and Teeth-Gnashing: Con-
ditions of Con struct ing John and Henry III’s (Emo tional) Be haviour in 
Chron icles and Letters (1199–1272)
Chantal Bsdurrek (Düsseldorf): Das Kameradschaftsverständnis briti-
scher Soldaten der Westfront 1914–1938
Martin Christ (Erfurt): Die Macht über die Toten: Urbane Begräbnis-
stätten in London und München, ca. 1550–1870
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Lukas Herde (Berlin): Lifelong Sex and Healthy Ageing: Represen-
tations of Sexuality, Intimacy, and the Body in Later Life on Brit ish 
and French Tele vision and the Web, c.1970–2010
Haureh Hussein (Trier): Global Entanglements between Māori and 
New Bedford Whaling Families (1790–1840)
Christian Schuster (Dresden): Die ‘englische Kolonie’ in Sachsen und 
die Sachsen in London: Sozialstruktur—Kontakt—Konflikte
Richard Winkler (Essen): Loyale Rebellen: Adlige Rebellionen und 
Kon zeptionen idealer Königsherrschaft (ca. 1386–1486)

Forthcoming Workshops and Conferences 

Please consult the website for updates on forthcoming con fer ences 
and dates, as these may be subject to change owing to Covid-19-
related restrictions.

Hidden Economies of Slavery. International workshop to be held at the 
German Histor ical In sti tute London, 10–11 December 2021 (hybrid 
format). Con veners: Felix Brahm (GHIL) and Melina Teubner (Uni-
versity of Bern)

In many cases, abolition did not bring an end to slavery. Local econ-
omies often con tinued to rely on slavery, and new forms of unfree 
labour were in vented that in volved new places and peoples. Often, 
pri vate as well as state actors con tinued to invest in or oper ate ven tures 
based on slavery, though less openly. This work shop will ad dress the 
still under-researched phenom enon of ‘second slavery’ in the nine-
teenth and early twen tieth cen turies. It has two main dir ections of 
in quiry: first, it will ex plore the re con figur ation of local and re gional 
econ omies of slavery follow ing formal abo lition. How did exist ing 
struc tures and sys tems of depend ency feed into the main tenance of 
slavery, and how did these also change over time, not least through the 
agency of en slaved people? Here, the work shop is par ticu larly inter-
ested in micro-economies—focal points of eco nomic activ ity—and 
how they relate to other places and larger-scale pro cesses. Second, the 
work shop will ask why the phenom enon of ‘second slavery’ was less 
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debated by con temporaries and how it became less vis ible to them. 
How did the actors in volved con ceal their busi ness, what strat egies 
were applied to legitim ize new forms of unfree labour, and why did 
public atten tion fade, or focus on cer tain regions and selected forms 
of slavery? Con firmed key note speakers are Felicitas Becker (Ghent 
Uni versity) and Daniel Rood (Uni versity of Geor gia).

The History of Medialization and Em power ment: The Inter section 
of Women’s Rights, Activ ism, and the Media. Final Meeting of the 
Inter national Stand ing Work ing Group on Medial ization and Em-
power ment, 20–22 Janu ary 2022. Con fer ence hosted by the German 
Histor ical In sti tute London (hybrid format) with accompany ing vir-
tual ex hib ition.

This conference is the culmination of a three-year project examin ing 
the net works, inter connections, and depend encies of women’s rights 
and the media through out the long twen tieth cen tury. Focus ing on 
the his tory of femin ism(s) as a lens into changing prac tices and ideas 
of women’s emanci pation, this con fer ence calls on partici pants to re-
consider the role of the media in shaping, con sti tuting, and direct ing 
dis cussions and atti tudes to wards gender roles and women’s rights 
inter nationally.

The virtual exhibition ‘Forms, Voices, Networks: Feminism and 
the Media’ will be launched with two online panels: one on femin-
ism and photog raphy at 1 p.m. GMT on 23 Novem ber 2021, and one 
on the polit ics of recog nition at 5:30 p.m. GMT on 15 Decem ber 2021. 
This ex hib ition aims to shed light on under-researched con nections 
be tween the twentieth-century growth of mass media and women’s 
rights pro tests in a trans national con text. Through a series of key case 
studies, it illus trates how femin ists have mobil ized and negoti ated 
media to ad vance women’s rights and con test gender stereo types, 
while also attend ing to the ambiva lent, change able, and poten tially 
contra dictory nature of women’s re lation to the media across different 
time periods and con texts.
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Science, Knowledge, and the Legacy of Empire. The Thyssen Lecture Series 
to be held at the German Historical Institute London, 2022–2025. 
Organ ized by the GHIL and the Fritz Thyssen Foundation.

The GHIL is proud to announce a new collaborative lec ture series with 
the Fritz Thyssen Foun dation on Science, Know ledge, and the Legacy 
of Empire. The series con sists of two lec tures a year, in May and Octo-
ber, which will be de livered by dis tinguished inter national schol ars. 
Ini tially given at Blooms bury Square, each lec ture will be re peated at 
a Brit ish uni versity outside Greater London. The series is planned to 
run for four years, start ing in May 2022, and the first speaker is Arjun 
Appadurai, Goddard Pro fessor of Media, Cul ture, and Communi-
cation and Senior Fellow at the In sti tute for Public Know ledge at New 
York Uni versity.

The imperial and colonial contexts in which modern science 
and scholar ship came of age haunt us to this day. Be it the origins 
of museum col lections, the Euro centrism of his tory text books and 
aca demic curric ula, or the lack of minor ity ethnic uni versity staff, 
the shad ows of an im perial past loom large. This lec ture series will 
engage with the field of ‘science and empire’ and the ana lytical cate-
gory of ‘colo nial know ledge’. Post colonial studies has long iden tified 
‘colo nial know ledge’ as a hege monic tool of empire-building. Draw-
ing on this con ceptual frame, but also question ing it, we at the GHIL 
see the pro duction and circu lation of know ledge in colo nial set tings 
as an un settled and frac tious pro cess that chal lenged and de stabilized 
colo nial state power as often as it sup ported it. We are inter ested in 
examin ing the relation ship between local ized sites of know ledge pro-
duction and wider, inter-imperial, and poten tially global net works of 
circu lation. We ask how such forms of circu lation affected the nature 
of know ledge thus pro duced and the power relation ships that have 
long in formed our under stand ing of colo nial know ledge and struc-
tures of domin ation and sub ordination. Most import antly, we are keen 
to ex plore the after life of colo nial know ledge and im perial science in 
recent, twenty-first cen tury his tory in Britain, Ger many, and beyond. 
How do im perial leg acies shape present-day aca demia and know-
ledge pro duction? How are the colo nial past, and obli gations arising 
from it, de bated today? How do these figure in memory cul tures, and 
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what role do they play in polit ical re lations within Europe, and in 
Europe’s re lations with the non-European world?

First Lecture: Arjun Appadurai, Goddard Pro fessor of Media, Cul-
ture, and Communi cation and Senior Fellow at the In sti tute for Public 
Know ledge at New York Uni versity, ‘Colo nial Rule and Indian Na-
tional Geog raphy’, 9 May 2022 at the GHIL and 10 May 2022 at the 
Uni versity of War wick.

This lecture explores the long-term colonial sources of the idea of India 
as a na tional geo graphical object. The making of a sov ereign terri tory, 
which is today a cen tral part of the Hindutva idea of India’s sacred 
soil, has a long his tory which will be exam ined by ana lysing three 
phenom ena: 1) cer tain key texts of British cartog raphy in nineteenth-
century India; 2) the prac tical pro duction of connect ivity across the 
na tional space through the build ing of the Indian rail ways, start ing 
in the 1840s; and 3) the his tori cizing of this geog raphy by Ja wahar-
lal Nehru in The Dis covery of India, pub lished in 1946. To gether, these 
three lenses offer a colo nial geneal ogy of India’s na tional geog raphy.

Please check our website for updates on the Thyssen Lec tures: 
[https://www.ghil.ac.uk/events/all-events]
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A sortable list of titles acquired by the GHIL Library in recent 
months is available at:

https://www2.ghil.ac.uk/catalogue2/recent_acquisitions.php

For an up-to-date list of the GHIL’s publications see our website:

https://www.ghil.ac.uk/publications
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